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IVILSOiJ PlAil

Suggestion That Railroads Re

coup Themselves For Additions

To Their payrolls By Increas
ed Rates Meets Serious Check

RAILROAD PRESIDENTS
ARE STILL UNDECIDED

Final Action' Not Yet Determined

Upon Although Select Commit

tee Reports In Favor of Sug

gestions Wade 6y President

(AMooUMd Ttt by r4ml Wlnlcn)
AftHINOTON, Avgutt 2.VMWtb

A A I th railroad prestdantt wbo

hare been conferring with
Treaident Wllaon over the threatened
railroad xtriVe railing aerioua objec

tiona to the aiiKifeiittona put forward by
.Mr. Wilnon. and the bis ahippera of

'" the nation openly unsympathetic with
hi plan to (jive the men an eiht-hou- r

dar and help the railroad meet the
extra financial Ktrain by allowing them
to ralae their rates, the railroad aitua
tlon appears to be no nearer a solution
than beror.

Tha President's plan in some of its
aspects Jiad txcn approved by the eon
fe recce of .the telret (ommittee of rail
road heads,' bat others of them fouod
weak points in the proposals made by
the Chief Executive. They pointed out

has been pfllt pored, the foelinit i that
some parts of the President's plan are
impraetioable, They asserted that the
proposal to iaereasa freight rates, in
rrder to meet tha added demands upon
the lines, caused by.' the introduction
of the eight hour day will be extremely

- difficult to carry into effect.
Commissions Action Problem

tt is impossible, they declared, to tell
what the Iiuerstato commerce commis
sion will do witk tha question or in-

creased rates, when it is submitted to
that body. Even should the commis-
sion deride to fellow the proposed in-

creases, the new rates could not go in-

to effect before next March, by phiuh
time it is possible that another

will be In power, and one
which it is pointed out, may be an-

tagonist in ta the plan of settlement
proposed by the present authorities.

The' attitude of the big shippers
throughout the country is also having
its effect upon the railroad heads. The
suggestion that the roads be allowed'
to recoup themselves by raising their
rates bus drawn scores of protests
from all parts of the country aud
from all clnSHes of shippers.

The shippers declare that the inter-
state commerce commission has repeat-
edly refused to perm ft any increase
of rntes, us asked by the railroads,
and that the business of i the eountrv
win not bear the additional load such
an Increase would mean.

Statement of Attttuda
Earlier in the dny the select com-

mittee of the railroad presidents issued
a statement following their conference
with Mr. Wilson, in which It was aaia
that the mil road presidents are willing
to accept, the eiaht-hon- r day demanded
hv the men. nnd In ret am ask for as
surances of the President's support and
that of the government to secure per
mission from the Interstate Commerce
Commission to. increase freight rates.

The railrouda ask tongress to create
a pennunt'iit board to handle all future
lubor dirticultiea. This board, they
sav. should be empowered to investi
gate threatened trouble and contro.
versy.
Peace Pending Settlement

While its iovestication is in prog
rein, no strike or strike vote is to be
nllowed. The results of the investiga-
tion are to be muds public.

At the end of such investigation
arbitration will be suggested to settle
the outstanding points, hut in the event
of no acceptance of arbitration oppor-
tunity will be given for a strike vote,
and in this strike vote the balloting
shall .be secret.

The representatives of the men are
npi)rrnt'v favorably disposed to ac-

cept the plan.

GENERAL MORI ORDERED
TO COMMAND AT TSINGTAU

(Ipeelal Otblscran to Th Hawaii Hochl)

TOKIO, August 85. Maj.Gen. K.
Mori, commanding the Thirty sixth
Hrigade, was appointed yesterday by
the war department ' as commander of
the garrison at Tsingtau, the Germun
colony in China captured by Japan.
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FLAMES TO SAVE-LIVE- S

OF BABES

Artillerymen Defy Fireand Smoke

When They Think Children v

Are In Danger y- -

CUTTER COTTAGE BURNS

WHILE FAMILY IS AWAY
'" : "

-
m

Early Morning Blaze Destroys
Property Worth $5000 and
Regulars Work Like Beavers

fttnnlcy A. Cutter 'a Ave thousand dol
Inr bnngslow in Dewey avenue, near
Waikiki beach, immediately, at the
town side of Fort De Bussr. was to
tally destroyed by a Are of anysterioua
origin which broke out after mid
nieht this moraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutter are in the Island
of Molokai. They were , notifieA this
moraing by wireless of the destraetioq
of their- - home.- - Their five children.
were left in Honolulu. The four young
est children were safe with their ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Abraham
Fernandes, widow of the Inte hardware
merchant, while the eldest child, aged
ten, was with relatives en the wind
ward side of the island. This was not
known at the time of the lire.
Sentry Girea Alarm With Kiflo

At five minutes after midnight flames
were seen to be licking from a aeawnrd
window and Private Barnes, sentry No.
3 on the Fort De Bussy .Ewa beat, fired
his rifle. v

Immediately life stirred in the eleop
ing fort. A hundred men were out of
their dreams at the ' sound of a bugle
summoning them to fire emergency.

within three minutes they were
swarming around the rapidly burnio
building.' Ladders, chemical engine an
fire engine of Fort De Bussy were on
the scene as quickly as was possible,
when it ia considered' that the roads
around the fort are being torn np for
improvement, and the '"going" was
infernally hard, - quote the. language I
of ana arbn knew, i .1

.nvaedia,.(rb1WeM' fckaife

stricken frtfeongh most of them were
aware of the ifaet that the Cutters bad
a few days ago gone to visit friends
in Molokai island, very few knew what
hnd become of the ehildren, who are
great pets with the folks thereabouts.
Bnah Through names After Children

The boya at Fort De Bussy knew
them and had often passed playful
words with them.

When a hysterical womln screamed
thftt the children were in the burning
hirllding. a docen men rushed through
the smoke and flame to rescue the
babes they thought were within.

Today there are burned arms and
scorched faces, singed eyelashes and
absent eyebrowa to testify to the ah
solute disregard of persona) safety
evinced by the ready and willing boys
of Fort De Bussy, who responded with
out a moment's hesitation when they
thought young livea awaited rescue
within the rapidly burning structure.

There are numerous popular boarding
and lodging houses in the neighbor-
hood the Oceania, Cressaty's and Can-silly'-

not so far away and within
five or ten minutes after the pillar of
flame and smoke annoanced the con-

sumption of n neighbor's home then- -

were men and women in all manner of
,"('gligee upon the red-dir- t streets. Manj
k gay nocturnal ximono will De son
viuireil for a long time with the brick-colore-

dust of the road nnd the marks
of wind-driftin- lire stuff.

The word of the missing children
spread among the crowd quicker tliiin
the flames flickered through the com-
paratively new frame buildinn.
One Soldier Vaarly incinerated

One of the Fort De Buasy boys, on
the roof trying to do work with a bose,
narrowly escaped being dropped into
the incinerating mass when the roof
fell. By a clever backward spring he
escaped with nothing worse than n
lame back.

The Makiki Are department respond-
ed promptly, though it was a long run,
and when the men of the city fire de-

partment arrived they found that the
best that Aould be procured waa a
forty-foo- t stream of water.- - The city
department could do nothing more thun
had already been done by the soldiers,
and that was to safeguard surrounding
frame buildings, of which there are a
eonsiderable number.

In tweuty two minutes from the time
the first flame waa observed there wus
nothing left of the building suvu
charred and glowing underpinnings.
The men of the United Btatea regular
army service who had so readily re- -

I spoaded and who had done so much to
prevent adjoining structures from be-

coming victims of the fire were bugled
back to quarters, picking up their hose
and moving homeward with their ap-

paratusnot an fast ha they came, to
be sure, except those wbo were eager
to get to the vaseline and other sooth
ing medleanta that promised relief
from blistered flesh.
Property Held In Trust

Htanley A. Cutter is a conductor on
the Rapid Transit lines.' He and his
wife, who was Minerva Fernandex, had
for some time been talking of taking
u trip to Molokai. The Bishop Trust

(Continued on Page Three)
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Partisw Senators
Charge Designs
To Buy Presidency

(sioUt4 Yrsse b7rersJ WlrslMS.1 .

WASHINGTON, August 25 A live-

ly political tilt relieved the monotony

of 11 n otherwise dull session. of the up- -

4er house yesterduy, when enaior
Owon of Oklahoma accused the Repub-
licnn of the senate of deliberately at-

tempting to delay the passage of the
Corrupt Practices Aet until after elec-

tion. This led to retorts from the
other side of the chamber, and soon
Republicans and Democrats were ac-

cusing each other of planning to buy
the election of 11 President this coming
November.

DEPAiiflTE
REPORTS ON EMPLOYES

War Relief Work Requires Larger
Staff Than Ordinarily

(Associated Prsss by fsdanl Wireless)

W'AHHINdTON, August 25 In re
spouse to a resolution recently Intro
dueeii bv Henntor l'enrose of Pennsyl

nniu, Hecretury I.uneing yesterday
sent to the senate a list of the ap
pointments made in the state depart
ment during the present administra-
tion.

The list shows that 156 temporary
employes have been appointed for pe
riods varying from two weeks to twen

months. It is explained tbnt
the extra force was necessitated by
the vast nmount of additional svork
tl rown upon the department by the
war, the need for American relief in
Belgium and other waMtrieken coun-
tries, and for the protection, of Amer-
icans nbroftd.

Hevcnty-si- x appointees were named
to fill vacancies iu positions under the
Ihw, fifty of them having come under
the civil servire rules and twenty
without civil service benefits.

c f
AGED KING LUDWIG OF

BAVARIA IS STRICKEN

(AsaodsUa Press by Ftdtrsl Wiralsss.)

PARIS, August 21. The aged King
I.udwig ( HavHria has sustained a
severe attack of apoplexy, according
to telcgraphio news received here. He
is seventy-thre- years old aud bis con-

dition is grave.
.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Vrsss by redersl Wlrslsss)
LONDON," August 25. The I.lovds

Agency last night reported that the
Norwegian steamer Velox had been
sunk in the North Hea and the crew
iKiuled.' The Daulah steamer Avanti,
bjounrj for the River Thames, loaded
with Wood pulp, litis been seined by h
(icriiittn submarine.

Large Throng- - of Voters Hear
Republican Candidate In

Salt Lake City "

(Associated Frtas by rsdsisl WlraUss.)

SALT LAKE CITY, August k 25. A

Jargo crowd of persons, among whom
were many prominent Democrats, filled
the tabernaele to hear Charles E.
Hughes, Republican candidate for the
presidency, last niht. A number of
Democrats were on the platform with
Mr. Hughes, and led in the applause,
which waa frequent.

In the course of his talk Mr. Hughes
promised, if elected, to reinstate the
merit system of promotion ia public
oflice, as well as fur appointments. He
sttucked the Democratic attitude to
ward the Philippines. He said:

"If the Democratic administration
had had a proper sense of its honorable
obligations, the proposal .to scuttle the
Philippines would never have been
heard of, and the attempt to abandon
the islands and lenve them to their
own protection would have been killed
ere it was born.

.

GIGANTIC SUBMARINE

IS LAUNCHED ON COAST

lAssodatsd Vrsss by Ttdtrsl Wtraless.)

I.ONO BEACH California, August 25
The United Htates submariae L-- 6

will be launched at the works her Aug-
ust 31. Thia ia the first war vessel of
any sort to be launched In Southern
California. The I.-(- is one of several
submarines that are being constructed
at l ong Beach. Khe is of the largest

type, and when finished will
be capable of making . fourteen knots
submerged.

PROGRESSIVES ENDORSE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

(Associated Press by rsdaral Wlrslsss)

LITTLE BOCK, Arkanaaa, August 25
The Progressive central committee of

Arkansas met here yesterday an en-

dorsed Charles K. Hughes, the, Repub-
lican candidate for the presidency, and
his running mate, Charlea Warren Fair-
banks, former t, The com
mittee did not mention the name of
John M. Parker, Progressive nominee
for the ' ; ,

4- -
GERMAN LINER SLIPS OUT

OF BOSTON FOR NEW PORT

(Assoelstad frail by radars! Wlrslsss.)
BOHTON, August 2.-T- he interned

Oermnn passenger liner Willebad,
which has been tied up at tbie port
for months, slipped out of the harbor
earlv today, presumably for New l.on
don, Connecticut. She had obtained
clearance papers for New London. It
ia usserted that the change was-ma-de

to reduce the docking eharges, which
are heavy in Huston.

FISHUIIDERBHl
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LERA flGHT

Tokio Police Board tssues Or

ders None Is To Be Sold
In City

(BpocUl Osblsfrsa to Ths Hawaii Rocni)
TOKIO, August 5 Fish is under

the ban in Tokio. The police board
yesterday issued stringent orders for
bidding the sale or Bin as part or the
strenuous campaign against the spread
of cholera fa thia city.

No cases have appeared in Tokio no
far, and the authorities are taking
every possible precautionary measure

The Tokio Fishmongers' Association
has protested against the orderof the
police board, but failed to secure any
relief, and people of Tokio will have
to dine without fish on their table un
til the disease is checked in other
cities.

SEIZURE OF AMERICAN
MAIL NOT YET ADJUSTED

(Aaaoctetsd Press by rsdaral Wlrelsse.)
LONDON, August 25. Great Britain

has published the correspondence be-

tween thia country and Hweden, rela-
tive to the seizure of mail by British
war vessels and Swedish authorities.
The communications show that the mat
ter has not as yet been satisfactorily
adjusted, ana notn sides threaten no-

tion for damages Buffered by the seia-ure-

In the mean time all parcel poet
mail is being routed between this coun-
try and Russia, by way of Archangel,
pending some disposition of the matter.

GERMAN SHIP CAPTURED
BY RUSSIAN SUBMARINE

(Aasoelatea rmes by Tidaral Wlrslses)
BERLIN, August 25. The German

steamer Destarro, loaded with iron ore,
was cswtured in the Baltie yesterday
by a Russian submarine, which flew tbe
(Swedish flag. Tbe word of the Capture
of the Destarro waa sent to tbe Over-
seas News Ageney.

.

HEAVY FIRING AT SEA .

INDICATES NAVAL BATTLE

(Aaaoclsted Prsss by rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
AMSTrSDAM, August 25. Accord

ing to advices from the Island ef Ame- -

land, in the North Sea, heavy firing
was beard some distance at sea yester
day, and the belief is that a naval bat
tie has tken place in that vicinity.

r

GERMAN AIRSHIP RAIDS. -

EAST COAST OF ENGLAND

(AaaodaUd Press by roderal Wireless)
LONDON, August 24. - The east

coast of England was raided earlv to
day by a German airship. The bombs
which the flyer carried were dropped
but without damage, landing In tbe
fields.

Battleline In France
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Japanese Physician
SaysVUIaDied

t

.tV?v-
,

(AsaodaUd Prase by Tadaral Witless.)
CITY OF CHlUliAHUA, August 25

--Tli at Villa died of slow peisonin
and that he wns impersonated for
weeks after his ileutW by Colonel Baca
ia the stnrv told here .by a Japanese
physio inn, who deelnres ' that be treat-
ed the dead bnndit"- - chief tan in the
fight to stive his, life from the drug
which bud lccn nlniisistered ia Villr. 's
food.

SAFELY AT BREMEN

But Little of Long Passage Made
Under Water

( AsKorlatrd Prsss by rsdaral Wlralaas)

I.ONDiiN. August 24.-T- he Germun

iiiiti li :i ii I nilininrine Deutschlund, which
sailed "in Itiiltimore and Chesapeake
Bhv. Aiil'uk l', bus arrived at her home
port. Preine'i. scenrilini; to a Reuter 's
despst 'I t y cuiui ining the previous
report li Merlin, as nivcn out by the
Ovcryein .New Auei.cy.

Ki'tm n I.) her Inline port, the big
sunniiii i ' ' traveled IJOO miles, of which
onlv Ml were mudo whilo submerged.
ac nlinc; I" the report made by Csj-Ko- .

tui in The remainder was made
rrmsiii'' a long tue surrace.

At t In" lii'Kiniiiiig the voyage was
templet nuns and the craft proved her
siMi nrtltiiii'HH iiv proceeding smootlilv,
in t t ol I lie time on the surface, with
her he:iy cargo.

riie I'lxehunge Telegraph Agency to
day (,'um nut news that the snbnisine
Hrcineii, sister ship of the Deutschland
anil tor some time expected in the Uni
ted Stutes, left Bremen only a week
uiro. loiiow mg word mat tue Ueutseti- -

land mis siitely on her wny to tier- -

iniun
The Vnssirhe Zeitnng of Berlin pub

linlic mi interview with Cuptain
Kmrii ol the Deutschland, in which
he cvpii'iM's his appreciation for the
effort lieniu iiiinle bv the I'nited States
In nelltrlllity.

,- -

GERMANY PLANS TO FLOAT
NEW LOAN NEXT MONTH

(AocUted Trout by FtdortJ WlreleM)

LONDON. August $1, News has
been received here that arrangements
lire complete tor lloutnig a new Ger
mail "ur l'nui mi September 4, ut five
per cent, ut :i price of ninety-eight- .

RETIRED PLANTER IS DEAD
(Associated Praia by Fadsral Wlralaaa.)

MAN Hi ANOSCO, August LTi. A I

hert hunter, aged seventv-six- , died at
his hiime here Inst night. He had beei
a colTcc nnd sugur planter and mer
rhu ul .

HUGE GUNS

OF FRANCE

BEGIN NEW

OFFENSIVE

Gallic ArtiKerymen Start Work
of Leveling German Trenches

i oVer Sector More Than Thirty.

, Miles South of River Somme

ALLIES LAUNCH FRESH

SERIES OF ASSAULTS

Poilusf Take Maurepas and Sur--

j round Clery As British Force
.' Teutons Back From Thiepval;

fluss Recapture City of Mush

. . ....
Associated Press by rsdaral Wu-eass-

ABU, August While , theP, French are preparing to strike an
i other crent blow at the German

tines south of the present battlefields
on the Homme, the fighting north and
south of that stream became more dee
Jrate yesterday.

Hoth British and Dallie troona were
hurled at the German tines, and both
made gains. . Bonth of the Tblepval
salient, where the British are strug-
gling to straighten out their linen be-
tween Posieres and Hebuterne, the bat-
tle yesterday equaled in fury aay that
ha taken place, since the beginning
of. tbe present big allienV offensive la
this sector of the western front.- -

,.
ed aseauHe aarried tha British

using ',f--
their heavy guns with great effect. A
number ef term an - prisoner worn
taken in the Thiepval sector,
Blowa Pall Together V. ?

As the British etruck so did the
French, the blowa being timed no as 4e
he simultaneous. The first rush of the
IVnch carried the Poilue Into the town
of Maurepas, on the road to Combine
snd about three and, one-hal- f miles
northwest of Perrone. Tbe resistance
of the Germans waa stubborn, but they
were finally forced out of the Village
sod for more than 00 yards 'to the ,'
east of it, where at last they managed ;
to stsy the advance of the Gallia
troops. ! - ,

This victory brings the French di-
rectly in front of Oombles, and almost
completes the surrounding movement '

that for weeks has been steadily clos-
ing in upon the German positions de-
fending the town of Clery.

Practically the whole ef the railroad
between Peronne and Albert Is now ia
the hands of the Allien, but It will have
tn be completely reconstructed, as the
xhell fire ef both sides has destroyed
almost all vestige of the line.
Begin Bombardment ' s !

Karly yesterday morning the French
gunners began pounding heavily nt the
Jerman linen south of Estrone, which

marks the southern edge of tbe Somae
iver front, aa far as Noyon. where the

battle line begins to swing east toward
the ')uae and Boisaons. on tha historia
Kiver Aisue. The cannonading has
been tremendous, report Mm paring H
with the bombardment that preceded
the attack of the. Allies on the Bom ate,
nau it is believed that the r reneh wn
preparing to extend their offensiv L a

entire distance.
North of Verdun tbe ' Geriians

launched attack against the Freneh
positions between Floury and Thia--

niont, but were hurled back by the
men unaer uenerai retain.
Greek Situation Tense

The political situation in Greece con
tinues tense. Former premier Veuine-lo- s

i said to be moving heaven and '

earth to assist the Allies to meet the
invasion of the Bulgarians, and accord
ing to despatches from 'Athens yester
day afternoon the Greek troops are
joining the Allies. Although Greece la
nor at war with Bulgaria, the Greek
forces around Herea are resisting the
Bulgarians there, notwithstanding or-
ders to retire. Volunteers are rapidly
reinforcing the Greeks. From every-
where Ureek ofti?ers had men are has-
tening to Salonika to volunteer with
the Knteute troops. A corps of Alban-
ians has arrived at Salonika.

Despatches from Holla, any the Bul-
garians are advancing on the West
Macedonia front and have defeated tbe
Serbians, compelling them to retreat.
They have cuiturcd several positions.
Berlin Claims Gains

Berlin declares that the "Bulgarian
troops have administered a severe de-
feat to the Allied forces which have
been lined up along the Etruma river,
in Greek Macedonia. The Allies were
forced to flee from the field of combat,
leaving a large number of dead ana

(Coutinuod on Page 3)
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IhimnVnittrMTh
bit n utwo
Heads of .Railroads Ask Presi-Ue- nt

Wlson To Show Them

Where Additional Revenue Is

Coming 'From To Meet Raise

CONGRESS MAY PERMIT

; FREIGHT RATE ADVANCE

Leaders of Brotherhoods Admit

That Their Members Are Grow

Jng Restive .Under Delays In

Bringing Negotiations To Focus

(A.srtU4 Pross rf Mnl Wlrslsss)

A8HINGTCTN, August 24. TheW queition of how the railroads
re te get the additional reve

nue they insist that they will require
if they are to grant the demand of

the men for. an eight-hou- r day, js be-

lieved to have been the subject f the
discussion held between Hale Holden,

Daniel Willard and Judge Lovetf, pre-

sidents of the Chicago, Burlington
Quincy, the Baltimore k Ohio and the
Harriman linea, respectively, and Pre-

sident Wilson at the White House y

afternoon.
It ia understood that the railroad

hetds pointed out that the granting of
the full demand of the men would
mean an additional one hundred mil-

lion dollars a year, to the payrolls of
the lines.
Claim Men Are Well Paid

They declared that the roads are
now paying forty-fou- r cents out of
every dollar earned to their employes,
and that the men are now getting far
snore money than other workers in
ximilar elapses of employment. They

ided that this money would mean the
juivelent of live per cent advance on

Jl freight rates.
Senate and bouse leaders last night

agreed that cuegress will do everything
in its power to avert the threatened
strike, by the passage of legislation to
help solve the difficulty and to provide
agajnst the recurrence of it in the
future. It was even intimated that
congress might adopt a joint resolution
calling upon the Interstate Commerce
Commission to grant the request, of.
the railroads for a higher freight
rate.
Presidents Now Anxious

The fact that the railroad presidents
fully realised the necessity of granting
the eight-hou- r demands of the men,, if
they are to avoid a strike became
snore and nre evident in their talk

. yesterday. The situation --was admit-
tedly more tense than it has beea since

.President Wilson took part in the nego-
tiation between the brotherhoods and
the linea.

It is dentuitely understood that the
railroad executives after long and re-

peated conferences, have decided t act
as a nnit in handling the situation.
The program they will insist upon
deals with the principle of arbitratioa
Aifct and afterward with discussion of
the men's demand fur an eight-hou- r

day.
Railroads May Surrender

The indications are thnt the rail-
roads wilt concede the eight hour day
on condition of an assurance that fu-

ture disputes be arbitrated.
The employes charge that the execu-

tives are playing for time, but are
apparently willing to give President
"Wilson the opportunity to settle the
controversy.

The crisis became confessedly more
tense with the acknowledgment by
leaders of the brotherhoods that it is
getting difficult to hold their men, who
are demanding action in consonance
with the strike vote which they took.

The negotiations with the railroad
operators are said to be prospective of
so much delay that the union leaders
bts finding the men increasingly .rest-fcs- s.

,' . Union men say that the railroads'
are disposed to disregard the sacrifice

' by the employes of their demand for
time and a half for overtime.
Piest dent Holds Conference

President Wilson, Chairman Jew- -

laada of the senate interstate com-
merce committee, and Chairman Adam-so- n

of the house committee on inter-
state aud foreign commerce, conferred
on the strike situation.

A reply from the railroad men to the
statement of the President at the cod
foresee on Monday is at ill awaited.

SALE OF WEST INDIES
LIKELY TO BE DELAYED

(Assoclstsd Friit by Federal Wireless)
COPENHAGEN, August 24. It waa

announced here lint night that the
formation of a coalition cabinet which
was to'put through the treaty with the
United Htates providing for the pur-
chase of the Danish West Indies baa
failed utterly. The upper house pf the,

'Danish, logisature is expected to reject,
the treaty today, and this probably
wijl postpone the sale of the islands
Uutil this coming fail.

Former Stocks Brfmj "$450 rrd

Latter Are In Demand
. At $249

The market was dead yesterday, total!
snrea' reported on the exchange oeing
only WV shares. However, two or tne
sales were notable ones.

Tweaty twe eksree . C Brewer.
C(V,,were sold at $450, (he last sale ha.

g beet .ev329 . share, it ra store
than a year since any. of this stock, kas
ehsMiged sands, , .:, , , Vv

Thirty i shaves of Faia sold at. 124ft,
or. one dollar Use than orevioua ouota- -

tioaa. Ewa and Sat Carlos gal and half. .j i l It. mpuis i, snu vans a quarter, wmie vws
sod, pioneer '.sold, at preceding level.
A U stocks are .Urmly held and new
bisMses. will, not result until bsyers
amend their views, Upwards. ,

jOn.tee curb 3500, Mountain King
sold from (W to, li and 8500, Mineral
Products at 95. Bid and asked prices
wsre, Hoaolata Oil, S XtSi Eogela Cop
per, SU0-2.5- 0j Mineral Predueta, B5
HVul Mountain Jtiag, TO 70; Tipper

o- -fl eeat.

ilMfll
Forbes mformed Coast Man

Vanfs To !Buy Stock lahd Pfanf
V;,of'l.taul CorpbVation' u:r

:'' L'j. ' "t r.-

That negotistione are under way for
the eale of the Island Electric Com-

pany, of MauV was made public Tues-
day afternoon bv Charlea R. Forbes.
chairman of the public, utility commie-- :

sian, at a. meeting or that body.
E.. Blake, manager of the Hawaiian
Electric Company of Honolulu, was pre- -

sect at the" commission 's session, and
in, the. coarse of the .talk is admitted
tha the Honolulu concern at oae time
was eonwdering the purchase , of . the
Maui corporation's plant and property,'
but that negotiations failed, as a satis-
factory valuation eould not be agreed
upon, . , m;.. .. .f.

Forbes said he had been approached
ln Baa. Francisco by a man riving the
name of Van Bant.. who paid be intend'
ed,,.purchasing the, .Maui ..coinbox, and.
wanted to get some information con
cerning its standing as a public utility.

tiiake said he had met the same man
here, and that he had reason to believe
van want was able financially to handle
the deal. Mr. Van Hant had told Forbes
he seriously contemplated the pur-
chases. The talk did not disclose any
figures, as to the price asked by R. K.
Bond, president of the Maui corpora
tion, or the amount offered either by
the Honolulu firm or by the Coast man.'

It is understood Mr. Van Hant ia a
contractor who has handled a number
of large projects on the Coast.

TRACTOR MARSHALL

BREAKS LEG AT VAlPIO

Builder of Hilo Breakwater Suf
fers Injury At Quarry

(By Mutual Wireless.)
HILO, Hawaii, August 23. (Special

to The Advertiser). George E. Mar
shall, contractor having ia chargo .the
construction of the Hilo Bres.Vwn.ter,
bad a leg broken today at Waipio,
where he haa been quarrying rock for
the breakwater. Mr. Marshall waa tak-
en in a stretcher up the Steep
rrom the valley to Kukaiheele, from
where he waa rushed in an automobile
to the railroad terminus near Pnauilo.
Prom the latter place he was taken in
a special railroad ear to the Hilo Hos-
pital, where the broken leg was set.
tie is now resting easily tnd no com
plications are feared.

. .
GERMAN CROPS ARE GOOD
(AssecUtse Press ny rederel Wireless )
BERLIN, August 23. The Berlin

Tageblatt says today that there have
been excellent yields of cereal crops
throughout Germany and that only the
potato crop ia inferior to that of last
year.

1

PARALYSIS TOLL IS GROWING
(Associated rrese by reaerel wireless.) :

NEW TOBK, August 23-A- in
crease in deaths from infantile para
lysis were shown today, the number
being forty-two- , with 131 new esees.

- ,
r---.

COTTON FUTURES ACt
RESTORES 'STANDARDS

(Br The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Auguat 22. Orders

cotton standards will be
issued soon by the department of agri
culture in conformity, with the airricul
tural appropriation bill which, eoatai as

of the cotton futures
act with a few changes. The new law
is effective September 1 and the treas
ury and agriculture departments 'will
make the necessary regulations. To
prevent any disturbance in the cotton
trade, copies of the new regulations' w(Jl
be distributed to cotton exchangee and
others interested in ample time before
the law becomes effective.

. r

KEEP IT HJUTDY.
Immediate relief ia necessary is s

of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy
should always be on hand. For sa,le by
all dealers. Smith k Co., Ltd.,
agonts for Hawaii.
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William G.,6g.f Manager of Ha- -

walian Agricultural Co Shoots
,1rflrns'el;Mh,'rtev6lWr'':

4
AtHU-rV:ii.'.a-

,

Vlciirh Ufad 'Been !Missiho From

; ; (Bpacial oy Makal Wlrelesa.)
HltO, Hawaii, Aiigdst ' SSWflKam

(iJ 'Ogg,' for twelve .years 'manager ef
the Hawaiian Agricultural Company,
la dead.-'.Hi- a 'body wss found .early
thia'anorntng-abov- Paha'.a, Kau, along-
side. Mr. Pgg'a .automobile, ., He was'
shot through the mouth, ,; As tnlrtywb-calibe- r.

revolver was found close' by the
body. Sheriff ttamoel.K. Pua will hold
an, tnqaest tomorrow. " . y .,

. Dr. Alfred R. Thomas, 'government
physioisa of Fast and, West Kau, says
'hat Manager Ogg shot himself in the

woods-abou- t oae hundred, yards from
the old Halfway House, en the county
road ' .from . the f Volcano House to
Pahala, ;.

Mr, Ogjf bad been. Very much wor
ne.4 lately about the plantation. Ifo
other eause appears to have led the
peorainent sugar man) to seek self-de- f

ruction. ,, ' ,,.
Missed Bine Mondar
v!.Mf.; 0g had bees!, absent from his
home , ia Pahala' since last Monday
night. . MiViOgft and others at. the
house and. in. the plaatstion . had
tbeueht he had gone oa a trip to Hilo.

rnro- - a. Hwesey pf. Honolulu, chief
entomologist with the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association. erent all V on--
day forenoon with Mr. Ogg, InspeeTng
tbe plantation, Mr. Ogg then left for
the lower, end of the plantation, saying
her. was a fire there and that he was

going to look after its extinction.
'.'dir. nwesey .. spent ths evening Mon-is- y

at-th- e Ogg residence, but Mr. Offer
dd not return horn that night, and. in
the morning Mr. ttwerey was Informed
thU tU vapagetbad. gooe., t . HUo..
vniie in bis eompsny Mr. Hwezev no

ticed nothing unusual in Mr. Oirff's
manner or apiiearanee.

The. bodV, accompanied bv Mra. Oea.
will be sent to Honolulu in the Mauna
t.oa, arriving there on Friday morning.
It will be cremated.

V KS. OGG ADVISES
IVx Honolulu agents

First news of Mr. Ocg's death came
yesterday in a wireless message from
Mra. Ogg to C. Brewer & Co. local
agents of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company. No information as to the
cause of death or other particulars, ex-
cept that Mrs. Ogj; was accompanying
the body, were given in the brief measa.

The deceased was born in Aberdeen,
Hootlaod, and was fifty years old. He
came to Hawaii in March, 1888, to-
gether with James (Sibb, now manager
of the Honolulu 1'lantation Company
of Aiea, this island. In 1803 Mr. Ogg
married Miss Campbell, at the time a
school teacher in Maui, where the de-
ceased waa then employed. Of this
union there are no children.
Had Sapid Rise in Life

Mr. Ogg's parents died in Scotland
four or live years ago. One brother
survives the late plantation mauagrr-Jame- a

Ogg, a well known mill engineer
anu in vein or rormeriy nere ana now
residing in Cuba, where ha is connect-
ed with the sugar indusVy. James
Chalmers, a brother of Manager George
Chalmera of Waimanalo, ia connected
with the Ogg family by marriage.

On his arrival in the Islands. Mr.
Ogg went to Waiakea, Hilo, HewaiiJ
then managed by Charles C. Kennedy,
recently retired, and became stable
lnna for the plantation. From .that
time on his rise was rapid. He was
luna at Pais, section luna at MakaveU.
assistant manager with the Wailoku Su-
gar Company and head luna for the n

- Agricultural Company 'p ..plaa-
tstion at Pahala. After a year in the
last position he became manager pf the
plantation on, May 1, 1904, succeeding
Manager Haerman on the latter s resig-
nation.
He Fought Leahopper

, Mr. Ogg took charge of the plaata
tion when the dread leafhopper was
tuen at ita height of destruction and
threatened to wipe out all the eane on
the big estate. Through heroic efforts
only was Manager Ogg and his assis-
tant able to pull the pluatatioa through.
Today Pahala isone of the beet paying
sugar properties in the Territory.

Four or five years ago Mr, Ogg start
ed on his first visit to Scotland, since
his arrival here in 1HHK, intending o
see ins parents, who were thee egeu;
and feeble. He cot as far as New
Tork, where lie was operated, on foa
appendicitis. On the advice of bis pny
siciana Mr. Ogg returned to Hawaii to
recuperate, intending later to visit hs
native country. Shortly after his re
turn to Hswaii he received news of the
death of both hn father and mother.. -- -

ENDOSA CHARGED WITH
FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Oregorio Endosa, slay-
er of Pedro Nolasco, who was killed
by the former at Kalialuu, Tuesday,
was arruigned in police court; yester-
day morning charged with murder fn
the first degree, lie is hsld without

rbail. At the request of Atfornev Wil
Ham J. ftheldon, defending Endosa,' fhe1

hearing was set for next Friday mora
ing.

T0K liu. i

fierce i

MmV' ei.af.i : li-- 'i IrO

they AgeV.lPracHcaiiy Vq Wipe

Out Large Indebtedness If In

'.'diistryReorgarSled

HaKfeld 'CCo. Offers Debt of
f 520C;006 fo $5660 arid W

k-Castf- e CanCeNi50;o60 ;

- H.- - C:jitv.if-i- i.t.R.'iv ' f

Th shareholdets of the Kbna To'
baeeo Company met atCastle A With-Ingto- n

's .', oBiee yesterday ' ,'efternoon,
pursuant to ealV of President W

to consider fhe teoTganixation
proposition. Which he offered., Thi
eompan'y, .suspended operations three
years ago after the 1918 crop had been
t.Hrvested and cured and since then ao
crop has beea grows awaiting the die
tinsai bf the product,
Oi tglnal Capital $29,000 --

'

Vibe company was Organised inMsy,
1908,. by Ja6. Smith, and 'was origin-all- y

eapitaliied at --',00O. Since, then
the eominy has passed throngs, many
vicissitudes. . The first erop failed be
cause of drought- -

' A fair erop followed
la '1909 and was sold at prices up to
one dollar , and twenty-fiv- e cents a
pcoad. for the beat wrapper tobacco
grades. .' As. a result of the excellent
.'Ctnrns, the company increased the cap
ital, stock to 1100,000 early in 1910 and
planted the largest erop so far grown
in any one . year in the Islands, more
than 200,000 pounds of cured leaf be-in-

harvested. ' '
.

Many Managers Engaged '

1..AV the end of; 1910 Mr, Smith was
succeeded by .Joseph Daniel as man-
ager. ';, He cured the' 4910 erop, pre
pared . it ' for market, and personally
conducted ita sale. The plantation got
a new manager in 1912, P. C. Daniels,
and ,another in '1913, George Schrader,
who in turn waa suesebded by a fifth
manager; but, becsuse .of the failing
finances . of the concern, .no further

f. In the meantime the capitajlaati'on
or the, company waa increased '.to.

250,Q00,V about 176.000 stock betpR
issued. . , H,. Hack feld Co. took the'
agency for the plantation in 1910 and
have repeatedly made heavy advances
to .help the industry over difficult
plaeeil fr-- jj

Heavy Blow rills in 1912 ,
The most sarieos blow the plantation

had.' was tha loss of . ts fermenting
house ' lsteU I Ibl2 together with th
entire 1911 W (1912 crops of leaf

" ' 1tobacco.
At this time the company is so heav-

ily indebted to H. Harkfeld t Co. and
W. R. "Castle that ttere is no hope of
working its way out without s com
plete reorganization. Tobacco grown
st the plantation has sold at prices
ranging from ten cents to in. dollars
and fifty cents a pound. For thia rea-
son, because very high prices have at
times been aeeured the original share
holders and promoters of the enterprise
are not satisfied to entirely discontinue
operations.
Owners and Agents Magnanimous

Mr. Caatle told the shareholders that
H. Hackfeld A Co. have offered to
write off their entire debt of about
$200,000 against the company for a
cash pavment of $5000. The B. P.
Bishop Estate, owning the lands on
which ft he Kpna Tobacco Company Is
located, have offered to aell the share-
holders the land on which the com
pany's buildings tfave been erected for
MOOO, and Mr. Castle told the share-
holders that he will write off his own
advances of nearly $.'6,000 provided
they will subscribe sufficient capitsl in
a new cqnlpany to again undertake the
production of crops.
Castle Proposition Accepted
.. After discussion it was decided t

aeeept Mr. Castle's proposition, ho
igrceing to at once make the'tiash pay
menrk asked for by H. Hackfeld A Co.
and the Bishop Xstate. He said that
as only seventy per cent of the atock
was represented 'at the .meeting, the
stoek eould not -- fcj 'retired by mutual
agreement, and foreclosure proceedings
will therefore have to be taken. This
process will wipe out the eenipany and
ita debts in about three weeks.

Mr. Caatle recommended that 3. G.
Smith be employed, as manager of the
new tobacco company to be formed
after the mortgage has been foreclosed.
He also stated that arrangements are
in progress, through the kindness of
Alexsnder A Baldwin, to procure a Su
matra expert tobacco curer. The
shareholders sppolpted a ways and
means committee " consisting ef A.
Haneberg, C. G. Ballentyne and J. G.
Smith to proceed in ths reorganitation
on their behalf,. -

CHQLERA IN JAR'EAST

Agreeing to stsn'd back, of the terri-
torial board of health in whatever that
body might think best to do with re-
ference to the cholera 'situation in Ja-jia-

as possibly connecting with Hawaii
through shipping, the publie health
committee of the chamber of comnwrce
met yesterday morning.

Reports of the epidemic (n the Orient
were discussed by the members ,snd
the touching 6f Japanese ships at Ho-
nolulu became a matter for thought,
with i view to considering advisable
safeguards against the introduction of
the disease here.

It was unanimously deeided to recom-
mend support of whatever the board
of health should see lit to' do.

c:!pi!ip;:::::5Tpv:

Additional Financial Measures
f ;"Xre i Urtder DOTfslderatibh

' (Asseelatsa press by federal Wlrstsss)
'lXJNbON,':Agusi 83THprurtb'drr. Bnea-eia- l

measures ars contemplated bythi
British government,. to 'gain and eon'
nerve revenue.., A mobilrswrhm ef

and; , neutral, securities hejd by
the British but not turned prer, Jo the
government is planned. . r' ,y

, It is also the, intention 'or the chan-
cellor of the exchequer to apply for
parliamentary' power to Impose aa addi-tiea-

income tax. of two schilling up-
on the returs from all securities not
deposited ih the government, treasury.

GERMAN SOCIALIST GfYEfi

K MORE; SEVERE SENTENCE

(Asseelstsd rrm by Psderal WlrsTsss.)

AMhTKHDAM, August .H. Csrl
Leibknecht, the leader of the German

faeclalists, has been given a more se
vers sentence than was first .Imposed
by the military Court . that tried him
for, leading the demonstration ia fav-
or of peaee on, May Day. The, increase
in his "sentence followed his appeal
from the finding of the lower court.
He must serve four , years and one
month penal servitude and naf been
expelled .from the army. He has slso
been deprived of all civil rights for
slx'jrsare. : r. v

'

." .'..
DEUTSCHLAND REPORTED

! At MONTH OF WESSER

(assseUied Press by rsisral Wlrelsss)
BERIJEN, August J4.The Overseas

News Agency annonnned last night
that, the German, submarine' Deutsch-lan- d

has been reported at the month of
the River Wesaer. ' The Deutsehlanit
left the month of Chesapeek Bay Aug

BIG INCREASE ORDERED IN

JAPANESE AVIATION CORPS

. (apeciarOabUsTSja te Vlppa IJi)

rOatIO, August S3. Ths war depart
meat yesterday announced the organi
sation of a new battalion of the avia-
tion corns. of the

"battalion will be at Kagamihara, Oifu
prefecture. -

GERMANY SAYS BRITISH
r BATTLESHIP TORPEDOED

(Assodsted Prsss by Tsdaral Wfrslsss.)

LONDON, August 24. The Oermah
admiralty yesterday issued a statement
announcing that a German submarine
had succeeded in attacking and damag-
ing a British battleship. This is flatly
denied by the British admiralty.

9
NEW PACIFIC MAIL LINER

REACHES SAN FRANCISCO

(Special Marconi gram to the Hawaii
Shlnpo.)

RAN FRANCISCO, August 24. The
Gquador the new liner of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, arrived here
yesterday afternoon. Hhe will aail for
the Orient, via Honolulu, September 27.:..,
AMENDED ARMY MEASURE

PASSE0 BY UPPER HOUSE
i -

(Assoclstsd Press by rsdaral Wlrsissa.)

WASHINGTON, August 23. The
senute today passed the army appro-
priation bill with Tevis'one to meot
the Midhes of President Wilson. The
bill now goes to the house, which is
ex per ted to accept the measure and
pass it speedily.

CALIFORNIA TOWN SHAKEN
BY EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

(AisoclMsd Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
KI'RKKA, California, Auguat 23.

The hardest earthquake shock felt here
since 110( caused a panic today, people
fleeing into the atreeta. The damage
done waa immaterial. Apparently the
shock was local. , v -

BRITISH TORPEQO HITS
BATTLESHIP WESTPHALEN

(Assoclstsd Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
IXJNDON, August 2S.-T- he German

battleship Westphalen was bit and
slightly damaged on Saturady by a
British torpedo, according to. a Jieut-er'- s

semi official despatch. The vessel
ean be repaired.

i .

NO PEACE OVERTURES MADE
(Assocuud Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.) '.

I.ONDON,August 24. RobestfCeeil,
member of the house pf commons an-
nounced last night thnt there had been
no overtures fbr peaee made to Great
Britain. Ilia declaration waa in re-
sponse to questions asked, by members
of the house, founded on rumors as the
result of the Balkan situation. Both
houses of parliament adjourned last
night until October 10." The present
parliament has been extended for seven
months.

PRISONERS ARE RELEASED
(Associated Press by Ptdetal Wlrslsss.)
CITY OF CHIHUAHUA, August 24.
Niue prisoners who had .been arrest-

ed as suspects In a legalists plot, were
released by Generul Trevino last night.
They clsinied that Mariano Tames mis-
led fchem. They were told that they
were going to a picnic aud found that
they were being headed in the direct
iou of oue of the Villa biding places.

1
vv.

Iiiisb raws; '

Candidate Says 'American Pres- -'

tige Has Been Cut In Two

.f f .. . '(
(AssseUUc. Press by Tsdaral Wlrstsss)
RE.VO,, Ntyada. Aflgust 24. Charles

H. 'Hughes, Repiiliicanl candle for
the. Presidency,' tptoYnoJ lasf( 'bight to
ITis .attaek's Bpo ihe Administration's
hsndllng of the dlplomstlc corps and
the Mexican question. '

He declared that the prestige of the
United States has been cut squarely In
half by the vacillating policy of the
President in regdrd to Mexico.

In criticising the administration, for
dismissing trained diplomats to make
room "for tboea ,unqualified for any 1
tnmg except party loyalty," -- lr.
Hughes scored Mr. Wilson. "Other
countries, ' added the speaker, "make
of diplomacy a profession and promote
their diplomnts aa they grow in worth
and experience. - - ,

"We had a Ine start la that way,"
he continued, "bat we hsve thrown
away what wa had gained.','

PRESIDENT WILL NOJ
.

VISIT PACIFIC COAST

Demands On His Time antfTlt-fentio- n

Are' Too Many

(Assoclsisd Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
BAV FRANCISCO, August 84.

letter from President Wllsos to the Com-

mercial club of this City announced
yesterday, said that he would be un-
able to visit, the Coast during the
coming campaign, unless- the situation
in Watihinton changes. . . , r

He stntid that the demands upon
his time anu,; attention are euch that
he will not be able to leave the nation-
al capitol for any lengthy perioda,

" Conditions are critical and
pressing demands upon my time and
attention," said the letter.

PfiESTIGEflLA
v, - f .

UTTEftLY DESTROYED

Withdrawal of American Troops
Hinted At By Pershing

(Asssdaud Press by Psdsrsl Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 24. In a re
port from General Pershing, command-
ing the American troops in Mexico,
made public yesterday by the war de-

partment, it ia declared that "Villa's
prestige-

-
in Mexico has been completely

destroyed and he, can never again be-

come a factor in the Mexican situation
of any serious weight."

It is taken here that this indicates
the certain withdrawal of the American
troops in Mexico at an early date.

"Other despatches from American
headquarters in Mexico told of the
damage done by a wrnd storm,, which
yesterday threatened the aeroplane sta-
tion. The mschjnes were saved from
harm by the men attached to them, who
clung to the anchor ropes until the wind,
bad. abated. The aeroplanes were but
slightly damaged. -
WILL. HOLD CONFERENCE

ON NEW ENGLAND COAST

(Asssdatsd Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
'WASHINGTON, August 24. fleere-tar-

of State lAnslng and Sen or Arre-dond-

ambassador-designat- e of Mex-
ico, have tentatively decided that the
meetings of the joint conference be-

tween the . United Htates and Mexico
shall be held on the New England
coast and will begin the first week of
September.

-

CARRIER PIGEONS BEAR
MESSAGES FROM PERSHING

(Asssdstsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrelsss)
COLUMBUS, New Mexico, Augurft

23. Carrier pigeons are the latest re-

cruits along the border. Fifty of the
featheredracers are en route from the
Bast tq' He used In carrying despatches
between General Pershing and General
Funaton, after testa of the practicabil-
ity of the plan. Atmospheric condi-
tions on the border mak'e the ground
wireless unreliable,

HOT WAVE KILLS SCORE
AND PROSTRATES NEW YORK

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NEW TOBK, August 24. Twenty-fou- r

are dead and 131 are suffering
from heat prostration as the result of
the hot wave that swept over fliis city
yesterday morning....-,- .

CHINESE PREMIER APPROVED
' (Assocuud Press by Feaerai Wlrslsss)
PEKING, August 4 24. The Chinese

psrlisment yesterday approved the ap
pointment of Tuan Chi Jui4o be pre
mier.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE re-

moves the csuse. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. CROVK it on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CI CO., Bt Loais, U. 8. A.

WilFIILL!
ATHISIOII

Commander Says He Will Resist
- March- of Bulgarians Should

They Reach Serei, and' Veni-zel- os

'' Organises - Volunteers

TEUTONS, AND ALLIES
' STILL MOVING FORWARD

sbassisssa.'

Reports of Fighting In Eastern
Theater Conflicting, While Brit-

ish Keep Up Drive Against Ger-

mans" In Bloody Thiepvai Sector

(Assoeistsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
August 24. The 'invasionPARIS, of Greece by the Bulgari-

ans k.id Oermans has created a
Toliticsl situation in Greece that ia be-

coming more and moro tense with each
peaking day. Despatches from the
Malkan centers last night asserted thnt
'he Greek eommandcr, General Mosko- -

ulos, hh declared that he- - will resist'
the advances of the Bulgarsjf they get
as far aa the Greek city of Heres, while
other reports from Oreeee declared
that former Premier Venir.eloa, who
heada the Liberal ptyty and has been
oro-All- in his leaninga since the out-
break of the war, ia organizing corps
'if volunteers to go to Moskopulos'

in case they should be needed,
ftxeitement is said to be growing in
Athens and the feeling is declared to
e acute.

Bujgars Continue Advance -

The actual fighting at the various
talkan fronts hus been of minor im

portance, although London reports sny
hat the BulgnriaiiM have continued
heir advance nnd are entrenching s

positions east of the Struma riv-r- ,

over which they have driven the
'rench and British advanced patrols.

Meantime all the capitals of Kurope
ire watching Bucharest and wondering
whnt Rumania intends to do. Des
patches to Berlin papers stated last
night that the Rumanian government
'ims nnHTtr-flnirel- tnnde " " H mind
wffnt course to pnrsue, but other

of preparations that are
;ng mr.de with the apparent intention
of entering the war.
British and French Oain

In the Western theater of the war,
save for the attacks of the British
troops in the vieinity of Thiepvai,
where Sir Douglas Haig is continuing
hia-elT- to encircle the German posi-
tions and compel the surrender of the
troops now holding them, and the
counter-attack- s of the Gorman in the
sectors of l'ozieres and Guillemont,
there have been only minor engage-
ments. The British took 200 yards of
treqehes south of Thiepvai after bitter
fighting.

North of Verdun the French 'are con-
tinuing their steady driving at the
lines of the Crown Prince and yester-
day reported the gain of BiWitional ter-
ritory between Fleury and Tlimumout,
with the capture of 2(10 prisoners.

The French olneiul communique is-

sued yesterday reported that the
French had lort some ground south erf
Estrees, where the Germans gained a
footinjg at points in trenches which the
French had taken Monday.
Fighting In East Uncertain

The reports of the fighting in the
East are cont.rBdic.tory, Berlin and

tell different atories. Berlin de-

clares that the Austrians have recap-
tured positions taken from them by the
Russian in the struggle near the
lablonit.a I'uhh, while. 1'etrograd as-
serts tli ul the Slavs, under General
Bruasiloff, have taken two important
heights southwest of Ardjulex in Hun-
gary. The Germans claim that the
Russians have been repulsed in their
attacks on the Htokhod River, and
that the Sluvs have been cheeked iu
all the sectors south of the. Prlpet.

The fighting on thn Htokhod, where
the Russians are attempting te break
through the German held linos and
reach Kovel, their objective for the Inst
six weeks of stubborn fighting, the
Nlavs hivo lost heavily, according to
the German claims, and it appears sure
that the Russians huve been able to
make little if nny progress in that re-

gion.
The Turks along the Bluck Sea lit-

toral have launched another offensive
against the positions held by the Rus-iiun- s

to the west of Trebixond, but
were Ixvitcn off by the aid of the guns
of the KuKHiun liliirk Sea fleet, which
went to the asiistuncu of the land
forces of the Cur.

The Italians are continuing their suc-
cessful drive atfuinst the Austrians
hold in;; the lines in the Dolomites Alps,
and in the Travttiiciizes valley.

GERMAN ADMIRALTY ISSUES
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

(Assoeistsd Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN, August 23. The Gorman

admiralty issued a statement toduv
serting that the losses of the B ilish
and French navies up to August 1

amounted to seventy-tw- vesheU, ulth
a displacement of 4))(i,000 tons, while
the German losses for the samj poriod
were only twe'nty-flv- vessels, Mith a
displacement of 52,000 tons.
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Inter-lsln- d Company Bases In

crease Tariffs Upon Rising
Cost of Operation

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

BUSINESS BOTH AFFECTED

While Patronage Has Not Fallen
Off Decidedly Navigation Con-

ditions Are Abnormal

For nearly two hours yesterday offi-

cials of tbe Inter Inland Hteam Naviga-
tion Company explained to members of
tb public utilities commisaion reasons
thr increasing the freight and pnssen-- ,

ger rate on Inter-Inlan- traffic. The
new freight and passenger tariffs, which
it Is proposed to put rrrto effect on
September 1 contemplate increases In
passenger fares from twenty-flv- e to
fifty cents to varying points and a
similar increase ia the freight rate per
ton.

After pleasant discussion of freight
and Dassenoor rates in ceneral. in
which Chairman Forbes propounded a
series of questions touching the funda-
mental principles of the transportation
business, U was finally brought out that
the chief reason for the. increase in
rates was due to the increased out
of Operation.

If it ultimately costs more to travel
from point to point in the Islands, and
he shipping of freight proves more ex-

pensive, it will be due almost entirely
to the, increased cost of opcrstion, ac
cording to officials of the Inter Island
Company.
Company Is Prosperous

That there was no decided decrease
in the company's business was admit-
ted by Norman E. Uedge, assistant
manager of the company. In fact he
admitted that the affairs of the orim
pany were in a prosperous condition.
But the increase in the cost of fuel.
wire, painta and oils and other material
connected with the operation of the
company's fleet, from twenty to one
hundred and fifty per cent, was so
great that it beoame necessary for the
company to raise the rates to certain
points te which It had heretofore been
operating at a loss and to other points.
As an example, it was explained that
during' the first six months of the cur
rent-yea- r the cost of fuel had increased
more' than $23,000 for tbe correspond
ing period of 1913. Figures of the in
crease in tbe price of other materials
connected with the operation of the
rompaay a boats showed a correspond
iug increase.

On the face of the figures for freight
sod passenger service during the first
six months of this year it appeared
that no radical ehange in the rates
would be warranted. For instance
from January 1 to June .'10, 1913, the
passenger receipts were f)147245.55. As
against passenger receipts of $140,447.55
tor a similar period this year, the dif
ference shown in receipts is only $708.
00. Freight receipts for the first six
months in 1915 were 545,.1 10.07, as
against f53H.770.8H for a similar period
ibis year, the rnfrorcuce in freight re
reipts being $8,530.21.
Cost of Goal Boars High

While the reduction in freight and
Dassencer receipts for lttlti. buinf? !.
328.21, is insignnhtant as compared with
the first six months in 1415, the in

. crease in the cost of coal alone, approxi
mstely $23,000.00, more than justifle-- i

the demand for an increase in rate"
This point was emphasised by the fact
that the company consumes more than
10,000 tons of oal annually.

One the other hand Chairman Forbes
brought out the fact that the company
in 1915 declared a dividend of nine per
cent, that the stock of the ooncern is
quoted at $180 a share, and that an in
surance fund is carried by tbe company
totaling $1(00,000 for protection against
loss by disaster and deterioration of
equipment.

During the year 11115 the company's
ships carried mbre than 64,000 passen-
gers. This year the number is slightly
less, although it is thought that with
tbe beginning of the tourist season the
number probably will be as great as in
exposition year.

lint of more importance to residents
of the Islunds is the proposed increase
in freight rate,. Most of tbe increase
will affect shippers of lots less than
five tons. But little change is to be
made in the rate for heavy shipments.
The new tariff contemplates an increase
in tbe shipping rate of rattle, including
steers, hogs, sheep, rice lumber and
general merchandise. These increases
approximate about fifty cents per ton.
Passenger Rates He vised

The passenger rates to ports in tbe
Island of Hawaii from Honolulu are
three dollars and twenty-fiv- cents for
deck passage to all ports. The cabin
rate to all other ports in the Island of
Hawaii is ten dollars, except in the case
of llilo, which is twelve dollars and
fifty cents; Napoopoo, Hookena and
Hoopuloa, eleven dollars each, and

thirteen dollars. Deck passage
to Maui ports is two dollars and seven-
ty five cents, with cabin rates ranging
from five dollar to eight dollars. Molo-ku- i

and l.anai ports will be two dollars
unit twenty five cents to Kuuiiiikakiii
arid I'ukoo for deck, two dollars and
seventy-fiv- cents nnd to Kuhulcpulaon
and Manele, on the Island of l.anai.
Other ports on Molokai will be three-iloliar- s

and seventy-fiv- cents. Cabin
rates to these ports range frnm five dol-

lars to seven dollars and fifty cents,
thick rates to all ports on Kauai will

lie two dollars and seventy-fiv- cent.
Cabin rates id"- Nawiliwlli, Koloa and
Ahukfiii are fixed at six" dollars. To
all other ports on Kautii the rabin
r..tHs hiII te Hfeu dollars.

No Htiilenieiit as to the probable lit
tilude of the commission, in rcgurd

I' .y ,A
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HOLDS FRONTAGE

TAX 111 VALID

IN TEST ACTION

Chief Justice Robertson, In Opin- -

Given Yesterday. Declares
Improvement Bonds Issued
Under Statute To Be Legal

Result of Judicial Action Will Be

To Eliminate All Opposition To

Program of Supervisors In

Matter of Road Development

City Treasurer Conkling may issne
municipal bonds for permanent im
provements ordered by the board of
supervisors under the frontage tax law.

This w is decided yesterday definite-
ly when the territorial supreme court"
handed down an opinion denying the
granting of an injunction to enjoin
the city treasurer from proceeding in
the issuance and sale of such bonds.

The decision also settles for all time
the question of the right of the muni-palit-

to issuo bonds for public im-

provements under the frontage tax law.
As the supreme court some time ago
declared the frontage tax law consti-
tutional, so it yesterday also declared
constitutional .the right of the muni-
cipality to issue bonds nnder the terms
of this Inw.

The rase was purely and simply
rest one, brought with the sole motive
of settling any questions which might
have arisen otherwise in the regard to
the Bale of the proposed bonds. It
guarantees now to intending pur
chasers the validity of municipal bonds
and will go a lung way toward helping
the city authorities out in the plan for
needed municipal permanent improve- -

Hnents.
Decision Not Delayed

The suit was instituted by B. von
Da mm, citizen, taxpayer and owner
of land in Manoa V alley, against D. L.
Conkling. th? city treasurer. It was
argued on August 14 and 15 and sub-
mitted without action on the latter
late. The decision was bunded down
yesterday.

The opinion of the jupreme court,
which is unanimous, was written by
Chief Justice Robertson and concurred
in by Associate Justices Watson anoU
Qnarles.-- The matter was srgued by
Attorney Bobbins B. Anderson, of the
law firm of Freer, Prosser, Anderson
ft Marx, for the plaintiff. The treasur-
er was represented in the argument by
Deputy City Attorney A. M. Cristy,
with Arthur M, Brown, city attorney,
VVill T. Carden, deputy city attorney,
and Smith, Warren 4 Hutton, on the
lirief for the respondent.

-
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Paia Postoffice Scandal Results
In Calamity In .Nippon

Maui's missing money-orde- r mystery
is claimed to be responsible for the in

snnity of u former l'aia Japanese who

returned to his native Nippon to find

that his family had not ireceived $u0O

he had sent from the Valley island
postofhee, of which Morris Keohokalolc,
at present on the Coast, is postmaster.

According to a report received here
by the Hliinyo Maru No. 2, Magari
Arakawa, who returned to Japan last
year, had sent home all his savings,

sot), from a by money-orde- Ar-

riving in Japan and learning nothing
of the money, be wrote several times
to the I'nia postofiice without receiv-
ing any reply.

Waiting in vain for months, so the
story runs, his friends finally came
to the conclusion that he was trying to
deceive them; that he had never sent
any money from the Hawaiian Is-

lands. This attitude on the part of his
friends, it is said, finally unsettled the
young ninn 'a mind.

tn the proposed increase in rates was
made at the meeting. Neither Chair-
man Forbes nor Attorney Coke of the
commission would give an opinion as to
whether the commission would author
ize the increase. The report of the
meeting will be studied by the mem-
bers of the commission and their de-

cision made at the next meeting of the
commission which is scheduled for next
week.

According to Attorney Coke the meet-
ing wi.s called by the coiiimjsisoit in or-

der that the officials of tho company
might bo given an opportunity t ex
pluin why an imren.se in freight and
passenger rates was sought.
No Complaint Is Lodged

There has been no complaint made to
the commission iu regard to Nie ucw
schedule, said Mr. Coke, and nothing
radical was contemplated. The com
mission, however, he said, under the
law. could refuse to sanction the new
tariff if it found after a careful investi-
gation of tbe company's financial con
dit ion that the suggested increase wits
not justified.

Besides Mr. Oedge, James 1,. M I.enn,
t of the Inter Island Ntenm

Navigation Company, and I.. .1. War-
ren, attorney for the compnny, were
present at the meeting of the public
utilities commission.
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EIIDOR PUBE

OF DANISH ISLANDS

Not Deterred By Refusal of

Landsthing To Favor Sale of

the West Indies

(AsseelsUd tms by rsieral WlrsUse)
WAHHINOTON, August 25. The

of the landsthing, or the upper
house of the Danish rigsdag, in refus-
ing to sanction the sale of the Danish
West Indies to the I'nited fctates, will

"not alter the attitude of this country
toward the treaty, and will not cause
any delay in the ratification of the
treaty by whteh the raited tastes will
set its seal of approval upon tbe pro-
posed purchase of the islands.

Huch is the gist of a statement issued
by Senator Stone, chairman of the
senate foreign affairs committee, after
reading the despatches announcing that
the landsthing had refused to approve
the proposal.

Senator Stone added that the work of
securing the ratification of the purchase
treaty will be pushed through unless
Secretary of State Tensing requests a
postponement, in which ease the whole
matter will go over until the state de-

partment is ready to act. The senator
declared that he doubts if the senate
will reach the treaty tBis session.

PROPOSAL PROMPTLY REJECT
LONDON, August 24. The Danish

Inndstliing has rejected the proposal
that Denmark shall sell the Danish
West Indies to the I'nited States for
$25,000,000, according to a Renter's
despatch from Copenhagen. The plan
to form a coalition cabinet and put
the treatv of purchase - through the
landsthing has failed and no progress
may be made nntil next fall. The
landsthing is resdlved, if the sale of
the Danish West Indies cannot be post
poned until after the war, that the
question shall be settled by a general
election. The King received legislative
leaders today and said he regretted he
was unable to form a coalition cabinet.

CHOLERA SPREADS

RAPIDLY JAPAN

Fight Is Made Against Disease
By Japanese Health Officers

In Vain

(Special Cbtgrm to Nlppa JtJM
TOKK), August 2.V The spread of

cholera through the whole districts of
Japan continues, according to the des
patches received here last night.

New cases were reported in four pre-

fectures, besides those already affected
The authorities of Nara, Hiroshima
Ckavama nnd Kaguwa announced last
night the appearance of the scourge in
their jurisdiction.

In Yokohama, Nagasaki, Kobe and
Osaka tbe disease is rapidly spreading
in spite of the efforts of the health
authorities to bait it.

cardeTOtWby

SUPERVISOR

Supervisor Bollinger and others are
registering a protest against the sitting
of W. T. Carden, deputy city attorney,
ns a member of the public utilities com-

mission, for they assert, it is highly
probable that at one time or another
the interests of the city and the com-

mission are likely to conflict.
Bollinger makes the statement that

at the next meeting of the supervisors
he Mill call for the resignation of At-

torney Cardeu from one position or the
other.

Supervisor Arnold refers to Carden 's
activities before the commission when
amendments to the franchise of the
Rapid Transit company were up for
consideration, "when Carden had to
fight to preserve the city's rights."

NEGORO W.Ll, ATTACK
JAPANESE TEXTBOOKS

Secretary Negoro of the Japanese As-

sociation of Honolulu plans to attack
in an address he purposes giving this
evening at the Asabl theater, tbe com
piler of the Japanese school textbooks,
lr. Y. Hagu, claiming that they have
been edited from the Amerteau stand
point, to the great neglect of Japanese
subjects. Consul Moroi urged tbe adop
tion of a textbook that would be Ameri
can in its scope, for the reason that
tho Japanese children in Hawaiian
schools will become American citizens,
believing that they should be instruct
id in American ideas and ideals as well
us those "of Japan.
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MAUITE FILES UNIQUE

PETITION AS CANDIDATE

Nam Kuuln of Kihei, Maui, wants to
be the Republican representative from
the third district of the Valley Island,
but to judge by tbe application for
nomination filed with the secretary of
the Territory yesterday, he does not
wish his name to appear on the regular
ballot. Kuuln forwarded the ietition
in fine shape, accompanied with the
necessary fee, but neglected to give
what name he desires to appear on the
ballot, and until he fills in this informa-
tion his application must be regarded
as lion existnnt. It was the only one
filed yesterday.

SOLDIERS DO FIRE

duty in mm.
TRUNKS AT WAIKIKI

,

De Russy Men In Bathing loin
Comrades Without Waiting

To Don Clothes

(Concluded from Pars 1)
Company, it was stated last night by
friends of the family, holds the prop
erty, which included the house de
stroyed, in trust for tjic five children.
Tbe Cutters are owners of some half a
dosen houses and lots in the vicinity of
Dewey avenue and the John Ena road.
The house was insured.

As to the cease of the fire there was
no definite, theory advanced. It was
fitted with gas, but nobody was sup-
posed to b la the house and, if there
was any fir originating from escaping
gas, the mystery remains as to how the
gas was ignited.

It was a swift fire. No sooner had
the bias been observed than it seem
ed that the entire side of the building
was enveloped. The Are department
and the 'polio are investigating.

Several of the Fort De Russy sol-

diers who were right on the scene
when the sentry's rifle gave the alarm,
were ia swimming st the time. They
went to the firs ia their bathing traaks.
Tbe searchlight of the fort played on
the ground tnrrounding the fire, and
later the ruins, materially aiding the

in their work,
names D ruminate Heavens

The fla'mes from the speedily disap-
pearing bungalow illumined the heavens
end created considerable excitement
downtown, some people hssteaing out'ia
autoa under the impression that there
had been aa accident of some kind at
Fort Ruger, for they had heard the big
guns of those' batteries pounding dur-
ing the evening and. when the pillar
of firs was seen ia that direction, jump-
ed to sue conclusion that some of the
works behind Diamond Head were afire.

Between aixty aad seventy automo-
biles were counted at the fire. Several
of the.TB were occupied by motormen
and conductor) of the Rapfd Transit
Company who hasVjust come offNluty
nt the Alapai street barn nd who
clubbed together a group here and there,
to race (o the indefinite place whence
they could see the glare. Little they
knew that they were going to the burn-
ing of a comrade ' home.

,.t ... f ,
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5 MORE TENSE

Hundreds of. Volunteers Rush To

Join ANies In Repulsing
Bulgar Invasion

(Concluded from Page 1)
wounded. - Large quaatitios of sup
plies were captured by the victors."

The Bulgarians are also on the sue
cessful offensive further west, attack
iag the Serbians and taking the town
of Ostrovo, adds Berlin. The Serbian
Counterattacks were repulsed.
Slavs Taks Mush

Ia Armenia the Russians nnder the
Grand Duke Nicholas, have received
reinforcements of guns and men, and
have resumed tbe offensive against tbe
Turks. Already the city of Mush, re-

cently recaptured by the Turks after
several months in the hands of the
Slavs, has fallen again before the rush
of the Muscovites, and the Turks have
lost 3600 prisoners, eaptured at Rachta.

The Italians reported last night tha
hey have taken several important Aus

trian positions. I ne ngniing in tne
Dolomites has been severe during the
last few days, and tbe Latins sre
making steady progress in spite of the
efforts of the Austrians to block their
advance.
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Three Hundred Stevedores Quit

Work In San Francisco

(Assoetatsd Frtss by Faaaral Wtrsltu)
HAN FRANCIHCO, August 24. Tbe

"open shop ' system was inaugurated
here today by thirty-eigh- t firms affili
nted with the Retail Lumber Dealers'
Association and the Shipowners' Asso
ciation, extending up and down the I'u
cine Coast.

The inauguration of 'the open shop
was immediately fallowed by a strike
of stevedores engaged in handling
lumber, upholding the union stand
against the 0ien shop. ,

This afternoon union officials de-

clared that 300 stevedores were on
strike and that there was a promise of
800 more.

DAY'tf JUDICIAL MENU
IN ASHFORD'S COURT

I itigntion of all Borts graces Judge
Ash ford's calendar for today, the ses
sion beginning at nine' o 'clock. This
is the jurlirinl menu for the dsy: Ks-lat-

of Kahnleauano Cunha, deceased,
udoiinistratioa; 1'iih against Pun, di-

vorce trial; gnardianship ef Pang Wa
Jin, minor, hearing of guardian's peti-
tion to sell property; estate of" Hubert
W. Cathcart, deceased, guardian's mo
tion fur reduction of bond; guardian-
ship of Willium K. Pornderghst, minor,
nppointiiient of eiiHnlian, and R. W.
Holt against ('. J. Wheeler, order to
show cause aud argument on demurrer,

I

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Hllo Arrived. Aug;. 20, str. Knteriiis
from Han Kranctseo.

Ran Praocim-o-Arrlvrd- . Auk. 23. H a. m.
Str. Msooa, hence Aug;. l.Y

Hllo Arrival, Au. 20. Jspsnem traini-
ng; ship Tslsvl Mam, from Hsn I'edro. 2.

Nagasaki Railed. Aug;. 22 (nrtentsl time),
V. n. A. T. Hhertdan for Honolulu.
Sydney Railed. Aug. 23 (Australasian time)

str. Ronoms for Honolulu.
Yokohama ArrlVM, Aug--. 21, str. Chlus," bene Ang. K
Baa Francli.ro Railed, Ang. 2.1, 12:20 p.

m., str. Wllhelmlns for Honolulu
Ran rranrlKoo Arrived. Ang. MB. 2:.' p.

m., str. Ventura, hence Aug. 17.
San rranclsco Arrived. Aug. 2.1. str. Itnfh- -

swtrk, aenre Aug. 12.
Port Townwnd Arrived, Aug. 24, suhr.

Mnrtel. rrom Kaanapall Aug. X
letorla Arrived, Aug. 24, str. Niagara,
hence Ang. 1H.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Ms nun Kea frnm Illln. T:.V1 a.
Htr. Lurllue from Ha a Franclsm. H.M

a sn.
Htr. Rhlnyo Maru No. 2 from Kutia,

ll:W a. in.
II. 8. Lighthouse Tender t'oluinlilne from

ernlse, 4:W p. m., nr. Mam rnuii Kanni. 4 in a. m.
ntv of Portland from I'earl Har-

bor, ft p. tn.
' (Jin. Mrhr. Ileela Maru from Oaliu norta.
T p. m.
' Rtr. Claiidlne from Maul. 5:05 a. ni.

Rtr. Ileleue from Hawaii, 0 a. in.
DI.PARTED

Qaa. Se'ur. Ida Mar f"r Koolan ports, (I
a. a.

ftaa schr. Ileela Maru for Koolati port.
L0 s. in.

Htr. Ketrel for Fanning Tvlsnd. 11 s ni.
Htr. sllkahui for Molukal aud Maul, ft: 10

p m.
Rear. Cltj of Portland for I'earl Harlior.

6:20 a. ni.
Htr. Hamakua for Hawaii. 0:4.1 a. in.
Htr. Manna Kea for Hllo. 10 a. in
Rtr. Mataonta for Han Fram Im o. in a. in.
Htr. IMilnjro Maru No. 2 for Han K nun In

co. 12 aonn.
Rchr. C'ltr nt Portland for Port Plrle,

Aiistrans. ft.-- n p. ni.
Htr. Klnan for Kauai, r, :VO p. in
Gas. J. A. CuniuiInN or Koolau
ports. 12:fl0 a. m.
Htr. Maul for Kaiuil. .1:111 n. in.
Htr. l.iirlto for Kahulul and Kaanansll.

8:40 p. 01.

PA8HENGEB8 AUUVXO)
By Str. t.urllne from Ran Franplwo. Ana
22.-- 44, A. And rum, Mrs. (. . lAadma,

Mlea Kate M. Atbertoa. RIstepMCtaWHeta.
Mlaa Kara a Hradsbsw, Karl I.. I'orwin. Mtsa
K. urnnier, w. 11. Field. Sister Flavians.
miss riamian. nr. u. K. Hrosmnan and
win, Mrs. M. E. Gromman aud child. Miss.
N. Hatch. U. N. Harare-amp- , Mrs. H. N.
llavercanip. I. W. Holland. W. U How-
ard, r. N. Hughes, Miss Uertrude B. J mid,
J. Howard King. Warren King. Hlster .

It. M. lorett. Miss Fraucea Lrean,
J. Mcrrellla. W. V. Merrltt. Miss M. Minor
man. Win Mountain. Mlm Ourena Ockaner.
Mrs. J. M. O'Connor, Kruest lihjre. Mlsa
Perry. K. A. Friday, Mrs. K. A. Prtilsy.
Ir W 11 lard B. Thorp. Mrs. Wllllard B.
Thorp, Miss Anna Tong. Miss Hilda Ciiwa.
Mrs. H. H. Wright, J. O. Yapp. Miss Hlier
man. Mrs. Denvlts, W. L. Klrster, J. II
t'liuleffe.

II y str. Mauna Kea. Aug. 22
HILO Msj. W. K. Bashlell. Mra. W. R

Bashlell. Mlaa Ilwyer. Mlaa M. O'Keefe.
Mra. H, H. Pearson, Mlsa Pearson. Madame
IVarnou. T. Fiirneaa. Madame . Miss
eiK'hlan. 3. (. Pratt, O. Ilersnlno. J. II
Hind. James HooU. Gordon Heott. I..
Holmes. W. II. Huaaman. J. II. Hole and
wife. Mlaa E. 0. Bartlett. Mlsa Rudd. Ml--

M. K. Clarke. Mlsa M. O'Knurke. Mlsa V.
Wstklna. Hlaam Blake (.11. Mrs. F. F.
Blake. A. Mnrpby, ('. J. Ben nr. II. Irwin.
Mh M. Armstrong. Bishop H II. Kestarlck.
Mrs J K. Kekaula. ('. K. King. Mra. Ku
Intnl. Miss Kekaula, Master II Hayaelden.
V Mlura, J. Koom, Charles H. Akl and
two sons, Akana K. Ma, J. Alu, T. Huso
iiuga. A. Nelson. R. Andersin. II. BWi

p. Murray, J. T. Warren, Mra. s. K
BieJa, Master II. Mrs. Gaorge Kutt
iiiii ii, P. K. Mc!an. Miss M. Mclean
Mra. W. Irvine and daughter, W. J. Coon
A Jr.. Mra. I,. A. Thurston. J. M
Perry and wife, J. M. Donglan. wife and
maid. Mrs. I.. M. Judd. Mlsa 11. J mill. J. W.
ItiiHsell. J. M. Mulr. William Brash and
wire. Master Brash. Brother Klmer, Brother
Jnhu. Master Takaae. Cliarlea Kaliaw.l.
wife anil child. Mr. Kodaml aad wife.
iorge (Haul. H. Muraoka. Mra. I.. Wall
i hew and four children. Mr. Mis lie. Mrs.
A J. Goaiea and child, Mrs, John Kal aud
daughter.

LA HA ISA Charles B. Hall. F. K

llnwea. O. H. Rhepberd. Dr. A. F.
Dr. Georga Htrauh, Mrs. George C. Potter,
Mrs. H. lvera, W. T. Frost. Mlaa L. Akeo.
Miss M. Beck. A-- P. (mw. Mrs. W. II
Felld. A. P. I,oW. Mr. Irentsen and wife.
(1. L. Keener, wife and child, Mra. Kouda.
w. K. Akau, A, N. Hayaelden. Adj. V. A
Hnhlna, Kuslga R. Payne, Miss A. Ah
Wong. Mlsa A. Bruno. Mlsa K. Hantlago
Miss A. Qulnn. Miss M. MydelL Mlaa V
Kiwastle. Mia M. Haundera,. Mtaa U
Itisliiiiiiea. Mlsa A. Bradley. Mlsa I. Bush.
Miss II. Ortes, Miss M. alirdlnshrdliipiipq
Miss H. Ortes, .Mlaa H. Holiahu, MlssVl.
M artel no, Mlaa M. Brown, MUa C. A la
Nun. mim u.Mardouaiuo, Mis jouranna,
r. uouia.

Bv Mr. Maul from Kauai. Aug. XI. G
P. WUcox. II. B. Vtraua. K. Koendale. K
Heine. K. J. Iird. W. O. Wowlwanl, Mr.
and Mra. F. Ia. Hehnil.lt. J. I,. Teraoka. K
llnniauii. Master llama no, I.. A. Illekey
r V. I.und. Mr. And Mra. Maer. Mts Ma
ser. Miss Tnruer. tt. Mallua. . K. Woolley
Charlea F. ImiiiIi

By atr. Clamllna fnon Maul, Aug. 24 -
V. (rtHidwIn. WUIiam WUIIaiUMin. Mlaa l
Mitchell. Mlsa U Mitchell. Mlsa Meugler
K. Mitchell, Chin .On. Mra. FuJUnotn. Miss
Tales. Miss Kaillukoua W. I'. Janet. Hblke.
Mlsa N. J. Adams. C. K. Boatwli-k- . la,
Mn tu m lira. II. llhaina. Mra. Ho, Miss U

In. Mrs R. Ho. MUa K. Ho. Miss P. Iln
II. II. Hloggett, G. Crook. Mrs. H. Heholta.
Mlsa Wiilainau, G. Mlyaiuoto. Mra. II. M.

Wella. William M4'll. Jack Hyu, It. U

Weller. A. MelMiee. Mrs. V. K. HafTerer
MIns Kolil. A. A. 1 In rant, ll. Quill, H. Ha
Ito. H. Oyaiua. .Ksm You. ; .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By sir. Mikuhala for Mulnkat and Mm "I

Ann -- Mrs. 41. II H. Judd and mailt
l:ie Kaeaualiena. Hinlly Korliet. - Anitii
N ii ill uu. lleiu-iUrt- .Nulling. Ailelalile Uuii
Imne, F.ather Makaena. Mra. O'lulUvaii. Y

tan lung, eiHter l'.iinnein
By sir. KIumii for Kami I. Aug. .tl Ml.

M TnlliH-h- Ml-- -. J. Hmith. Itoiiald Vn
Holt. It. Gray, Miss Hilda You Holt. Mi-

ll Vim Hull. MIhk II N. Ilrowu
Von Holt, it F. Ktever. A Ilu.lui

H V 1 ii liner, A. Murohv. James t'auitliell
JiiIiii Meuilea. Mr. aim Mm, i Aliana.
K Hiiuldlug. Tod Ford. Mrs. lllela. Maatt

G. K. Hiiillli. K Fiillmoto. Ml
I .villa Kekiiinnnu. Mrs. C. Maefitrlsne. Ii
WlliiiiiKlon Hid Hpilaer. J. II lluwher. I
Murloka. M iiHiikl. Mr. and Mr. J II
Hole. Mr ami Mrs II It.. I haul. Freil

A II II G. Ilanfiiril
b. Cooper, Jr., ltev. l.eou tliemole, M

Si

M. O. Brown. Mm. Alfred Roar. Mb A.
Brown. Mrs. Rdwant lirknm, Miss l.aeas.
It. Isenherk. Miss II K. Case. Mrs. Morlla
and Infant. Master Mnrltn. Mrs. Hlmmoto,
Mrs. Kenoshlta, 'harle Oajr.

'By str. Ma una Kea. Aug 23.
ITIM1 M. r. ProNxer. Itlehard Irera. Mr.

nd Mrs. I.. llarU A Cinstaliel Ulu 11.
ConstaMe. Mm. A K Jaekaon and Infant.
P. K, Ilartletl. T. Ttiiroilnifhntn. Mia Fran- -

M I.TfMin A K ll,.ru..ll lt W tlt.
nna,- falsa I,. Aim, Mr K. lira nil t. B. F.
1 ell 1 mm. Her C M Kumiikaw-lwnole- . Mlsa
Violet Kamakam tin K. ('. R.
Crablie and two Miss Kvnna, C.

Tons. V. P rioing. II o. Itlvenlmrgh,
Mm. HlTenliiirgli. Master Hlrenlitirgh. A.
Kelson, t'harloa CnrlBon. Fred lwaort. P.

Ilfford.
i I.AIIAIMA Kriwanl xlilm. Mr. and Mm.
A.. P. I.w, Mrs A. III. hnnlwm. Mlsa Helen
Rhaw, Mrs. Ksu, Mr iiml Mr. W. II.
Field. A. O. HiihIisw Mr ami Mra. A.
WHann and Infant. Ml lUnn. C. F.
Peterann. Mrs. Pani; . Mlsa Pang See.
K. Kurosawa.

VOIil'ANO Mr and Mr. F r. tiwen-
fela, Mr. and Mr iimNinn. Mr and Mra.
B. R. R. Prti'liard

MAItT'KONA-Jo- hn i n in Kenton Hind.
IT. H. Walker. Mlm. K I. fine T Rekal
J Keawe. II. IIiihhiiiiiii I' l.niiia. Charlea
Aklona. Ben Peter. .1 Nellie, Charles
MstttveWH.

KAWAIHAF O I. . J. A. M
Palrymple. K. MiilnsiiMi

By atr. M.ltmla fur Sun I'rnni-larn- . Asia.
9?iwlle V. Arthur fl.. i ,n
Aach. L. R. AiihIIii, W Ii Ailsma. Mtaa M"1
n. Henaon. Mio n iti-n- . mi, I. Hoimettl.
Admiral Bonsh. Mm r .1 II.mimIi. Mlaa G. IBonah. Mrs. J K llnlnl. .1 I'.. Balrd, M.
Bntholemew. Mlaa II llm kland. Mrs. C.
batchller. Mlsa Iln Ml K. Ilnti hit
er, T. Blgelow. Mrn r. Illgelow. K. C.
Brooka, Mrs. H r lit. H.k- -. Mlsa B. M.
Boddy. W. II. Itiilrl.lirp n a. II Baldridge.
Mian II. Roardman. Ml V. Beyer. R, K.
Brush, Mlaa II. Brush. K IV Bishop. Mrs.
K. f. Bishop, C. Brenhsm. Master G. Ka
ker. Mlaa A. Collins. .1 K rieoe. Mlaa F.
ConteHn. R. ('.Hike. Mrs It Cooke, Mrs. I..
P. Col hum, Mr c. r,., MH i,. , rroa
h, W. Cole. H T'lisw .1 c. I'haae. R. t.
Chase, O. T. Chase. Mm .1 I,. 1'amnliell.
Mlaa C. Campliell. W It rroaa. Mra W
V. Mttle, Mlaa P.. It. Mule. I r P. I.udlng-tnn- .

Mlsa A. I.aml.. Iir II I.iidlugton. K.
Ivnck. MrK c. lAin. ki. V. It. leonanl.
Mrs. K. R. Leonard. Mis. M I,. I.alnl. Ht
C. Morton, Mrs. I., ll M miner. Mlna A.
Miller, R. Man-use- . r. MniHe. MUa P.
Morse. H. N. Marsh. MIhh K Marter. C
Miller, Mlaa I.. Mehl. Mm W. tv e

and Infant. Miss K Mra. J. M
Mci'nne, Master MIhh R. Nolile.
Mlaa M. Nolile. K. .1 Nell MIhh i Keffe.
G. Piflatfler. Mi-- M. Ii IVrlne. Mlsa A.
W. Potertlelil II It pine Mm. II. It
Pyne. Judge It c Push. Mr. II. C. Pngh.
R. 1'uirh. Mis K. I li II,.. Ml.. I. PlillllpH.
Mrs. A. I.. Pei-k- . H P iiuarles. Mlsa M

Beklr. Mra. J. II. Keen. MIhh K. Uvea. Mlm
II. J. Knoaer. .1. M. IIIkkh. Mrs. J. M
Rlggst Mlaa K. Idee. MIhh .1 ltl.-e- . W. II
Rice. Mra. W. II. Itl.e, Mm A. It lie. Mlsa
H. Rice, Master A. Itli-e- . It M. Itlttenhoiise.
Mrs. F. MT ItitlenhmiHe. MIhh M. Bitten
hnnae. Mlsa M. Htenge. Mr. W A. Hmead
Mlaa K. Mla M. linnian. W K.
Hmlth. G. Rymon. Mm. G Hyninn. Miss
Rymon. Mbu II. P. Heott. Mrs. II. J. Htee-ge-

II. J. Rteeger. .1 Rteeger. Prof. A.
Hhane. Mra. A. Hhane. Mm c. K. Htlllmm-- .

F. M. Rhallne. W. F. Heel, It. Taylor, Mra.
R. Taylor, Mrs. F. F.. Tii.iiupann, W.
Tbomoaon. F. Thompson. J'. Mlna I,. Var
ner.. H. C. Withers H P Wnli-ott- . Mea. R

Wilson. Mrs. II. Wnterli.ni.... Mra. R. I..
Wlleox. Mrs, G. WsiigerniHn. Ml-.- . I.. Wan-germ-

n. J. P. Wetlierlll. It. Wsldron.
W'nldron. J. T. Warren, rim. T Wilder. B
Wilder. B. T. H. Yap. .1 Y Ting and V

F. Ksne.
Bv str. I.nrllne for Kiiliulnl. Aug. '.M

Mr. sad Mrs. W Ii Baldwin. Ml P--

Baldwin. Mr. ami Mr.. W. 11. Field. Mrs.
M. F. Proiaer; Mlsa M. Thali hr. Ml- ll
Gachnee. .Miss M. Moinsn. A. S. Hev
wood. W. A. Hn inner. K. BnrneH. L. K
Arnold. F. I.', forsen. .1 W. Kolland. -
P. Sutherland. Mlsa ft. B Judd. Miss K.

Cramer, Mrs. Hlrnmofn. Mrs. H Bra.lHhaw
Mm. J. II. Andraile. J. M. Berdan.

Bv str Maul 'or Kni'l. 2.
Horner. WfHIsm MeCall. W. H. Mi Hons Id
J. A MaHna. ' ' Jhn U'arrii, . W- -
and Mra. C. A. Rl.-e- . Mra. Hainlto. F. 1.. Ij
Vnrns . r Hloa.il a- - M-- F'
Mlaa I.ydla Eltls, Martin Dreler, Mlaa
Wafevhonae, Mlsa Warasjrhoese. Maaer
a. Deeper Rods, 1. V. Teraoka. Dr. R.

Rhee, t Hetoe. - . -

GASOLINE

GUTTER BY MARAUD

Robers Waste 'Gas' After Rob

bing Territorial Warket

The high cost of gasoline received a

big boost early yesterday morning
when sneak thieves entered the meat
department of the Territorial Market
iug Division and after looting the place,
opened the valves of several tanks.
with the result that about sixty gal-

lons of the costly commodity flooded
the premises.

Not satiBfind with apparently ex

pressing their eontemp Tor tne recent
advance in the price of "gas." the
lubrieiiting oil containers were also at
tacked and thirty gallons of engine
nourishment joined the gasoline in
flowing through the store to the city
sewers.

clue which may help the sleuths in
apprehending the offenders, is to sluul
ow ii Ii it m or sausage fiend. Knough of
these two articles were stolen from
hooks nVar the ice box to supply a

company of soldiers.
i: n trance to tbe building was efTeeted

by ripping through a heavy corrugated
iron wall and breaking through the
plaster.

r-- m c i

UTILIT1ESC0MMISS10NERS

WILL GO T0! BIG ISLAND

For the purpose ojf investigating the
business conditions of the Hilo Klectrie

(.inny, the entire public utilities
commission will go to the Island of Ha

waii on Hnturday. The meeting will be
held in Hilo on Monday and a general
investigation of the company's affairs
will be made.

While in Hilo ths sommissinn alsu
will endeavor to adjust some differences
Intwien the Hawaiian Telephone Coin
pany aud the Kohl Telephone Com-

pany In the matter of switching rates.
A representative of the Audit Company
of littwuii ia already at Hilu making
a thorough examination of the bunks
of the covipmiies un.l the result of his
in iat inn Will be contuiiieil in it

report to be made to the coiuiui.sMoii
upon its arrival at Hilo.

The expects tu return to
lliiiinlulii on Tuesday!

; I

LIHUE INCREASE APPROVED
(iovt-riio- l'inkham yesterday approv

ed the triplication filed by the l.ihue
l'liiiitiitlon Company for permission to
iinrciiM' its iiipilal stock frnm if'J.loo.
(Kill to f I.IHIIl.tltlfl, and to iiicreiiM- - its
I'liiiitHli.iitinn from $J, 50(1,(1(10 in ;"),

000,000. .

i' t ( i - H I,
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, Aogast 24, 1010.'

f I t t
Kama of Btoek .

v Marcantlls.
Aleiaader A Hsldwin 305 300
C. BreWer k Co 4fi0 1500

Suear.
fcwa I'lantation Co. . 33 35'4
Haiku Hugar Co 45
Hawn. Agri. Co 2S 210
Hawn. Com '1 Kugsr 63 52 Vt 02
Hawn. Hugnr Co 4Ti 45 40'j
Honokaa Kugsr Co... 12
Honomu Hugar Co. . . 200
Hntebinson Hut'sr Co. 30
Kahoka Hugsr Co. . 21 21
Kekaha Hugar Co. . 215 225
Koloa trtuKar Co. . . 225 210 225
McBrvde Hiirsr Co 12 UVi
Oahu Hugar Co. . . . .12 U 32
Olaa Hu(ar Co. . . . iy4 17 18
Onomea Hugar Co 6 55 Vi 50

aauhnu Hugar ( o 29
I'ac. Hngnr Mill. . . 20
I'aia 1'lsnt 'n Co. . . 249
Pepeekeo Hupiir Co 150

LPioneer Mill Co. . 41 41 42
nan varios Mill Co 16
Waialua Ar. ('o. . 37 3 30
Wailuku Hug. Co. . 180

Miscellaneous
JSudau Dev. Co., Ltd

lit Ia. As. 50 pd.
2nd. Is. As. 40V pd

Hniku F. ft V. Co. pfd 19M.
Haiko F. ft P. Co

Com
Haw'n Fleet. Co. ... 107Mi
Hawn. l'me Co. . . . 4fi 49 50
Hon. Brew, ft Malt 20 Mi 20 V4 20
Hon. (las Co .1120 125
H. B. T. ft I.. Co. . . .IIIK) 140
I. I. S. Nnv. Co .2(I0 1H3 197
Mutual Tel. Co... .1 20 20
O. K. ft I.. Co. . . . 11 HO 1155
'hang Rubber Co... 24

oeimauin.llngi Flan
I.M., pd 15

Selma Dindinfc-- s Plan.)
Ltd., pd. (4! jk!.) 8

Tanjong Olok Rub. 47

Bonds.
Hamnkiin Ditch Co. fis 103
Haw. Irr. Co.. fis 5
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s. . .101
Haw. Terr'l 3'i... 98
Honokaa Hugar, fis.. 9fl
Hon. Ons Co., 5s 104
H. R. T. ft I,. Co., Os.1102
Kauni Ry. Co., s...101
,McBryde Sugar, 5s..100
Mutual Tel., 3s 0fl
O. R. ft I.. Co., 5s. . .10fl
Oahu Sugnr Co., s. .jlOfl
Olaa Hugar Co., As..102
Pac. (luano ft Fert.Co105
T'ac. Hugar Mill Co. 6s100
Han Carlos, fis 100

15 20

. . a a

. vr''
im
102
101

101
..... 106
105 ......
109

102
101 .....
99 100

100 101

Between Boards
Oahu Sugar Co., 56, 20, 20, 10, 10,

32.25; Olna, 125, 120, 30, 18.00;
35. 11.87; Onomea, 5, 5H.00

Kws. 5.. 33 0i, Paid, 5, 250.00 H. B.
ft M. Co., 24J, 20J50. y r-

-

Session Sales
fcwa, 20, 33.25; Olaa, 20, 10, 10, 25,

18.00; Hawn. ttoeappla Co., 60", 49.25,
50. 49.75, 50, 50, 60.00. '
EXTRA DIVIDEND ANNOUNCED

"Auguet 24,' 1918.
Pepeekeo Sugar Company 5 eitfa

on September 15 and October 15, mak-
ing VA each date. ,;.

RUBBER QUOTATIONS
August 17, 11. ' '

New York .. 56.00
Singapore . ............. 49.19 '

SUOAB QUOTATIONS
88 analysis beats (as adrleas)

Parity-- 2 .',.''.. -- JJ'-V ;.
96 Cent, for B.awailaa . soffars)r '5.50. , T

CHINESE AMAZONS

IN STREET MELEE

Mrs. Sing Moy- - Sung and Mrs.
Chuck Luck Have Slug-

ging Match

After a fistic encounter in the neigh-iKiihoo-

of Kukoi and IJliaa street,
lust night, with Mrs, Sing Moy Buag,
in which she received a highly' discol-

ored eye, Mr. Chuck Luck dashed into
the police station ana called for help.
Two children clung to the belligerent
woman and her husband followed to
render verbal assistance. ;

The Impromptu boxing exhibition on
the street' followed, 'it ' Was 'learned
through ah interpreted ill feeling that
had existed in two Chinese factions of
the neighborhood for a long time.

After Police Bergeanff . K. Poaha
had succeeded ia Quieting the delega-
tion of Celestial who had fJwded into
the station, it was charged that Mrs.
Chuck l.uck had anecantersd Mrs. fling
Moy Sung in the street apd, after pass-
ing uncomplimentary remarks,! chal-
lenged her to do battle. Without neal-tHtio-

Mr. Hung aocepted the' ehat- -

IciiL'e, in;il durinn the furious round as- -

riling to priae ring rulea Mrs. Luck
sn unthroned aa (pjeen of thtV Liliha

're. t section by a well-directe- blow
I'm- eye.

In her own defense, however, Mrs.''
I. ink alleges that Mra, Hung was able
to vHnqiiish her-onl- through the? as-
sistance of King Moy' ung and Mr,
l ee Look, who stood by and called her
i:n!udylikf mimes. Mhe ' swore to a
I'Hriuut charging both, Mrs. Bing Moy
Millie; n ml Mrs. I.ee Look with assault)
iiml battery. ' ;

FORBES WILUliQ'TO PAY
Charles B. Forbes, superinnilent of

public works aud chairman of tbe pub-
lic utilities commission anouaced yes-
terday that he will pay the toll on
cables sent by hinWlf as chairman of
the coiiiniiaaion, should the contention
of the Territory auditor thut the nies-suge- s

were nut ou public business bo
sustaiued.
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RODERICK a MATHESON EDITOR

Hawaii An Base East and
JL

the plans of Robert K. Kvans, commanding
general of the Hawaiian Department are ap

proved, as they undoubtedly will be, Oahu will
become one of the most imtxtrtaiit aeronautic
military basts in the United States. A requisi
tion has gone' to Washington
militirtr onfittiliiKiu rc tt

in training an aviation Miuadron
Corps and the National (itiard of

, Just what the establishment
Aero.Club in .Honolulu, means
tc readily figured out if wc but
trouble to investigate what the" jMilitia" moan, the advantages of which are to.
be gained not only by members of the National
Guard of Hawaii, but by the entire Territory.

Jn. this connection wc must consider the great!
struggle which has been going on in Kurope and
the part the aviation section of the signal corps

'has played in it. In the days of the past we
. sent troops into the field blindly. They did not

L nriur iFw. ti tliMtr iioA lw 'itt'i. - Lfvnv it hi. ii iiiv J r v I iki i V. uiiav
or when they might fall into an
Nations of the world arc now sending their troops
into the (ield under the I'liirlanro of the men who- "r i

belong to the aviation section of the signal corps. '
These pilots of the air rise to dizzy heights and
arc always far in advance of the columns whose
every movement depends, and is directed and car-
ried out in accordance with reports which they
bring back. Hawaii is to he especially favored in
the part allotted to hc development of a great
mid-Pacif- ic defensive aviation base.

In Memoriam

HAW illilN

Aviation

THE late W. (I. Ogg, manager of the big sugay
at I'ahala, was the kindliest of men,

and the news of his untimely end comes as a shock
to thr thniwanrls limi their frienrl Tlifre

also

public

which

manager

been,
the.

hope- -
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only 16,800,000

The

was a conscientious employe the
qt our industry, a manager fairer

the army laborers whom he employed.
the best interests all with whom

he was associated marked service, for his whole
slife was one of service a that can be said of
.few men.

not out place relate characteristic of
man a circumstance within the person- -'

knowledge of the writer years ago Pa-hal- a.

number loaded with Japanese la-

borers going the harvest field away from
engine a grade and, momentum.

Headed down towards a sharp curve the edge
deep gulch. was the field he wai

always first at ahead the earliest worker
'and seeing the peril of his employes, his

along side the cars the risk of his life
aboard. his the terrified
improvised brakes with timbers which

.were the cars the was brought

He forgot mention the
iic returned 10 ouice anq tne

' -- .1 - c t. - i t

1916.

free,

when

great

s"tcep

Ogg

train

fJJ iiuiiaiivii Ul Udumill
the entire Japanese community ap- -

rearel nftire tr rnrlfr him ttianlrc fnr Viai-itic-

the lives a hundred their

In friendship and sorrow the sympathy the
community goes out to the loved ones whom this

and devoted leaves mourn
mill.

The Market Pulse
New York Chronicle's commercial

states that, is

active. All or most the big industries
busy. The iall trade opening and shows signs
of becoming active. The demand
for iron steel is active and steel prices have
again begun Europe's demand for
munitions a striking and looks
thouerh our exports of wheat this
be large owinc poor

f urA , ntr,'nlf, f.v, U V L , T. V. .Ill V 111! II ' J VJ.'ll VVV. ,U
' of wheat against

' bushels thus far last vpar.j
I' Cotton has advanced
pon'sumption of cotton the season

said the
ber better demand a lull. Ocean freights

far more reasonable were a year
. ago. are few and collections good.
, On the other reports are

strike

water,

white

would

work,

saved

just
have been

after
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hand,
age by spring-whe- at crop they

.
IWVC UUSlti (1 TMItllll lUVfllllC

, has been complained parts
' .. . .

THE

accepting

Oakland
OXKLAND

THE

tne eastern section
cotton belt, hot, Texas

have damaged cotton.
lias caused the output of pig iron.
4 . o i rvv v'ii ii win y miva ia

a,

of dam

the

policy deal

incident. Still, situation American
business regarded promising.

does not apparently think very
of watchful waiting"
ing ciuna. etiarge ner witn
torial designs Manchuria China,
and will be interesting what

thf nrespnt (liltienllips Tb
naa great provocation irom
have done nothing, next

United States
Mexico out

nothing.
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West
sentiment that"Eat East, and West
West, and never, the two shall meet,"

better exemplified than the report
came from tine of p'antations,

trouble said be brewing because
plantation demanded 'rent for some of

its labofCarnps;
explanations would-b- e trouble makers

indulged fireworks fDver
the unfortunate; laborers by' their stony

employers.' Ijfi jM .V s '

the, chief causes .tha,t. lead the great
ftrilfeJ fj-- aHt 4l l4jW M9 KP

piny bwhfn.'frf krfd em-

ploying most of the who lived the
Pul'man, Illinois, the town

residence's, water and sewer systems, and
utilities, well the hospitals,

and churches. The American workmen
strike was mainly against

"paternalism" of company. They de-

manded the right of paying rent, of owning their
a voice the government

community. They did not to live
city where'every convenience and com-

fort provided. As a result of the
the finest experiments paternal-

istic employment ever attempted United
abandoned.

the plantation denies that
published the local press, but

they had could there be any better
of different workings of Eastern

mind than- this, that the
because he does not get thing
the American laboring man strikes

employer irf supplying free
and sewerage, infringes the

rights of individual liberty.
Westerner can. .ever comprehend

point of view. That very idea
live houses belonging the planta-

tions, of getting a number of conveniences
the one unanswerable argument that-i- s

when the question of getting
the plantations is broached.

lalxirers would not accept these privi-
leges be content. The
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Street Railways
is considering going into

its .street-ca- r. company.. The
of commerce, appealed to by the San

Francisco-Oaklan- d Terminal Railways to get i".

difficulties, both financial and operative
a charter amendment which it if

submit to people for ratification at the
November election. .This is said to be
time in the history of traction corpora-

tions a chamber of commerce has been called
such a system out of its troubles. Ac-

cording the chamber's report,
charter amendment provide! for a resettlement

which is a tort of half-brothe- r to the " Kaa-aa- s

idea" and the Chicago plan, but has, Hi
assert, none of the faults of its older kinfolk.

the Oakland chamber's solution of the prob-
lem

a resettlement franchise of an indeterminate
condition that the city may buy out the sys-

tem six months' notice fend may transfer its right
to a third eron, firm or corporation.

to the people for a ratifying vote of the
franchise itself.

by the mayor of an advisory board of
cooperate with the city council in drafting

.ordinance.
of the net profits between the city and the

the city to get not less than flfty-flv- per
company to be allowed six er cent on its
and a proper amount for maintenance, opera-

tion, insurance and depreciation.
of the traction affairs by a joint board con-

sisting two, one for the r.itv and one for the com-pnn-

arbiter to be cal ed in should they reach

event of purchase by the city, the price is to
valuation of the property as fixed by the Htate

eommiasfbn at the time of granting the fran-
chise, the cost of all additions, extensions and

as authorized by the board of Control and
depreciation as fixed by the same board and also
properties sold and abandoned; the eity may
the outstanding obligations of the road, sub-

ject the state constitution, up to the valuation
the State railroad commission, the bonds then

secured by the eity ' credit, or ty a lien on
percentage of the gross earnings.

The charter amendment, as first outlined, was in- - ,
tended to apply only to the affairs of the traction
company, 'but as the special committee of eleven ap-
pointed to unravel the tangle but further into-i-ta in-- "

veitigations it was decided to broaden the amendment
so as to permit any public utility tq seek a resettle-
ment franchise. This was done.

In the final draft of ,the amendment, the committee
had the assistanee of Oeorge K. 'Weeks, president of
the Han Franeieeo-Oaklan- d Terminal Railways; W. I.
Brobeck, their attorney, and C. A. Beardsley, counsel
for the stock and bond holders. Weeks, said, after
the amendment was whipped into shqpe for submission --

to the popular vote, that he considered the plan the
best that had yet been evolved in the United States
for straightening out street ear difficulties.

In addition to the principal provisions of the plan
as outlined above the charter amendment provides that
resettlement franchises shall be let to the highest
bidder, flfty-flv- e per cent of the net annua profits to
be the minimiun bid and bids to be raised not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent. It is also provided
that no, other street railway or steam railroad shall use
the tracks of the franchise grantee except on express
permission of the eity.

It is planned to submit the resettlement franchise
ordinance to the people for ratification at the spring
election of 1017.

The Matsonia had room for one more first cabin
passenger when she sailed yesterday with her
record list. Every berth on the ship was sold
;xcept one upper in one of the inside cabins.

(From Wednesday Advertiser)"
Attorney Alexander D. Laraaeh filed

in the circuit court yesterday bis with-
drawal as counsel for the defendant in
the caxe ef the Territory against Yon
Chi) Tong, a Korean who ia ander in-

dictment ot first-degre- e murder.
Th fsneral tf tM late Mrs. Mary

ttalawe.ef Vineyard, sear Llliha street, I pic g Bank tf Hilo, iU Uy on
who died on Monday la the ' tijCM eenneeted with the new flnafi-Hospita- l,

h 1 held yesterday after- - j institution of the 8eeond City.
" MM N,M, T. Kn.

tw'ov'r,,d " oration t the
Heretanla Hanltarium .Jj is visithala, Hawaii, u- -

Aa effort la being snada-- by John TA
Walker, of Bas Frafo, to roeat a

Fellows and Uaaonie papers, rinner )

plense eoramnnioate with Advertiser ,

business office.- -

A eotURe In School street near I.lli- -

ha, ownef by the Liliuokslani Trnet, I

was sliahtlr damsrtd bv fire vesterdav
afternoon. The fire depsrtmcnt re- -

sponrled to a eall but tne flames wer
extinouished before it arrived. Invest
igntioa disclosed that the fire was
caused by an overturned oil stove.

Judge Ashford, yesterday granted
nerailaalon tA tk IT imI i Hn Triiat. Ciinl- -

peny, administrator of the estate of
Charles Wollaea Booth, deceased, to sell
pmpertv of the estate. An order to
this effect, will be signed by Judge
Ashford on presentation, nt which time
be will fix the amount of the-bon- re-

quired. '

The funeral of the late Mra. Mary
Friedenbnrg, who-die- on Monday at j

her home ia Buckle lane, near Vineyard
street, will be held at two o'clock this
afternoon from-th- undertaking par-
lors of M. . Silva, Kukui, near Nun-sn- u

street. The interment will be in
the Malnhia eemetory. The deceased
was a widow, 'fifty three years, one
month and seventeen days old and was
born ia this eity,

(From Thaiaday Adveitl.ier)
The decree title in the

land court petitiea of former Governor
George K. Carter, to property in Manoa
Valley, irlll be filed today, it is

i y
- At ten' 'clocks next Monday morn- -

lag argument will be heard in the su-
preme court ia the ease of A. M. Stew-
art Company agalast Col. Z. S. Spald-
ing, of Kauai, an action for debt.

Lara Kau, a well-know- n Chinese mer-"ha-

of .2417 Beretania street, died on
Tuesday aad wka jtoried yesterday in
the Pauo Chinese cemetery. He was
married, a native of China and fifty
eight yeare'Old, ,

The final aad supplemental accounts
of Judge LyU A-- Dickey and Mrs. Em-
ily A. Baldwin, executor and executrix,
respectively, of the estate of Mary J.
Alexander, Jr.,' deceased, were ap-
proved by Judge Ainford yesterday.

(From Frlaay Adveitl-er- )

The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Kalaukoa, of 2369 Uliha street, who
wa bora yeeterjay. in the Queen's
Hospital died a few hours' later and wit
cremated dnringe'afternoon.

A Japaneae. djyrce ,eaae filed in the
circuit court-yesterda- brought the
total for the montji up to twenty-three- .

Since the first of tbe year 202 actions
for have bee a instituted in Ho
aotulu. ..

Tare Jun, a well kaown Chinese plan-
ter, of Kukui lane, who died on Wed-
nesday, was buried yesterday in the
Pauoa Chinese cemetery. He was a
native of China, married and fifty-eigh- t

years old.

,. Harris Kekaha, charged with being
a three-car- d monte gambler, was found
guilty in the police eourt yesterday
and sentenced to pay a fine of tlOO,
Notice of appeal to the circuit court
wa giyen.

Showing receipts of $5582.34 and dis-
bursements of 55H.P, the twenty first
annual accounts of the estate of James
Oay, deceased, were filed in the circuit
court yesterday by H. Focke and H. M.
von Holt, trustees.

Dr. B. D. Williams, president of the
Mid Pacific Institute, will preach at
the eleven o'clock service Sunday morn-
ing in the First Methodist Church, lie v.
J. L. Hopwood will occupy the pulpit
at the seven-thirt- evening service.

Mrs. Elisabeth Trask Abrehamsen,
an alleged claimant, has filed in the
federal court her answer in the con-
demnation suit of the United States
for the Irwin Site, which is wanted by
.the government for the federal buildi-
ng-

Tbe defense finished its ease in Judge
Ashford 's eourt yesterday in the trial
of the suit of the- - Waianae Quuimpany
against Kaiwiloi (w), as action to quiet
title.. At' nine o'clock aext Monday
morning Judge Ashford will hear ar-
gument ia the case. ,jt .

'The first annual accounts of H.,M.
voa Holt, trustee M tbe estate ef God-
frey Jtbodea, deceased, were filed in
the circuit court yesterday. The re-
ceipts, major portion of which was paid
to Mrs. Ada Bhodea '

' Williamson,
amounted to $4998.38. :

FAMOUS FORMER 'SENATOR
FROM NEBRASKA IS DEAD

(By T ttseetetea tiwi.)
OMAHA, August 242 John M. Thurs

ton, former senator from Nebraska, ia
dead here.' He bad been critically ill
for four weeks, following a heat pros-
tration, and his death had been momen-
tarily expected for' several days. His
wife and two daughters were at the
bedside when Mr. Thurston died. He
was one of President MeKinley's
elosest advisers, nd was regarded by
Mr. McKinley as one of the country's
ablest men. During hie service in con-
gress, Mr. Thurston won national ft. me
ae 'an orator. A speech he made in
the senate precipitated the Spanish-America- n

war, it is said.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
car blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tha PARIS MBDICINB CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.
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Queen
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divorce

'.' (From Wednesday Alvertleff)
William H. Field, man r of trc

Maul Hotel of Watluko, and MiV.'Fleldl
re visitors ia Honolulu., . , , ,

' 'A twelve-poun- d baby daughter ' was
born last Sunday te Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ji Morse, of Kinau lane., .i '

Jrtseph O. Pratt, manager of the Po- -

now
ing With Mrs. W. D. Westerrelt.

. ... . . ...
i. '"V 1L"""JZZT?!C.

nru " iriiiJterday, from round trip to Han
FrMileo. While on the Const he look- -

?d SEmZJm ff.fl?fW,B he jij'jMf
Former. Renafor OewgeL TnlMhrtjdy

nw of Mlndoro, Philippine Islands, i

aid William (K'HirtlT'el 'hfefHoaolura
Iron Works, nspeted the Knhnkn mill
and plantation on Monday, especially
the Twitch white sugar mnehinory plant
installed there.

CoL reward H. F. Woltera, who has
been touring tbe mainland the past few
months, has written here that he is now

Byron Ppringa, California, where hi
expects to remain five weeks. He ex
peets to return to Honolulu the Inttc.
part of September or early ia October.

Donald Sanborn of the Molokai
Ranch, son of Dr. r. G.anborn oi Kau- -

tiakakal, and Mian Mabel Johnston were
marnea in unciano, l aurornia, yester-
day. The young eonple Jeave Pa a Fran-
cisco ia the Wilhelmina at noon today
and , will arrive here next Tueedav
morning. They will take the Mikshsli.
on Tuesday afternoon of next week for
their new home In Molokai. '

(From Thursdsv Adve tlser)
Mra. E. C. 8. Crabbe and children.

who have been visiting in Honolulu the
past few weeks, returned to their Hilo
home in the Mauna Kea yesterday.

Among those returning In the Wil-
helmina, due here from Han Franciico
next Tuesday morning are Miss Jane
L. Wiane, Miss . Clothilder Diss end
Miss A. Medeiros.

Mr. and Mra. Apau Paul Iaw, whe
e ere married here on Tuesday night,
were passengers in the -- Mauna Kea
yorterday, morning for their new home
in Wailukn, Maul. .

Wil.iem Mountain, , a well-know- n

newspaper man of Loe Angeles, who
'rivfd Tuesday in the Lurline from

Sun Frsncisoo, hna joined the editorial
mT of The Advertiser.

Hrother Elmer, athletic director of
Ht. Louis College, who spent four

eks of his snnunl vacation in Hilo,
returned in the Mauna Kea on Tues-
day from the Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Cabral of 815
fouth Queen street, Kewalo, welcomed
nt their home on Saturday of last Week
the arrival of a baby girl, who has
hern given the name of Gertrude.

Mrs. Gienwood H. Bowera of HOfl
,cllth avenue, who was sorivnely tit
fr some weeks at the Department

ospital, Fort Hhafter, has returned to
her home and is convalescing very
nicely.

Bnthwcll Faria, of the Sarli Dry
Goods Company, who was operated far
appendicitis at the Beretania Sanita-
rium last Sunday, is reported d'ring
well and expected to be out and about
shortly.

Mrs. Frank G. Thompson and her
two sons were passengers in the Mat-soni- a

yesterdny for San Francisco.
Mrs. Thompson will join her husband,
Attorney Thompson, whs) has been
last on business.

Bishop Bestarick returned Tuesday
in the Si a u mb Kea from a visit to the
hurdics of his jurisdiction in Paauilo

and I'lipHHloH, Hawaii. He will leave
Saturday afternoon for Maui, where he
will visit a number of churches.

H A. ('ole, timekeeper for the Koo-In-

.Fruit Company at Heera, who has
been seriously ill the last month from
pleunil pneiiinoniH, was reported yes-
terday ri convalescent. He has been
in s hoHpital in the city for several
weeks.

Mrs. Kilwnrd Di kum and Miss Louise
l.uens. who sjM-n- t the past two weeks
at the Hi kiim beach home in Kailua.
this island, left in the Kinau last night
for Knuiii. They will visit friends in
Kilaiien, and expect to be away two
weeks.

Mr. mid Mrs. Conrad C. von Hamra,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hmith and Mr. and Mrs.
C. 0. Livingston, who have been visit-
ing in the mainland, are among those
booked to arrive in the Wilhelmina
from San Francisco next Tuesday.

Mrs. Kudie V. B. Corns will leave in
the Ventura on September 11 for the
South Sens, Australia, New Zealand
ond Tasmania on a visit of several
months' duratioa. She filed yesterday

n the office of the clerk of tbe federal
court her application for a passport..

Among those leaving yesterday ia
the Matsonia for the mainland were
Thoniaa Luke and two daughter and
Mia. O. A- - StaVen of Stockton, Califw
nia; Dr. and Mra. C. Huogerford; of
Kansas City, Missouri, and Mr. tad
Mrs. C. H. Loueks of Philadelphia

Lund Commissioned Btvenburgh, ac-
companied by Mrs. Bivenburgh, left foi
Hilo yesterday. The commissioner goes
on official business and is making his
first tiip to the Big Island since his ap-
pointment last March. The, Biven-burgh- s

expect to be awHy two weeks.
Brothers Albert, director of St.

Mary's School in, Hilo, and Brother
Joseph and William of St. Uiuia.Colr
lege of Honolulu, who have been spend-
ing their summer vacation in tha main-
land, will return in the Wilhelmina
next Tuesday morning from Ban Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Christian J. Hedemann, who
accompanied her husband to the Coast
yesterday, has been quite ill for about
a month. She was taken aboard the
Mutsooia early before sailing time and
was unable to bid goodbye to her many
friends. It is hoped that the sea voy-
age and change of climate will restore
her to health.

I UUUVIIIIIU UWUVta

WILL LOCATE HERB

Representative of P. F. Collier &

Son Arrives To Open Branch
) For Hawaii

Realising the growing Importance of
the Hawaiian 'Islands as ' a .

field' f6

their astUriUea,, P4 F. Collier A Son
have deeided; to establish a permanent
headquarters is ' Honolula for supply.
ing the entire Territory with the out- -

of the great' publishing house. W.fat,Klrstra, general iaspeetor of the
company, who has beea with the firm
for twenty-eigh- t years, arrived IS the
J.urline yesterday aad immediately will

en extensive, effieee. in, the business
' '- -dlstiiet.

During his long service with this
evmpeuy Alrl Hariten, iwhoj tgltered
ut tne Alexander Young Hotel, has es-

tablished successful branches of the
(nhlii'hirg house In practically every
city of the United States and most of
tbe big cities of Europe. .

"Tne- - demand for our publications
has been so great," said Mr. Kirstea.
"that it was deeided tA open a perms
nent branch' ia Honolulu which will be
a distributing point for the Is'ands. I

all remain in the Territory for about
six months. During my stay I ahall
visit all the Islands, with a view to
establishing branches at other point
In connection wit,h the Honolulu head-
quarters.'.'

John Cundliff, also of New Tork, is
associated with Mr. Klrsten in the new
project, and probably will be loft in
hsrge of the Honolulu office.

CHARLES. BOYD BEATS

HIS WIFE AND ESCAPES

Had Been Released On Bond For

Similar Offense

Charles Boyd, subject of the Czar of
all the Busaians, was before Judge
Monsarrat ' in police eourt yesterday
morning on a charge of beating his
nlfc. He was released on bond after
having received a warm lecture from
Prosecuting Attornev Charles Chillins- -

worth. Later in the day, it is alleged,
be again beat his better though weak--- r

hiilf and threatened to terminate
ber mundane career by the revolver
route.

When an officer of the law undertook
to arrest the Bussian for his repeated
offense, Boyd jumped through a win-
dow and escaped. The eall is Out for
his arrest jtn sight. . .

The partner of this man's fortunes
is a Hawaiian "woman. Hue complains
that not only doee he beat her, but re
fuses her proper sustenance;

Boyd is on the police books as a
touch Dronositlon. He has on aeveial
occasions been placed under arrest. So
far aa is known His Irregularities in-

clude bruising hi spouse, assault and
battery, sending obscene literature
through the mail, and larceny.

SEEKS OPENING HERE

He Seeks Data Regarding Indus
try In Hawaiian Islands

A. C. McPberson, cattle king of Cop
per ft eld, Oregon, wants to come to Ha
waii to look over the cattle situation
in the Islands.

First, however, he wants some author
itative information concerning the busi
neas here. So he wrote to Secretary
Baymond C. Brown of tbe chamber of
commerce for information, stating that
he was much interested in the cattle in
dustry and had heard much of Hawaii's
splendid advantages along certain lines.
He wondered if cattle thrived here on
a large scale, and what there might be
doing in taking a hand in the local
game. Mr. McPherson is looking for
opportunities, his home district appar
ently growing too small for him.

Secretary Brown has replied to Mr.
McPberson, referring him to persons in
tbe cattle raising business in Hawaii.

-- -

SPOKANE LABORER GETS
FARM FOR FIFTY CENTS

'' fir Ta AstocUUa Trass.)
SPOKANE, Washington, August 22

It cost George l.ennon,-- a young laborer
of Spokane, just twenty-liv- e cents to be
awarded the best quarter section of
land oa the diminished Colville Indian
reservation, in tbe drawing recently
held here by the government. Ilia nam
was drawn first from a list of 90,410
names. He gets his choice of IA0 acres
of land from a total or approximately
350,000 acres. Five thousand flve nun
drud names were drawn! amomj these
are be distributed about 1500 pieces
of land. The names of those who had
Efgistared were heaped upon the stage
aad four little Spokane girls picked at
random the winners of Uncle Sam't
gifts, of land. The Colville reservation
is leas than fifty miles from Spokane

A MASTER REMEDY.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Diarhoea Remedy is master ovr i runp
oo'le., dvaentery, and all Intestinal
pains. One dose relieves, a sec o id die
is rarely necessary to effect nire. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

COASTWISE MDE'

V ' t1 I 1 i

Marine Journal Angered At Sctf--

i lion v oi aaminisiraiion t.t -
ShippiriBvBil(.H J Ji

' ,T,bNew YprV Marine Journal la t'

'the admlaist ratio: shipping-bill-
,

which Veuiaperi' thit w'iy for fo- -
eign-bu'ilt, Aaierieea Vejaeli
engoga In the coastwise trade. , Undelf

llia law the new Pacifie Mall easels
aiight be permitted to trade between
Honolnlu and San FranefsaoiA'" ' i'it, i. '

'J Indignation grows r alongshore - aa
the real meaning of Seetio 9 'of .the
administration ahippiag bill, befort the
senate eomes better to be understood,"
says, the Marine Journal. fit is'aa
attack upon Amerieaa coastwise ship
building and navigatioa which might
well have been prompted by alien
propagandists; la effect it 'givee gov-
ernment competition aad foreign-buil- t

vessels, government owned or prtvate-owne- d

through purchase from the gov-
ernment, free play la the entire home
trade or the United States oa the At-
lantic coast, the Gulf of Mexlce the
I'acifle and the Great Lakes, ia every
trade, on every route.

Tree Snip" ia rare : ' '' tW

" A shipping board auch . ad
ministration Is likely to appoint would
unquestionably ao its utmost to bring
the largest poasible number of foreign
steamers under tha Americaa flag' la
pursuance of 'free ship' inclinations.

nd since it would very promptly
prove impracticable in time of peace
to operate these ships in foreign trade
without extracting a virtual subsidy
from the treasury, there would be
nothing left to do but to tura them
Ioost in the coastwise aerviee, either us
grvernment-owae- d craft or aa former
government-owne- craft transferred to

r emulative individuals.
"It is not difficult to conjecture

whnt would become of existing Amer-
ican eoaatwiae tonnsga and of Amer
icaa shipyards under such double,
loaded competition as this. , It Is la:
credible that such a policy could delib-
erately be proposed by public men

mthv of the name of Americans, Tet
experience prove that soma public men
or interior states near a bitter grange
against the shipbuilding, aad navigation

of the maritime State, and that
no scheme to harass or destroy them, ja
too mad to meet with support from
'hese Inland politicians, 'who-- seem to
be dead to l aenee of patriotism.
Republicans Called Upon ' ,' '

"It is to Bepublicaa eeaatqra, par-
ticularly of the North Atlaatia State,
that Americaa shipowners,." builder
nnd eeamea must look now for .their
lefense. The dastardly -- attack upon
he coastwise law, th.. backbone of

American shipping, should b made
--.onspieuous public issue. Mr Hagbee
ihould be thoroughly .InformedU.ot,!!
the , evcunwtaaoe. ,Thj ; gepabheaa
senators will be abundantly justyUd,.la
prolonging the debate aod.holdiag the
lhipping Bill under consideration week
after week until the promise la give
that the coastwise amendment will be
totally eliminated. And in thin de-
mand the Bepublioana should have the
support of Democratic senators and
representatives from New Tork. fadother States, whose own political

may be endangered if the. bill
3oes through with the coastwise
intendment unrepealed. '"

"Government operation of vessels ia
foreign or domestic commerce must
tease in five years after the termina-
tion of the present war, but there is ao
time limit on the employment in the
coastwise trade of foreign-buil- t ships,
leased or purchased from the goveraj
nert. Tbe bill in its present fores
would hmke this a permanent maritime
oolicy of the United States. This,
(heme must be defeated at all bea-
rds."

r

One Hundred Delegates To At

tend Big Civic Convention

Various Honolulu civic and commer-
cial organizations are getting busy i
the matter of arranging for their dele-
gates to the great civic convention ia
liilo next month. There are to be one
hundred delegates from among toe
business hustlers of Oahu, and each or-
ganization has appointed a committee-na- n

to gather up the material.
Secretary Raymond. C. Browa of the

"bamber of commerce, who is the chair-
man of these committeemen, says that
the chamber of commerce itaelf will
be represented by twenty delegates.
Then there are the Rotary club, the
Commercial Club, tbe Ad Club and oth-
er aggregations of live wires to be rep-
resented.

Yesterday afternoon the civic conven-
tion committee of the chamber of eotn-mere- e

met to go over the preliminaries.
It will take several days to select the
twenty delegates from that body; '

FRED PATTERSON HEADS " '
KAUAI COMMERCE CHAMBER

Attorney Fred Patterson of Lihtie,
'ho appeared before tbe com mission
's of education hern recently as tegal

counsel for Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Browa,
tbe Waimea teachers, at the hearing-t- a

regard to their ousting from the
has been elected preeident Of

'he KttuHi chamber of commerce. The- ,ir.era elected were: T. Brandt
of Waimea, John- L
wilra of Kleele, treasurer; iAther D.
Timmons of Lihue. secretary, and W.
N. Stewart, auditor.
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Etuigars and Germans' Succeed In

.'.Bending .Back Flanks of the
' Alliet In fierce Contests- - For

' the' Positions In Macedonia

SERBIANS FORCED OUT

OF THEIR POSITIONS

British. Report Advance In Their
Struggle To Go Forward To
ward Bapaume and Russians

' Pounding Turkish Armies Hard

(AMoium rmi by rsearat Wireless)

TTV ARTS, August S3. Driven beck on
m , aimer nisi in Ames in in Bat"' fcana have mnawtaJI that thai aaa.

. tef it standing- - fast, and That they have
even gained ground in the fleree fight
tng for the Vardar Valley, portion.
waicn are vital 10 me line tney are en-
deavoring to hold.

Th reporta made public by the of
floial French ommuniona last nluhf In
dieated that the AlHei ia the center
or the Balkaa liae hae scored important

dvaft&M tit anita nt tha A

aitnnO of the Bulgarian and German
troop1: racing tnera. The despatches
aleo indicate that the Britiih and
French, after having successfully forced
their way aeroaa the river Struma, havr
been driven hank la nlacaa mil that th
Bulgarian have taken the important

. . .1 a at ar.eiiy or inmir-nisea- r, ana Dave driven
the Frewefc" back from their position
oaiore; nere. ,

Ten'ton Win Victories
'The Berlin official

'noting in the Balkana after asserting
mat toe late report show the Teu-
tonic troop advancing along the entire
Macedonian front, any that pronounced
vicurrte nave been won during the last
fW day by the Teuton ia the Balkar
arvua ana are oeing continued.
' On this comparatively new front ae
tivity Ik 0 and thn annfllnt 4,
reashing each proportion that it is the
eewter or military interest, , All the Ber
btna'tMMltknis at Mala A V;....l.
aiia.Mvf Bauiiea. ra wW-w- n GreeV
Macedonia, aav been captured,
' The, French have been driven out ot
Buthkeva and Tahlmna and aii liiffml
1 the Unitarian left began a general
offensive, advancing along the 8trumr
river vrfller, oeeupying the Macedonian
own nr uemtr-maaa- r and eetabliahlnr

Itself the left bank of the Struma
Anglo-Frenc-h force near Seres were re
pulied.
Russians la Salonika

"Reports from Athen tell of the ar-
rival va,t Salonika of a brigade of Rn
alaaa, on their way to join the Alliet
troop lighting in the Balkan. Thi

fH received in Athen with con-
siderable diaquietude, a it i feared
that Ruian claim will conflict with
those of Greet after the war, and tha'
the smaller country will undoubtedh
uffer jn consequence.
Other despatches from the Greek ca-

pital fll Of the ennflrmation of the re
port that the Bulgara have succeeded
in capturing Kastpria and Corytaa.
Von Mackensen Command

It waa also learned from Greek source
that Field Marshal von Mackensen is ii
active command of the Teutonic and
Bulgarian force operating in Macedo
ia and along the Greek frontier.

The Haa News Agency reports that
the fighting in Macedonia and ensteri
Greece is becoming general, and that
in the Doiran sector, the Allies have sue
ceeded in forcing back their foes en
capturing the forts of Kaimakadar am'
Cueurlu.

While the center of the world's in
terest is in the Balkans and the fight-
ing that is going on there, the other
fronts were active yesterday.
Allies Gain In West

In the west, along the line of trench
north and south of the river Rommr

there was desperate struggling for ad-
vantage. The report of the Allied op
ration continued to show marked

gain. The French account tell of the
capture of a number of German trenoh
ea- - north of the river, in the vicinity
of Clery, where the French are press
ing forward to straighten, their lines
and to draw nearer to their objective,
the City of Peronne.

At the southern end of the Bom me
field the French also announced gains.
In the vicinity of h'strees and Hoye
eourt their attacks on the Teutonic
line were markedly successful, and
they drove the Germans out of a num
ber of trenches.
f The British troop north of tha 8ora-me- ,

also reported advances of a more
important character. Ia the fighting
along the road from Poxieres to Ba-
paume thoy drove the Germans out of
half a mil of trenches, and took more
ground at the famous I.elpsic redoubt
saljent. where the Germans have been
fighting so, bravely for weeks.
Mot Toward Bapauroe
'.Near the little town of Martinpuich.

which I'es on the '"H to Hanxume the
British took one hundred yards of

aud they also continued
their effort to surround the Teutonic
troop who have been holding positions
north of Thiepvel.

Berlin accounts of the fighting in
tb'.i eastern theater of the great war
continue to recount stories of the heavy

ynifiio'onew Warned

IV Mexican Question
: (Aseaeistaa Press kf redeta! Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 23. After
many delay the personnel of the Asr
lean commission which will attempt to
reaeh a settlement of th question
pending between this country and Mex-
ico was announced by the state depart"
ment last night.
jiThe eomiaisiU Will, b beaded, .by
Franklin K. Lane, secretary oftha in-

terior, and the other member are Dr.
John B. Mott of New York and Judge
Ueorga Gray of Wilmington' Delaware.

Judge Gray ia a prominent Jurist and
Democrat af Delaware,, having served
part of a term as United Statea'aefi-Mo- r

for his State. He has been mem-
ber of vsrioua commissions, a well a

PROTECT ARMENIANS

Embassy Is Instructed To Ap-

peal To Turkish Authorities

(AssactU4 rrass ay Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 22. The
American embassy at Constantinople
ha been instructed to make represen
tations to the Porta on behalf of tha
Armenians threatened by tho Turkish
advance into Persia.

The embassy is instructed, in the
name or Humanity, to ask Turkey not
to permit massacres.

The purpose of the representations
1 to forewarn Turkey against uch a
situatioa a prevailed in Ada Minor,

RAPIDLY IN

Citizen's Quarantine Committee
- Organized To Assist Officers

(Special Oablafrsa to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)

TOKIO, August 22. Cholera, which
threatens Yokohama, Nagasaki, Osaka,
Kobe and Omori, has attacked the pre-

fectures of Hiroshima and Yamaguehi,
Two new eases at Yamaguehi and

one ease at Hiroshima were reported
this morning.
' A citizens' quarantine 'party ha

Seen organised to cooperate with the
health authorities, and strict disinfec-
tion of the cities is undertaken.

IAPAN BRANDS LAND STORY
AS BEING, 'UTTERLY FALSE'--

(Assoeiatad lrs by r4ral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. lAmrnat 22 TKo

Japanese embassy vigorously denies the
puuuanea report mat a epaniard nam-
ed Fernandea reported seeking a big
land concession near the Atlantic end
of the Panama canal is acting in Jap-
anese interest. The story is branded
a part of. the e alarmist
propaganda. - .

AMENDED. ARMY : BILL
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

(Assoeiatad Praai by faderal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, August 22. With
out the portions of the revised articles
of war to which the president and the
war department had objected, the army
appropriation bill was by the
house today. The senate is expected to
insert a revision of these articles to
which the house will accede and the bill
will finally pass without further con
troversy,

WIRELESS SERVICE TO
JAPAN AGAIN POSTPONED

(Special Oablsfram to Hawaii AhluBo.)

TOKIO, August 22. The wireless
legraph system, which was to have

heeri opened for publio service on or
bbout Setpember 1, between Funabashi
station, in Japan, and Kahuku, Ha- -

van, Has oeen postponed until the lat
ter part of next month', as the agree- -

ueni Dttcween tne Japanese govern-nen- t

and the Marconi oompanv has
uot yet been signed.

ERIAL BOMB KILLS
SAVANT

(By Th Associated Frssa.)
PARKS. Auinist S9An.ir fkAn

KffVDtoloiriHt and uoat ha haan killo.l
at the front by an aerial torpedo as he

as leaving a communication trench
it the buck of tha Krsnrk lin Hi.
unpublished papers, the result of pro
'KM reaenrcn, are to DC called by big

fiancee. Madama Rertha Tin ...
sisted by some of Godin's scholarly
iricuun. uouin was serving as a pri-
vate in the commissariat when lia
killed.

GALE SWEEPS PQRTO RICO
IAsSOdatad PrSS bT Padaral Wlralau
HAN TITAN, lporto'"Bico,: August 28.
A. ninety-mil- e an-ho- wind swept

over this island for three hours yes-
terday, unroofing a large number of
houses and doing much other damaire.

fighting on the Ktokhod river hattle
ground.

I'etrogmd officially announced thiit
the situatiou "on our western front is
unchanged." but adds that the Grand
Duke Nicholas and hi armies in the
Caucasus are pressing the recent ad-
vantages they have gained over tho
Turks.

y. ' v

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, AUGUST y 25, 1916 'SEMI-WEEKL-

Take Up;

JAPAN

CELEBRATED

a) member of Th Himia hum rKi,iai
: Doctor Mott ia well known a an
official of the T. M. C. A. He is a
graduate- - of Cornell and of Vale and
tha University of Edinburgh. He wa
chairman and executive secretary of
the student volunteer movement, and
since the outbreak of the great war
ha been engaged in T. M. C. A. work
bach of the trenches and among the
prisoner of wr.

Secretary Lansing and Ambassador-designat- e

Arredondo will meet shortly
to decide upon the locality of the con-
ferences of the joint commission. It
ts understood that the Mexican are In
favor of some one of the resorts on the
New Jersey coast, but nothing definite
has been settled upon as yet.

METHODISTS PLAN TO

REUNITE CHURCHES

Two Branches Appoint Commit-
tee of Nine For Union

(By Th AsMdataa rrass.)
KNOXVILLK, August 22. A com

mixaioa of twenty five representative
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, to confer with a similar
commission from the Methodist Episco-
pal Churt'i to consider the union of the
two tranches of Methodists, hss been
remed at Tste Springs by a committee
ef nine appointed for the purpose.
Biehcp A W. Wilson presided, and thf
members present included Bishops Col
Una, Lenny and E. E. Hose.

The nines of the commissioners ap-
pointed will not be given out until
their acceptances are received. A suf-
ficient nmber of alternatives were ap-
pointed to fill any vacancies that may
occur.

'thn two eommiasions are to outline
n Plan of union which it ia an.4will be ratified at the quadrennial
mr-i-- ng or-- me two enuren bodies, in
1018.

SENATE CHANGES VOTE
WHEN WARNED OF VETO

(Asaeetaied Praas hj rsdsral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 22. .The
President --said emphatically today 'hat
he would veto the immigration bill if
U eame before him strain with tha H.r.
acy test still incorporated, and with
tnat tne senate a little later today de
feated a motion to take up the measure

Yesterday tha aenata voted twenty
even to twenty-fon- r to take np the bj

several Democrats aiding with the Be
publican in votlnn-- for ira
tlan ben today th vote waa the otheY
war and the aenata then retnrnaH fa
it consideration of h revenue biu.- -

HUGHES DECLARES STAND
FOR LABOR PROTECTION

(Aaaoctatad Frees bjr rederal Wireless.)
8ACBAMENTO, August 88 Declar

IDS bia belief in the nrnnnaau) falaral
compenaation law and ia protective
iaw ror iaror, ubarles rJvans Hughe,
Republican candidate for the presi-
dency, last night addressed 'a huge
gathering of all classes her. Ha read
to the erowd the letter of endorse-
ment given to him by the labor leader
of New York on his retirement from
the governorship of the Empire State.

HEAT COSTS WOMAN
EYE WHEN SHE FALLS

(Br The AaaocUted Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, August 22 Mr.

Marv O'Brien aixtv-tw- n vaara Ui
254 North Fifth street, lost an eye as
she waa overcome by the heat and iell
against a hook used for hanging chick-
ens in a market stall. She waa re-
moved to a hospital iu a critical con-
dition.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
INVADES NEW JERSEY

(Associated Prase by Psdarsl Wtralaas.)
NEW YORK, August 22. The toU

of the infantile paralysis epidemic to-dti-

wa thirty-nin- e death and 118
new casus.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN WILL
START CAMPAIGNING SOON

(AsaoetaUd Praas by Pdra Wireless)
NEW YORK, August 23. It wa an

nouneed her lest night that William J.
Bryan, former mcretary of state, will
start campair ing for Woodrow Wil-
son about September 15, ualeaa kia pres-
ent plana ar altered. He expects to
begin the. tight for the President' re-
election, in Ohio. "

--a4--
VILLA BAND IS ROUTED

(Associated Prase by rsdsral Wireless)
CITY OF CHIHUAHUA, August 23.
General Trevino, commanding the

Carrania force in this state, an-
nounced last night that a command of
Curranzistas had rounded up and
routed a band of Villista outlaws, un-
der the command of Captain Medina.
Three of the bandits were killed and
Captain Medina was captured, and,
after a court martial, was executed.

SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS
Phvalriana rtreaeriha PhamKAll. .

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Be mod y
liccnuae it relieves cramps in the stow-- '
uch and intestinal pains quicker than
any preparation they can compound. It
can he bought from anychemist. A
hotthj will keen for veara. and no home
is complete without it. For aale by all
dealers. Benson Smith A Co., Ltd,
agents for Ha-sM- .

HEALTH QUMIIIIflElB"'frn Financiering Is Upheld
lAPAHICT MMHI llin
HUHIIWI HIHII1LHHU

SUGGESTS APOLOGY

Supervisor Hatch Wants Hono-

lulu Board To Express Its Re-

grets To San Francisco

BUT FIRST HE FAVORS " --

CAREFUL INVESTIGATION

Thinks Federal Service Goes Too
Far In Treating Coast City

As Infected Port

F. M. Hatch, member of the hoard of
supervisors, believes Honolulu should
apologise to San Francisco for the
quarantine inspection visitors from the
asinlnnd must undergo off this port
before they can disembark from theii
kips. ' '

M presented a resolution at the citv
board's meeting Isat evening, asking
that it send to th San Francisco super-
visors a letter expressing regret for
tte quarantine, or, as his resolution ex-
presses it, that the port of Han Fran-
cisco Is treated a an Infected port, so
far as passenger 'travel is concerned,
by the public health service of the
linited State in Honolulu."

Tha resolution, at his request, was
referred to the health committee, of
which he is a member, for further In-

vestigation. -

3ood Nam of City Involved
"I don't want to make light of this

matter," said tha. author of the meas-
ure, speaking in It behalf. "I feel
that the good nam 'of otfr city is in-
volved In tha reception accorded our
visitor from tha States.

"We are sending ont invitations by
the thousand td the people of the
mainland to come aad enjoy our hosp-
itality, and when, these visitors arrive
off port thenar compelled to undergo
medical examination that, to say the
least, i irktom and, to my opinion,
entirely unnecessary.

"As far as I have been able to
loara, there is no law requiring it.
At San Francisco' request, th quar-
antine inspection of vessels entering
that port from Honolulu has been
withdrawn by thn federal government.
It seems to me It is up to us to treat
San Francisco and her people with as
much civility a they have given n.
Board of Haaltn In Air

"The quarantine '' of passenger Is
not maintained on ;,veesels from New

ork to New Orleans, or vice versa, or
from Nw York to San Francisco.

"Our territorial boa,rd of health 1

ttp la th air on to question. . On
local newspaper, r advocating eontinu.

nce of the refeulaffoa. has advanced
he argument' that It is necessary to

.revent importation or lever mosqui-oe- s

and' malaria. For that matter,
.an Francisco has neither mosquitoes
or malaria, so I oan see no danger in
hat phase af tha affair." '

Nupervieor Hollinj--ar urged, that, the
resolution be aote.1- - upon 'n once.
Hatch objected to this, saying be did
not want tha' board to appear hasty
He thought sufficient time should b
taken fur some further argument, for
or (gainst.

"There may be fucts ia favor of the
quarantine that I haven't heard," be

id. "Let' try to get the public'
opinion a nearly as we can."
'lagu Intermittent on Coast

It ia stated that one reason for tho
x pressed desire of many citizens for

che inspection's maintenance is that
dague does occasionally occur ia the
iay district of California, and it would
e easily possible to Carry the infec-io-

into the Islands. Hatch's resolu-io-

is as follows
"Be it resolved by the board of su

of the City and County of
ouoiulu, Territory of Hawaii, that:
"The board, through the mayor, s

their regret to the mayor and
Mard of supervisors 'of the City and
Jounty of San Francisco that the Port
f Han Francisco is treated as an in-

fected port so far us passenger trnvel
s concerned, by the public health serv-c-

of ths United Ntutes in Honolulu "
1

TO SERVE CENTRAL UNION

Kev. Frank L. Goodspeed, D.D., of
Oakland, will be asked to All tha varan.
y created bv the resignation nf n

Doremus Scudder, as pastor of tha Cen- -

trai Lioion i;nurcii, pending the --selection

of a oermanent nastor aiut im.ciate pastor. This was dena'tel- - rWIH
ed upon at the lust meeting of the
uunru ui trustees ana le standing
committee of the church. A cablegram
has been sent to Doctor Oondsnaait
Doctor Scudder will not leave for Ja-
pan until after the reomanlxino' nf tha
church has been completed, and will be J

nere to assist Doctor uoodspeed in
picking up the work of the various de-
partments of the church.

.

HAWAIIAN IS STABBED
IN FIGHT WITH HAOLE

Abraham Helena, a Hawaiian, waa
seriously injured yesterday afternoon
nt the corner of Beretania and Biver
streets in a fiht with Jack Kinsmen,
an American, who stabbed the

with a knife. Kinamen re-
ceived a gash on hia arm from the
weapon in hia own band. Both men
were taken to the emergency hospital. ,
Helena 'a wound necessitated seven
stitches. Kinamen waa arrested,
charged with assault and battery.

Mexico and Preparedness Cosily
(Aassrtstsd Press bt Pedant Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, Augupt 23. The
Democratic administration has been
careful of the people's money,' accord-
ing t th statement made yesterday
by Senator Simmons of North Caro
liia, Who submitted figure to dis-
prove the charges brought by the

that the party in. power had
been extravagant in it conduct of the
nation' business.

Senator Simmon said that the rea-
son, for, the increased taxes and the
imposition ' of special revenue levies
have been the Mexican trouble and ihe
preparedness propaganda.

GERMAN CATHOLICS

WILL -- HE MUSTERED

Call Issued For Mass Meeting To

Take Stand In Presidential
Campaign

(AssoelaUd Press by Federal Wlratoesl
NEW YOBK, August 23. James F.

Zlpf, president of Nt. Aloystns de Gon
saga Union of St. last night
issued a call for a mass meeting of
Rom a a Catholics at the Central Verein
onlt to vote to conserve "the high and
Yt4y principles for which the Catholics
Ktsnd."

Tr his statement Zipf says that there
are 3,000,000 Catholics In the United
States who are citizens and voters.

"This is quite a force," he adds,
"for bringing about proper conditions
ia this country. There a re almost as
many of ua as there were Bepubtieans
who voted at the last presidential elec-
tion and ' our weight ia going to
count.', ,

navaSrIame
gets under way

m

Red Fleet Begins Attack On At-

lantic Coast, Defended By
' V Blue Fleet

(Associated Press by rederal Wlralasa.)
WASHINGTON, August 23. Th

two rival Americas fleets, the Red and
th BliM, Started th annual naval war
game yesterday. The Eeda ar attack-
ing the Atlantie coast of th Uaited
State and hav until the first of the
month ta. effect the laadian of in
vading amy aoaewher between Cape-
aaneras ana r.atport, Maine.

Tha Bed fleet i Under the command
of Admiral Mayo, and the Blue fleet
I commanded by Bear Admiral Helm.

Admiral May baa with him thirty
transport, upposed to be carrying
the troop of the imagiaary army with
which he propose' to "invade" th
United State.

SAYS VON REVENTLOV

(Br Th Associated Press.)
LONDON, August 22 Writing in the

Tapes Zeitung, Count von Beventlow,
says an Exchange Telegraph despatch
from Amsterdam, challenges the Ger-
man government to una tho crops grown
in occupied territories th same a if
fhey were grown in Oermaoy for feed-
ing the German population, thus dis-
posing, he says, of food difficulties.

"This will enable us to kick out the
American commission wlways unfriend-
ly to Germany, aad which give the
enemies of the Fatherland much valu-
able information concerning Germany'
position," the despatch quotes the writ
er as declaring.

"American food controllers are in-
tolerable for Germany," he adds.

BRITISH BLUEJACKETS
AWARDED PRIZE MONEY

(Asasdatad Praas by rederal Wtralaas)
U)NDON, August 22. A British

nrire court has awarded 12,000 as
bounty to the officers and crew of Ad-
miral Sturdee's squadron, whieh de-
stroyed the German fleet off the Falk-
land islands. Th number of the
enemy destroyed determine the
amount of the bounty. Five pound
sterling, or about twenty-fiv- e dollars,
ii. awarded to each man.

WOMAN SPY IS HANGED
(Aassouied Press bj rederal Wlralaas.)
FA BIS, August 23. According to

despatch to th Havaa New Agency,
from it Marseilles correspondent, the
French authorities hav executed a wo-
man spy caught in the act. No details
are given.

--

BARBERS ARE ON STRIKE
(Associated Press bv rsdsral Wlraleas.)
NEW YOBK, August 23. Two thou-

sand barbers, members of the union,
walked off and left their chairs yes-
terday, when their demands for another
dollar a week in their pay envelopes
was refused he mnlitvn

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because af Its loal aad lasattva afact.
LAX ATI Taj MONO QCINIH will b tohnd
belter thaa ordiaary Qulnln. Doaa not cause
nervousness. Dor rinaia la the bead, na-
mem ber, .her Is only oaa "Bromo Quljlae '
Tbs sl(na"r ol 8. W. Oran la oa set-- -

In speaking of the preparedness ex
penditures of this congress Senator
.Mimmon declared that they were lea
than the Itepublicnn ltnlrr clamored
for.

Senator Smont of I'tnh. in answering
the statement made l v I lie senator
from North Carolinn, told the senate
that "the Democrats nte nttcmpting
lo wiu votes at the tiling election
under false pretenses."

"If," he added, "the Democratic
party ia continued in (.w(.r after the
coming election, the inuntrv will suf-
fer an era of unqualified extiavsgance
combined with gross ieettieiencv. "

GAMBLERS' QUARREL

LEADS TO MURDER

Filipino Shoots Countryman Off
Running-Boar- d of Auto and

Victim Expires

After shooting and lulling I'edro
Nolnsco, a Filipino, at Knhuluu, at
nine o'clock yesterday morning, Ore-g.ri-

F.ndoaa, a countryman, notified
the Honolulu police that he had com
mitted the murder, aud gave himself
up to Deputy Sheriff Robert V. Davis
near the, seen of the shooting. He
wa charged with murder in the first
degree, and his ease will be given to
the grand jury on Friday.

A post-morte- examination con-
ducted by Sheriff Charles H. Rose and

tuioa burgeon B. O. Ayer yesterday
afternoon disclosed that Nolasco died
instantaneously from two bullot
wound in tha right side, both of which
penetrated the lung and lower lobe of
he liver, causing internal hemor-

rhages. Four wounds were found on
the body.

The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict to the effect that Nolasco came to
his death a the result of gunshot
wounda . inflicted from a thirty five-calib-

automatic revolver in the hands
of Endoeau

adoa said that he killed Nolasco
because the latter had threatened to
stab him, and would have killed him-
self but his 'ammunition supply was ex-
hausted. - According to witnesses, there

ere differences between the men over
debts. Yesterday morning,

ifter they had left a gambling den, Ku-
dos accused . Nolasco of stealing five
dollar from him.

Th aenuaatbon caused a heated ar-
gument between the men near the post-offic-

nnd both, while arguing, jumped
on the running board of an autompbile
which wa about to start for Honolulu.
Vithout waraiag, adoa fired four

thota at Nolaaeo, who foil from the
machine to th ground, dying instantly.

stelrav
ASKED FOR POLICY

Governor Wants To Know About
' Improvemegts Before He Acts

On Charter

In a letter to the public utilitiea com-

mission, read at the meeting of that
body yesterday, the Governor intimates
(but his action on the proposed fran-
chise measure of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will depend
upon the action or inaction of the
company in malting several improve-
ments iu its lines in the immediate fu-

ture. '
The 0 vernor asks the commission to

ascertain from tho company at once
whether it intends to do its share in
the proposed Kalakaua aveuue im-

provements; to construct a loop in the
Puunui district, and if it is prepared
to connect with and serve Fort Buger
when the federal government has per-
fected its plans at that fortification.

These queriea, in accordance with the
vorils of the Governor's request, will

Se submitted to the transit company
in " "cutcjforical form.

Certain extensions, the double trai k
ng of its line in Kalakaua avenue

:inl King streeta, were contemplated
Sy the company some time ago, but
Manager Hallcntyne was quoted recent
'v as suying that these bad been post
Mured indefinitely, she directors feel-

ing they were not in position to make
he extensions while th franchise

us it is now.
The Governor in 'turn Intimates that

he wants official information on the
iMiinl before he decides what form the
ninipany's proposed new franchise, in
his opinion, should take.a.
JAPANESE: BOY OROWNS

IN IRRIGATION DITCH

Wandering away from his mother,
Hmi Kiroki. a twn vear.nU
chilil, fell into ah irrigation ditch in
Fuiwa drive, in I'mier Nimu..., v.,.i.,..

av morning, and was drowned. Tho
baby waa found by the mother, who
missed her charge about an hour after
he child had left the house. Drs. 8.

Tokuvnma and H. Ishima were sum-
moned.

CITY PROPERTY APPRAISED
According to estimates submitted by

'V I Krnec. superintendent, to Mayor
I ne the property of the municipal
electric, plant is valued at H'Jrl.SilH. II
.Hid th.il of the police and fire alarm

nvHtem at 7502.23, a total
of 1 1 00. .'Id for the two properties.

NO SOLUTION

OF RAILROAD

TROUBLE OAS

BEEN FOUND

Presidents of Transportation
Systems Still Hold Out Against
Demands of Brotherhoods and
Mr. Wilson's Compromise Plan

DEADLOCK CONTINUES

AND STRIKE MENACES

Committee Representing Em-

ployes Says Railways Are Sim-

ply .Stalling and Have No In-

tention To Deal Fairly With Men

(Asseelat Press by rsdsral Wlralaas.)
August 23.

WASHINGTON, tho greateat rail- - '
in the history of

the United Htatos continues to menace
the industries snd commerce of the
country while the committee of rail-
road presidents deliberate on the sug-
gestion put forward by President Wil-
son, in aa effort to avert a break be-
tween the line and the members ot
the four railroad brotherhood.

Conference followed confereaee yes-
terday, but with no result o far as
outsider could ascertain. The rail-
road' head s)ient much of th day
working oa the counter-proposa- l which
they are going to make - to that ad-
vanced by Mr. Wilson, but no hiat of
the nature of their plan waa allowed
to leak out.
Conference With President

Hale Holden, president of tha Chica-
go, Burlington Quincy Railroad; Hub-
ert B. Lovett, head of the Harrimaa
syatem, and Daniel Willard, president
of the Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad, held
a lengthy conference with Mr. Wilson,
at the White House yesterday. It la
understood that they discussed general
conditions with the , President, going,
over some of th diffienltie in the way
of granting th demand for nn eight--
hour day and lf for all
over-tim- mad by th member of the
brotherhood.
Expect Nation To Intervene .

I Wbila no aubr4t4iVatatemat wa
1 issued from th headquarter of tha rail

road presidents, yesterday, it ia nader-stoo- d

that they are disposed to prolong '

the negotiations in th hope that the
husine men of th nation will com to
their support and voice a atrong oppmi-tio- n

to the eight hour day demand. It
waa asserted that it i thia that ia caus-
ing the answer to the President' pro-
posal to hang fir for so long, but it'
waa also asserted in some circles last
night that th reply cannot be delayed
much longer, and may me looked for
within a short time, possibly today.
President Aaku To Explain

There wer report following tha con-
ference of Messrs Hale, Lovett and Wil-
lard, to the effect that those official
had asked Mr. Wilson to explain kow
the railroads ar to anak up th cost
of putting the eight-oa- r day into affect.
It has been pointed out several time
that this would coat tha road enormous-
ly in increased payroll.

The member of the railroad brother-
hood committee hern, Issued a statement
last night in which they asserted that
the plea for arbitration made bv th
railroad ia only n scheme to gain time
and to deceive the public. .

Road Refused To Arbitrate -

The statement issists that the road
have, on several queationa and at dif-
ferent times in the put, flatly refused
o arbitrate, and that tbey ar evea
low excluding negro firemen nnd
'rakemen from the benefit of tha

under way.
The statement also point out that

the demai.d of tha men wera known
in general to th official some month
H. hut they did nothing to meet them

until forced to do SO,

President Ad visa With. Oablnat '
V.'i.ly in th day President Wilson

and the members of hi cabinet held
a lengthy conference at which the rail-ro-

situation was discussed, together
with the President's plan for averting
the ctriko, which involves the tempo. '

mry acceptance of the eight-hou- r day
demand by the roads. ,

INFANTILE PARALYSIS IS
STILL GARNERING VICTIMS

(Assoclata rrass by Federal Wlralasa.)
TRENTON, New Jersey, August 83.
Infantile paralysis has swept from

New York into this Btate, aad accord-
ing to the reports issued by the board
of health last night there were HI new
caaes of the desease reported in the
Ktate yesterday. Seven additional
municipalities reported ease.

a

SHARP RUMANIAN PROTEST
IS SENT TO BULGARIANS

V

ny Th Associated
WISTKRDAM, August 22 Drawing

attention to recent incidents on the
frontier, such aa th attempt of Bul-
garian soldier to seise a Rumanian is- -

nin.i in i ne inure, (be Kuiuaainn for-
eign minister, arording to a aeminffipial
telegram from Bucharest, notified Bui-gni-i- a

that the incident were "toofreiuent and not in accordant with
'lie (rood relations betweea the two
countries."
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DOCTOR GLARK MAKES

EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW

OF WHOLE SITUATION
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Rural TnHiKtrv DfnpnHs rin Character" J f
MnnnTa Ltrtonacn Cinnnt Kn hArntirrh u
Americanized Until

THE long looked for report of Dr. Victor S. Clark on "Labor
iu Hawaii in 1915," contains a mass of statistical in-

formation, many criticisms and some approval of employment con-

ditions here. The report is issued as th regular quinquennial in-

vestigation provided for in the Organic Act. Similar investigations
were conducted in 1902, 1905 and 1910.

Doctm Clark first gives a chonological account of labor immigration
sine Jn, ana a orou, general nis-tor-

of the .Inland. Hpeaking of gen-

eral labor condition he ay:
Cubans Recelv Mora Pay

"A large oriental population and a
tropical climate make labor condition
ia Hawaii different from those on the
mainland of th United Htatoa. But
there ia , probably ao other tropical
country eicept northern Queensland
where average earning and the stsnd-ar-

of living of worker are a high a
ia the Island. Cuban plantation
hand receive more pay per day for
part of the year, but employment at
these wage ia not ao continuous a in
Hawaii, while housing aad sanitary
condition for ordinary laborer are be-

low the Hawaiian standard. However,
' wage in the Territory 'are lower, andi

the opportunity for common laborer,
to advance la leaa,'thaa in California.

"Hkilled American aad -'

an mechanics in Honolulu eara from
throe to five dollars a day, and

laborers ' and helpers are paild
one dollar and fifty cents and two dol-

lars a day. Working people of this
class live in small frame cottages, not
so good ok the house occupied by
town and village worker of the same
grade in our eolder American climate,
tut preferable as homes to many of
the tenements occupied by the un-

skilled laboring population of our
large cities.
Cost Oraatar, Need Lass

"Clothing coats more per article but
lfas per individual than on the main-
land. Little fuel ia used except for
cooking, and ruble expense vay wUh
the manner a well a the standard of
living th ia depending upon the pro--"

portion of imported food the taate of
the workingmaa demaada. The gen-

eral condition of Hawaiian workers
presents no evideiee of economic bard-ship- ,

though individual instancea of
such hardship doubtless occur.

"Beneath the surface also there
must lurk trace of the struggle at-

tending the displacement f white aad
Hawaiian by oriental labor,' which ha
continued ever since Asiatics began to
leave field work for other occupations.

. However, this displacement has bees
caused by social antipathies almost as
much as by economic competition, and
data relating to its various phases are
largely conjectural.

"Sural labor conditions are stand-
ardised by the nearly uniform practice
of augar plantations, and here we ca-

ll ter the realm of more exact informa-"'tion- .

(Sugar plantations employ ao
"large a part of the rural laboring popn- -

latioa that other employers are obliged
to conform to their labor standard.
Moreover these plantations keep a

'statistical record of their labor his-
tory."
He port Js Unexcelled

Doctor Clark then enters somewhat
fully into the organization of agricui- -

tural production, snd the influence
"the plantation system" has had on
all industrial development, and the un
usual extent to which corporations
have replaced individuals, as em-
ployers.

"The example and success of these
hig companies influenced the orgsnizs-"tio- n

of the industry in regions of direct
rainfall, where otherwise cane farming
might have remained relatively more

' dispersed than at present," he says.
'Home citizen in Hswaii oppose thli1

eentraliaed system of agriculture, and
' resent the control over their economie

independence which is thus given into
the hands of plsntstion offieisls. put
it doubtless is the most efficient way of

' making sugar, and, measured by this
material standard, the fittest method of
production has survived."' He then briefly outlines the part
which the plantation and the planter
association hold in the industrial com-
munity, and gives a ruaning account
of the physical condition of sugar
production so that anyone who has nev- -

er seen esne grown raa form a very
good idea of the entire range of field
and manufacturing proo". Doctor
Clark's detailed survey of th labor re-

quired in a sugar mill baa never been
, excelled in any private or government

Publication. Required
He suys:

V Mills generally work two shifts
during the grinding aeaaoa, the hand
remaining on duty twefve hour aad
taking their meals in the building. A
their duties while cittrting are not

" arduous, the ci'rs money tbny eara
makes these positions eagerly sought

; by field hands. Home mills do not re
ceive enough cane to work double
shifts, but are not Hide to handle their
can ia ordinary workiuii hours. I'n- -

der these exceptional condition it i

th practise to work long hour, paying
an execs rate for overtini.. In ur.B

ease men wake increased earning for
B Jew mouths, their hours increasing

. 'o toward .mid season and declining, to
when the grinding is finished,

Bo little special skill is required for
. snillwork that wen are shifted from

m"' Job to job as convenience requires, of-- .

; tea without a change of pay. The
classification of occupations varies in
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the Third Generation

difterent factories, snd is at best very
shifting."
Few Whlta Laborer

TheN nationalities employed each
year aine 1901 are treated in a table
which shews an increase in numbers
from 36,587 in 1001 to 44,904 ia 1015.
In comment, 'Doctor Clark says:

"Although the amount of sugar
made by these plantations increased
more than fifty per ceat during the
last tea rears of this period, the num- -

ber of employes shows no appreciable
change. Thia ia dne partly to the eessa- -

tion of development work, but it la '

maialy the result of better methods of -

production. The shifting of natioaal-- 1

itiea has responded closely to the re--J

ruiting policy pursued at different '
times, uoverament-asmste- d immigra-
tion accounts for the appearance of
Hpaaiards and Buasiana upon the pay
rolls aad for the temporary rise in the
number or Portuguese,

But the table isdieatea clearly that
white and Hawaiian laborers leave
plantation work for other occupations
so rapidly that their numbers can be
maintained only by constant accession
from without the Territory. The same
thing is even more observable in the
case of the Japanese on account of
their large numbers. Hinre 1908 they
Have decreased from nearly 32,000 to
ibout 24,000, in spite of the growing
Japanese population of the Territory.'
They have been replaced by another
Asiatic race, the Filipinos, but as over
15,0U0 of these have been brought to
Hawaii within five years expressly to
work on plantations, and sjnee the to-

tal number of those who have returned
to the Philippines, together with those
now on plantations, is only about UOOO,

it is evident that many of the latter
also have sought employment else-
where."

There are also tables showing the na-

tionalities and sex of both skilled snd
unskilled groups. He notes that there
are more Portuguese and Spanish wom-

en and children employed than of any
other rare. '

Contractors Mostly Korean
There is a comparison of time work,

piecework and contracts, and tabulated
statements showing the percentage of
'ach by ntiona,lity during th last ten
yesra. Koreans lead aa contractors,
with the Chinese second and Japanese
next. One-third- , of all the Filipinos
on the plantations arc forking on con-

tract, l'oito Uiean and Euroiieans do
not tske contracts as a rale and do not
cooperate so well. Doctor Clark says:

"Thia is partly because Caucasians
ara more individualistic than Orientals,
tad do not cooperate so well; but it is
mainly because comparatively few of
them work as ordinary field laborers.
They do work that is paid for at a
better rate, and have lea inducement
to go into piecework or contract occu
patinn.

"The number of eontractora, and
of , rises and

fells with the scarcity or abundance of
Inbor. During the shortage of 1902
there were probably more contracts of
this kind than at any subsequent pe
riod. They declined after, that with
easier labor conditions, and received a
great setback in 1905, when an inva-'ic-

of leaf hopper, an insect very de
struetive to sugar cane, made workers
Maxv about entering into agreements
bv which they were paid according to
the aise of the crop.
Baaoi System Discussed
' i"When' Japanese immigration was
terminated by the 'gentlemen's agree-
ment' with .iapan, In 1908,' the result-
ing Tabor shortage caused more men to
be employed on contract than former-
ly) while a large importation of Fili-
pinos, combined with a low price for
sugar, caused fewer to be employed on
eotrnet in 19i:i aud 1914

"The advantage of roatracta for em-
ployers is less from saving in supervi-
sion thun from the permanence they
give to the laboring force- - ( Prod t

sharers not only work their own fields
we 1 as a rule, but during certain peri
od in the growth of their crop they
have time to work for the plantation
a day hnuds. And tlir are always
present during tho harvest, when, their
iubor is particularly needed."

The rate of pay and the various
bonus systems are discussed. yVagcs
vary ' to the kind of work
dose, und ou some plantations there is
a sliding scale. Men working lea thau
fifteen dsvs 'r month receive a less
daily nage than thorn who turn out
twenty, twenty-thre- or twenty six
tVv1.
Managers Mora Economical

The average daily earnings of 25,474
I men on wage time in 1902 was sixty
eight rents: in 100.1. sixtv five cents;
it. 1910, seventy three rents; in 191.1,
ejghtv one cents. Contract cultivators
earned, in comparison, ninety-nin- e

Cents, eighty three ceuts, ninety one
cents, snd one dollar and twenty-thre-

:ents. The average daily earniifg of
adult mule Held hands iricrnased eleven
per cent from 1902 to 1915, and of cou
tsact.irs thirty five and two tenths per
ecu i.

fctnled another way, in 11)02 each
plantation I emfiioye made yig -- and
four-tent- h tons of sugftr, nine nt flvi
tenths foul twelve tons, jttSIO
sad ' foiivtcV--s and four-tent- ton tn
'913. In thin connection the report
snysi 1. J.-. - j. V, .....

"The growth of product pr employ
hnsf mt dVpe'nded on the accident of
seasons but la the combined rcsiilt Of

elriill Improvements, better ' method i af
rnUtrntion. and increasing labor eff-
iciency. Rising wanes have mad1 man- -

more economical of labor;' torn
jIsgers processes, ' men a (tripping

have been curtailed, mora opera- -

rrHiWJS" '
the bonus systemDoVtorciarkwy".1

"No forced unemployment ftecur In
H,H. moat ather sugar eoun
tries, to affect Itha . regularity of la
borers. The custom the
whole pbuitatioa fore throughout the
year has been continued since the days
of identurod Is box when such policy
ffas nomniiUory, .ifAUhoMgh- tk prae-- .
Use of thoa holding workers when their
labor is not absolutely, needed makes
the cost of producing augar more in
Ilnwftii than it otherwise would be
snd hi-- hrr than in e,ontHs havlnf.
a flexible labor supply, under existing
conditions it is not likely to be chang-
ed. The only departure from thia eua-- i

torn occurred a year ago, when the
price of sugar was very low. One plan
'sMon then inaugarated the plan of
laying off its surplus nana ft few day
ea.-- week and paying them ft sum suf- -

Scixnt for their subsistence during
the time they were thus necessari-
ly Idle. The company aaved about
42000 a week ia thia way, but
its example was not followed, by other
managers. However, one other planta-
tion sometimes advaneea the means of
subsistence to men and families whom
it desires to retain la the neighborhood
pending th" conclusion of contracts
With them for planting cane,
Demand Mora Rest

"Th eal variation In the planta
tion labor force from month to month
is less than two per cent. In 1911 the
minimum number on the pay rolls of
plantations reporting to the Hawaiian

November and the maximum number
was 4(1,6(1.1 in July, But more than
1000 of the additional Jfly employes

rwere school ehildrea,, who usually work
only a few days a month, 'and 300 were
women, who are alao less t regular la-

borers than men., : Moreover, during the
grinding- season' plantation pay roll
are parfded by the duplication of handr
who shift from contract to day "labor
ind the reverse as old contracts art
closed and new onea begun.

"But while there is little forced' un-
employment in the snse that employ
s can not have work if they want it.'

the men themselves claim that they can
not labor continuously at ardudus field
tasks without taking more than their
Sunday leisure to reeop'erate! .'Nato.-- '
rally this depends upon the health and
physical stamina of the individual, but
in se few ordinary laborer work
"he full month of twenty-si- day. '

"A computation made by the Ha-
waiian Plasters' Association at the be-- '
'riununjr. tht present showed
that the Japanese on plantations.'Work
upon sn average 21.9 days a month, Or

per ceit of full time, and
Filipinos work 18 davs a month or

per cent of full time Europeans,
ire more regular workers than thej
(apanese, but n smaller proportion of
th cm are engaged in nrdoous .ferms of
'abor. Men with families are steadier
workers than single men, which. indi-Htc- s

that physical reasons alone do not
irregularity. The influence

"f family responsibility helps to ac-
count ' for the better showing of the
lapanese ps compared with she Fill-i- n

os. for many of the former are mar
ied, while the latter ure mostly young
ingle men and youths.

Average Yearly Earnings
"When the bonus system wss In-

troduced it became necessary to keep
i complete record of the daya worked
:md the jnonthly earnings of each In-

dividual employed as a basis' for 'the
'onifiutations it requited. Before this,
plantation timekeepers, who sometime'
i:ive .)000 employes on their pay rolls
'lid seldom list laborers by name but
'iy numbers, kept no record of rase
where the si ine number was assigned
n different individuals in the course

of the year. ,

Several plantations, since the WtiUs
system went into effect hav compiled
iverage yearly earning of adult male
plantation and mill lulxjrers. This
labile shows that the wages of Anied

firm in l(i4 were H33.13; Chinese
M'JI.L'.-S-

; Filipino, 200.23: German
t'l II: Jluwaiian :IM2.23; Japanese
:. ii'i. Korean. L's4..'t2; Porto Riuan

Portuguese, .'i50.77; Ruesian
.lf.,V(i; a. Kpanial,, i'4.54. The aver- -

't.'1' I""r capita u;;e for all races was
.H)B.ti.

Atiufcscr table shows that in Ihe two
wars 19U und 191.1 employes who re

eiw-- im iionus earned an average
.vn'" of une dollar and twelve rents
oer day while those who received no
bonus earned one dullun sail lmi
ceii is p- -r day. The s earninb
laborers were watchmen, stable and
card boys, pump and reservoir men Of
he dollar n day and above class whose

work is liht but involves responsi-
bility.
Housing Conditions Vary

Housing conditions hare vastly
Doctor Clark says, since 1902-H-

Mils: 4.

'onM-lenn- the demands of the
plantation workers are better

housed than many rural laborer, mint
workers, nod unskiliod city workmen In
ihc in tin laud. Honever. when new.lft-iirc- r

Iron, the Orient are introduced
iih low standards of living and prim-iv- e

notions of hygiene, they invaria-d-v

ie,.rilat,. quart,.,, where they
uie ,lecd Th. recent lurge immi-o- f

Filipinos-ha-s had this effect.
s Hh v are mostly single they are of--i
n pl:iri" m long tenements or bftf-'ac-

ami Home bniLlitioa . 1.I- I'i.-l- i it wiis hoped hud been abolish- -
il front plantation camps have been

'I'etel f t he-iii-.

'ii the island of ITawsil. where aa
ve o,i,j,...Bt1 di fihrtmeat and the

pli ti.,n manager have cooperated
to m ,t .In ided general improx- -

mi Motions ,f camps were seen
that formerly had been fairly-- clean
t""' nttri ctne when occupied by Jop--

n"--.- and Hawaiians, but that wer
n i, .t on,ic.-iitabi- under Filipino

"I'.ne new amj res- -

pects a mndrl tamp'i built e- -pscliOry!
for 'laborers of this nationality on
Kliiai ltovrVd similar retrogression.

'Japrte Bsautl fv Bomo .

' The only Orientals except Filipino
who now are ftpt to create bad camp
eon -- tto1 the Okinawa, islaadarp
subject to Japan, but speakinc ft die
fesenjt dsjignags and having lower
eiviliwijion, wh6 came in number to
tinwsti wfen immigration was, unre-
stricted aud who have remained there.
TKey take naturally to a hut life, and
theHV standard of living rise ilowly
if ftt 'all, Porto-- Btcsss formerly were
in worse repute thaa Asiatic for filthy
home- - surroundings, but those who now
remain on the plantations, after fifteen
year1, residence in Hawaii, have a
hotter rertatlon.

f'A commendable feature nf camp
improvement ia the effort made in sev-
eral place, to beautify the home sur-
rounding of laborers. Ja panes es-
pecially take kindly to encouragement
In tlhia 'direction, and in km places
their eamp are evolving into rustic
village. Bond improvements have
made' campa more accessible and have
brought their conditions more under
the public eye.
Sanitary Inspector Employed

"At the instance of the territorial
board of health, many plantations, es-
pecially on tlm Jsland'of Hawaii, either
singly or in cooperation with their
neighbors, have recently employed san-
itary- inspector,- - whose duty it is

daily or ftt short interval all
laborer' quarter and to enforce prop-
er eleanlineaa. Camp, cleaner form
part of the regular plantation force!
However, the inspectors are not a uni-
versal institution, and on few remote
plantation the . health of laborers it
itill left principally to. Providence.
"All s provide hos-

pitals and medical attendance for their
employee, .Borne of these hospitals
equal the- best connected with Indus
trial establishments upon the jaain
land, and are resorted to occasionally
by' pay patients from other parts of
the Territory. 'Plantations not infre--l

fluently send, t their own expense, ill
or injured workers who require speeia)
treatment to boar.its.ls in Honolulu
,On the othef nanjd, hospital wort viit- -

n oi aome plantations that provided
no trained aarses' and contained few
convenience hot afforded by the homer
of the lsborers-themse'ves- :

Oontribnt T Medical Tnn&
' Most plantation workers ' receiving

the lower rate of pay are given med-
ical attendance and hospital ear free,
but in some places ten cent ft month
"a deducted from the wage of all hands
for the medical fund. In isolated di
trict throughout the Tslnnds no hospi-
tals or adequate medical attendance
are supplied by the plantations , for
their worker. The employes of the
independent cane growers are even less
well provided with medical, hospital
and sanitary facilities. All European
immigraats assisted to Hawaii by thr
government; Who tfre employed on plan-
tations, are entitled by the terms of
their contracts with the territorial gov-rnme-

to receive medical and hospital
care without srfiarge.

"Aa the fame physician soreetimer
serves more than' one"Hlantation, and
in most insnre4 has la r ire number
of employes to look'jout for, only acei- -

dents and illness or serious character
receive much personal-attention- . But
the people he attends are mostly in
the prime of, life Snd normally of
healthy antecedents, working s

that remove them from aav
danger of most indoor and industrisl
'liseses. snd they are grouped conven-
iently for visiting , ia compact com
munities. The service they reeeiva of-
ten is better thaa that received' by
other rural workina people who employ
doctor at their owa expense."
Considers Coat of Living

The next ten page of Doctor Clark's
report are devoted to discussion of
the cost of living aiid the general oe-ia- l

conditions created by the plantation
system in Hawaii aad to discussion of
the pineapple industry- - He says:

"It is only fifteen years since pine
apple eanning for export began ia Ha
waii, and it was aot until 1904 that
the annual output rose above 10,000
-- ases. Ten years later the pack had
increased more than
or to about 2,200,000 cases. Therefor
this business began, after Hawaii was
a Territory of the, United Htatea and
grew up under ft system of free labor.
But its organization does not differ
materially from that of the sugar in-

dustry. The canneries are owned and
some of fbj most profitable plantations
are cultivated directly by eorpora
tidna. Among the more important of
these rompsnies is the large mainland
s nn i lie lii m of Libby, McNeill V

Libby.
"Twelve canneries were in operation

in 1915, of which four of the largest
were in Honolulu itself, and seven were
in the inland of Oahu, where Honolulu
i situated. There were, three can
aeries in Maui and two ia Kauai. Ha
wail,, which is' the largest of , the is
land, baa had two of thene establish-
ments, but both have gone out of busi
ness. With one exception all the active
plant ar owned by corporation, and
the stock of soma of then is sold on
the Honolulu Htock and . Bond Ex-
change. On is controlled by Jap
aaeaei though it manager ia Portu
guese sod it is largely fiuaaeed by an
American bank., Ati; a -

i (fVnr luded ia Next Issue.),

ONLY A BACKACHE

, At first it may be anly a backache,
add too many paopl either wait for it
(o wear away or try ' to drive 'it out
with linament ot a planter. Don't mis-
take a kidney bachaeh. Put that pain
lo use It is too valuable a warning to
be overlooked, . Buspeet your kid Beys
The kidney are' in the small of the
back, and:. are bulte likely ' to ache

nd throb if or. cor je ted or Jn
flamed. If it i. the. kidney that are
aching ther may be ether condition
to confirm the iipicton, such as too
frequent, scanty er painful urination,
and seatment in th urine) aiszy apeus,
resarriag headaehea, nervoosnea and a
dull, tired Ute., Tbea it' time o use
Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pilla. Doa '
Backache Kidney PU1 are sold by all
druirirists and. storekseners at C0. a
boa (i boxe 2.50)f or will be mailed
00 receipt qf price by Jbe Ilplliter Drug
Co
tho Uuwaiiuu Island. Ad, v.

RAILROADJARIFR
1

0F:MAKEE BAISES--
;

COMPLEX PROBLEM

Utilities Board Intends To Know
Whether Sugar Company Can

r - Manipulate Rates

INtERSTTE COMMERCE

COMMISSION INVOKED

Charrjes fiy SugJr,' Company For
Transportmg Merchandise

K Said -- To Be Illegal

The public utility commission Intl-nate- d

yesterdsy that it intend to
eisrtaia whether it can hat-- jurisdie-tioa- ,

over the Makee Bogar Company's
ailway line', and that it Intends to take
tep which, will compel the railway to

haul merchandise from Kealia wharf
.o Kapaa, for the small merchant of
Sanaa, at reasonable rate.

A told recently, the merchant of
Kapaa sent a complaint to the Iater-ta- t

Commerce Commission In Wash-
ington, . agaiast exorbiUnt freight
barges alleged to be maintained., by

th Makes Xugar Company' railway
liaet' - -
Oompany Make Position Known
- Ia answer to these complaints the
nempaay'wrote to the commission that
the line was intended solely for its pri-
vate us as a cans carrier, aad that if
it was given the alternative of reducing
it freight rates to th mll merchant
or Uniting it transportation to it
surely, private business, it would cease
public banting, thus being ao longer a
ublie, utility corporation.
Chairman Forbes told th public

itilities commission yesterday he under-Stoo- d

the Make Bugar Company' line
:lrfWy had sent out notice to Hono-
lulu merchants, advising them not to
sead shipments to Kealia when destined
fort Kapaa, a it line, would not handle
them. r ? '' - J

What Company Attitude Ideaa
Forbes said this means that hereaf-

ter the Kapaa dealer will have to re-
ceive their .ihlpment at Nawiliwili,
and then haul them overland by wagon,
whicU would make the eoaf of the
foods, laid down at Kapaa,- - about four
dollar or five dollars more than the
present cost.

"H means ean be found, we should
try to compel the Makee railway line
to carry these merchants' goods, and
at reasonable rates,." 'Forbes declared.
The railway's presetit rat,1 I under-
stand, is based to some extent on what
If would tost to carry the goods by
wagon over from' Nawiliwili, inafefcd
'if being based on the normal cost of
transportation by rail from Kealia.

"There IS no doubt but that the pres
ent rates, or tbosa to which the Kapaa
dealera pave been subjected, are or
have bees exorbitant."
Will Have Issue Settled fAt th chairman 'a -- suggestion the
--.ommlaslon will ask the harbor commia- -

lipn concerning the status of the wharf
it Kealia, with a view to ascertaining

the Territory can compel the
ailway company to let the Kapaa deal--

era shipments be landed there. The
lovernor also ia to be asked concern
ing the status of the lease held by the
railway company on the' government
Ispds over which a portion of its line
operates.

" If we can t get some action on the
-- ompanv I believe the Interstate Com-

merce Commission can." said Jsmes H.
Coke, attorney for the commission.
"And if that body takes up the mat-
er, jt likely will authorise this board
o t ss its represeotstive is" the

Territory."

INSPECTOR OF GAS

IS 1NIED

Jtilitles Board .Will Consider
'Matter At Early Date

At an early date the public utilities
oq mission will consider the advisabil
ty of appointing an inspector of gas
letert in Honolulu. 'The subject was
irought to the board's attcntioa ye-r-

Any in o letter from Frank Q. Can
ion, manager . of the Honolulu, 0a
'onipany. He already had discussed

with Commissioner A. J.. Gigooux,
.ho favors the idea. V

The theory is that an official inspect-
or, representing the public rather
ban the company, will give better sat--f

act ion to consumers, while it will
wve the company the burden of much
'om plaint from householder. who
ttea put small faith in the meters.

Manager Cannon offer to discus the
'iroposal with the commission whan it

ready to undertake (be mattur.

AALA-LAN- E GAMBtINQ
JOINT RAIDED AGAIN

The notorious Aula iane gambling
toitit wus raided Inst night by the cap
'nin (of detectives and bis 'wrecking
.'res," Followlug two rips of the

to he den. twenty five Chi-n- e

gamblers were taken to jail. Thev
were reluaaed later on depositing fif-
teen dollars each, and will appear for
trial in the police court this morning,
charged with gambling. Tke detec-
tives, sfter surrouudiug the joint,
mnjli-- u r for the doors nod battered

a lid domi noes used
lis ii were seized as

sviduuve.

thwu- - rto u Al m.e y

, or Benson, Hmith A Co., agents for.iiMhe gunic .1 pi
M
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CHINESE IS BRIDE

'Queen of Chinatown'-- ' In San

j Francisco Weddetf Td Proml-- -

nent Young Maui Celestial -

,From Wednesday AdverMxer .,

)k' romance of California" 'and Ha
Jv wall," the anion of a Native

Daughter of the Golden West and
a Native Hon of the Paradise of thr
Pacific, waa brought to a happy culmi-
nation in Honolulu at eight o'clock hurt
night when Rev, Henry Bond Bests
rick, dean of th St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, married Mia Anna V,. Tong of
Han Francisco to Apan Paul Low of
Wailukn, MauL . ,

The wedding ceremony was perform-
ed at the home ; of the bridegroom V

brother, 1040, Kalakaua avenue, Wai-kikL- ,

Which waa prettily decorated foi
the occasion. . Only intimate friends
were present, the official witnesses to
the ceremony being James F. O. Yapp
and Tan Lo, a brother of th .bride-
groom.

Ill Tong arrived in the Liirtine yes
terday moraingf rom Ban Francisco, be-

ing accompanied on the trip by Mr.
Yapp, aa old and intimate friend of thr
parents of the young aouple. Hhe i a
native of Pan 'Francisco and the daugh-
ter of, one of th Chinese merchant
princes of thr Pacific Coaat. ,

Tear At Final Parting '

The bride 's father, who is a venerable
widower, waa at the pier in Han Fran-
cisco at the sailing of the Lurline with
many friends of the young bride, . He
waa the center of much attention, dress
ed as he was. In. beautiful Chinese silk
robes, such as merchants of high castle
and great wealth only ara permitted to
wear in China. Chinese, a a rule, are
not an emotional race and tear are
seldom seen ia their eyes, even on thr
saddest of Occasions, but on this oceft
sion Mrs. Low' father and many of
these present at the parting were stir
red with the deepest emotion on th'
leaving of the fair Chinese daughter
of California, and manly, womanly
snd maidenly tears stained many - i
face.. ...

Mrs. Low is a beautiful and charming
yonng woman. She gave her age 'yes-
terdsy at 21 when "Cupid" Palmer
P. Woods timorously inquired what 11

might be, while filling in the marriage
license, fehe Is a graduate of the Oak-
land Hign Hchool and the University of
California at Berkeley an American in
education, .refinement arfd personal ap-
pearance, with iust a niiaint touch of
the Orient to denote her family de
sceat.
Was Social Fayorite

On the trip down to Honolulu Mrs.
Lew was the life and soul of all social
functions aboard the vessel. Hhe is a
musician of rare ability and a social
favorite. Hhe has held the rank sev-

eral year as the "Queen of China
town" in Han Francisco.'

'Oh, how beautiful!" she ex-
claimed early yeste.rdny morning when
she first caught sight of her future
home snd it nes her home, Maui, the
Island first seen in the morning light
In the fur horizon.

Mrs. Low ia a sister of Mrs. Gunn,
wife of Capt. Tom Odnn, the Chinese
aviutor, who is well known in Hono-
lulu owing to his frequent visits here.
The Uunns were married in Ban Fran-
cisco only a few months ago, and are
now residing in China, where the cap-
tain is head of the aviation corps of
the swelling army of the great repub-
lic of tho Qrient. -

,
A. P. Low ia a native sob of Hawaii,

both his parents being Chinese. He is
ui w assistant county engineer at Wai
li.ku, Maui, his home. xw is a grad-
uate of Stanford University, at Palo
Alto, California,-an- i an exception-
ally bright young man.

It was while Mr. Low was a student
at i'alo Alto that he first met his fu
ture wife. He waa introduced to her
at a e social function In Baa
Francisco. It wa a case of love at
first sight, and not long afterward he
had won his fair countrvaVoman '
promise to marry him. Mr. Low is
tweuty-flv- yesrs of sge.
Wedding Day Hastened

On the arrival of the Lurline a Kay
party, headed by the expectant bride-
groom, was lit the pier to receive and
welcome the fair bride. The meeting
was a pleasant one, and the couple
were soon the center of attrseilou. On
the way down the fair bride had
quietly 'given out the intimation that
she would not wed before' December
'Jhristmas f)ve would just about suit
ner, sne suta.
- The yotinn couple got into a machine
ns soon as t.ie fair arrival came ashore
They toured the city. Mr. Low show
ing his .bride the beauties of Honolulu.
She would wait until December, she
thought, but he pressed his suit so well
that shortly sfterward the couple
called on "Cupid" Woods and the nec-
essary license was secured. Low had
everything planned beforehand. Bishop
Bestarick waa in his confidence, and
the exact hour for the wedding had

fixed before the Lurline hov in
sight of Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. will lesve in the
Mauna Kea this morning for their fu
ture home in Wailuku, Maui. '

... t- - .. .

LIFEBOAT
.

MISTAKEN

A deck life boat, evidently lost from
some steamer plying to and from Hon-

olulu, which at first was believed to be
the' wbaleboat in which Ave soldiers
from Fort Hhafter were marooned and
lost their lives, recently, was found ly-

ing on the reef at Kailua yesterday.
Hergoant Frazier left the x) on a

motorcycle to exumiue the i rut't and
reported that it wus a steamer's life
bout.

ELECTRIC C0;.lPAuY

HIGHLY LAUDED BY

PUBLIC
i

IITIIITIrt

Chairman of Commission . Says
,v, CitY To Be Conaratulated

: v On Service Given
v

4 3$ J ' t t-- i

MANAGEMENT IS EXCELLENT

t AND RATES FOR JUICE CUT

t

Plant In Fine Shape' and Em-

ployes Thoroughly Satisfied,
Asserts Report

By both the written and' the spoken
word the public utilities commission
yesterday offered high praise and com-

mendation in behalf of tb Hawaiian
Electric 'Company, for it businesslike
inethods, its management in general and
the- eonscleitfous, fair-minde- d way it
baa served Jbe public of Honolulu.

Th occasion was the reading and
adoptioa of findings on the company's
business, prepared by Charles R, Forbes,
chairman of th board. Th wrlttes re-
port heaped encomiums upon the public
service corporation. Speaking ' to tho
subject Chairman Forbe said in addi-
tion: '

.
'

,
'". - '

Management Ia Excellent
"Nothing throughout the course of

onr careful, thorough investigation of
its plant, it 'book and ita service, dis-
closed anything that called for criti-
cism. We even asked patrons and
sought as much as possible tl Jlnd any
who might have complaint but were net
successful in locating 'kicks. ,'.

"It is true that rate for electric
juice are lower OB the Coaat than here-- .

'o the local coropaSy ha far differ-
ent conditions to meet and so far as
Apparent the rates in operation are ab-
solutely fair and reasonable in every re
spect:

."The corporation is planning and
making large extensions into the odter
districts, necessitating financial outlay
that it cannot get back in many years;
thus showing that it aeeks to give its
service to as many citizens of the

as possible."
Bates Have Been Reduced

The written findings 'show that the
corporation has reduced its rates from
ten to eight cents per kilowat, "not-
withstanding that the company has in
anticipation the' reconstruction of its
entire plant and an extension of its
service." The report continues:

"The company has entered Into
agreements with the army' and navy of
ficials to extend its lines' and supply
electric light and powr tn the naval
Nation and Fort Kamohnmeha at Pearl
Harbor, and Hchnfield Barracks at Cast- -

ner."
Discussing rates the commission

nhoirmnn says in his findings thst the
"stabllshment of rstcs which are cer-
tain to be equitable to both consumer'
and the company is an exceedingly dif
ficult one in the ease of electric com-
panies because the elements to be con
sidered s re so diverse.
Present Rate Satisfactory

But in the preaent instance the rate.
after deep study, has appeared to be
satisfactory. The commission finds, in
addition that:

"Its plant is kept In excellent rspnir,
that its employes are satisfied with their
surroundings, their wage scale,, and
their hours of labor, and that the com-pan-

has developed, in the matter of
electric energy,' a service to tho ieOple
of Honolulu, equal to any similar insti-
tution on the mainland.

"Until a physical valuation of the
plant has been made, it will be impos-
sible for the commission to determine
whether there should be any further
induction Krate.
Book In Excellent Shape

"The condition nf the book and
i nnutiallv good, tnvestiga-tions'sho-

that all items of expense
connected with the institution have
been well kept, together with the vouch-
ers which areurnfely reveal the outlays
which the company has made 'in public
service. There appears to be no urn
certainty about the matter, as examina-
tions show that the eomviftny has suc-

ceeded in evolving or adopting a sys-'ri- n

of accounting that has enabled the
commission to make its investigation
without the usual necessary annoyance
encountered iu examining the affairs of
public utility corporations. ,

"In the matter of physical valuation
and depreciation, the company is new
eniraged ia the preparation of this re
port. ' -

Valuation Still Fsnding
"The value of the plant in h great

measure plays an important part, ii
the rates charged for current consumed,
and this commission will not sttcmpt
the physical valuation of the utility un-

til the utility has submitted a physical
value. With this report the commis-
sion will be confronted with the funda-
mental question of determining the act-
ual amount of the investment upon
which a reasonable return and rates
caa be made.

"We still jrlvo chief weight snd Im-

portance tn the actual cost to the com-paa- y

within a recent period as will 'he
designated by their report on depreci-
ation."

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children iinvenn're or lesi

dirrl'oea. which can be controlled by
giving Clisrtilierluin's Colic. Cholera
and OinrrlionH U 'medy. All that Is nec-
essary is to give the prrscrllied' d"vi
after en"h operation of the bowel
morn thun natural and then cstor li'l
to cleanse the system. It is safe and
sure. Kveu the most severe and dan-
gerous cases are quickly cured bv it.
F- - wile by nil dealers. Benson, Hiullll
ft Qu , Ltd., u gents lor llaHuii'.
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Leaders of 'fety' business Inter- -

, lan For" "Sliding 'Scale

Government Seeks Accurate' In- -

'formation and Square Deal
; ; They Are ToA '

What w wr after was to din
'cover theNeommercll value of water,

ot to Bad torn meant of discovering
that vJu.J' ...

In : these words. Governor Piakhant
yerterta'y so mined up the Object of an
important eeaferenee between govern;
mailt officials and business turn of the
Territory la bit office yesterday morn-
ing. A plan which provided for the
payment for 'water ori a "sliding
call;" to- - correspond with the rising

aad falling piee of sugar, had beea
outlawed by O. K. Territorial
hydrogrflpher, and wu submitted to
the meeting by it author. -

'After a number of 'difficultiea were
pointed out by the practical augar me
present, it waa decided that Governor
link ham will write a statement of Jh"
proposed plan to the firms represented
at the meeting, 'and .they would an-
swer, giving their opinion on the bug
gestion. The Governor 'a letter will
be' forwarded at rince.
Reason for Meeting

In opening the toecting Governor
I'inkham an alio the following state-ment- :

"The reason for calling you gentle
men to meet with the executive and
affiliated department heads in to con
fer aa to the Value of varioua govern-
ment irrigating water and endeavor to
ascertain a sliding acale, if possible,
that will eorreapond to the varying
yieioa or sngar. tney produce and th.
market price obtaining.

"An endeavor baa been made to pre
rare ueh a acale, but I leave you to
joun vuur own opinions.

"The government wishes no ad van
inge; 11 wisnea as rair treatment as
occurs In water deals on a large scab
ueiween private tnrerests. in caw
augar prices beoome depressed, the
government deairea to ao operate It will
not be oppressive or destructive of en-
terprise.

"We have reverted to the govern-
ment 'a possession aome Ave largo
In dies of land that constitute self con
tained business enterprises, wholly
without extraneous support,' and which
muat, in order to be successful, be or
gsnized on strictly business principles

"The government will seek correct
and exact information from those ol
you qualified to advise in a strictly
businesa sense as to values, equipment
mid. operating capital required to fully
an.d completely, without wasU, utiliiu
the maximum capacity of tlieae lands.
Seeks Information

"Tie executive seeks informational
those possessed of absolutely aecuratr
fucts, and expects ihose facta to br
given, as well as the result of experi-
ence, aad'does not rely on those

aimply theories!"
I .and Commissioner Kivenburgh, Ter

rilocinl Hydrographer Larrison, Dep
uty Attorney General tfmith and Terri
toriai Treaturer McCarthy, with the
Governor, represented the government
at the meeting. Among the othei-- f

present were: John K. Clarke, repre
aenting Hind, Bolph k Company, as
manager of Jhe firm's Honolulu office
V. Brewer ft Company, Ltd., was rep
resented by Alonzo Gortley; Cnxtle I
Cooke was represented by E. D. Ten
ney and T. II. Fetrie; Wuinluu I'lanta
tion waa represented by W. W. Good
ale; F. A. Scliaefer k Cimpany, Ltd

repreaenteu by Wilbelra I.anz
vice president; Alexander t Haldwii
was represented ff Charles R. Hemen
way, Georg Bodiek and J. V. C. Hn
gens represented H. Haekfeld & Com
pany, Ltd.; Rev. Huns Isenberg repre
aented I.ihuelantation, and Col. Z S
tSpalding, Makee Sugar Company.

NEW PEOPLE'S

Business Will Be started About

. First of September

Articles of incorporation of the Peo
pie's Hunk of Hilo were filed yesterday
in tlieUrritorial treasurer office by
Joseph O. I'ratt, former postmaster ot
Honolulu, who is the cashier of th(
new bank, and J. W, RusseU of Hilo
an attorney and one of the directors of
the institution.

It is expected to start businesa about
the first of the coming month In the
new building which the People's Rank
has constructed of concrete on the sit
of the old Bishop's Hunk.

The capital of, the institution ii
10(1,(100 and, as provided by law, sev

enty Ave per oont is subscribed anr"
hfty er cent paid up. tThe officers "of the new bank are Wil
liaiu Chalmers, a well known miga
nan of the Big Island, president; P. C

Menmer, M. de F. Hpin
ola, for twelv years cashier of th
First Bank of Hilo, aecretary, and Mr
I'ratt, cashier. The directors ore th'
officers and Judge T, K. M. Osorio, W
II. Kmith ami J. W. Kuasell.

Javanese Borers
In Java borers are the most destruc

live enemies of sugar earte. There are
fenr species the strip,! gfnlk borei
yellow tip borer, white tip borer, urn
the gry borer. Tho Javu experinieu
station annual report for J918 Contain
a report on these pests and their para
si Us by P. van der Gout.
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Take's Issue Mitfv Chamber of
Commerce of United States

- Recent Bulletin

War Would Create Serious Su-

gar Shortage On the
v Mainland ' ;

Rome interesting figures are eonftiin--
in a bvlletin i:isi-.e- by the ebalhber

if ermmerce of the l.'nited Htatoa,
taring date July I'd. Figures
re presented for Various Important
owl product with the idea, of showi-

ng that the prmvth of popiimtioa la
he Hfty-year period, 18V-10t- ta
een proportionntely entailer than the
nerense in the production of certain
leeeasary food products. This is sup
osed to prove how It would be impoa-.ibl- e

to ettrve out the populatiotl of
ha United States In ease of war.

The figures given for augar, however,
ill tx'er a little readjnslment and ex
lanntion. The biilletlit says:
"Cane sugnr is pointed to as a mos

imorknhle exhibit. "It is largely a
Topical and subtropical product and
onscouentlv can be grown only In a

limited area in the United States. Like
wise the production of augar In this
.ountry hns always been complicated
Sy the tariff. Yet despite those facta
"ice'ordinar to the report (compiled by
'he committee of statistics of the cham-
ber of commerce) domestic production
incrensed about lrtOO per cent against
1000 per cent in Imports. Meanwhile
exports from this country have increas-
ed Over X) per cent."
Paper Exports

"The only Impression to be gulned
hy reading the foregoing paragraph i

an entirely erroneous one," says. Hit-ga-

'Anyone not acquainted with the
real figures might be pardoned for sup-
posing that despite adverse tariff laws,
and also in spite of the fact thaf but a
very email portion of the United Stutoa
s adapted to raising sugar cane, that
production has so gained that we have
oecome b'avy exporters of sugar.

"It is hurd to coTlceive how the
United Ntutes ever could become nn

of sugar under normul condi-
tions. The report uses the yeur l!H.r
'or comparison. This does not mean
anything and furthermore is entirely
uisleaiiing. Take the year 1913, a
onnul year as far as the sugnr world

vas concerned, urn) only 25,tMi7 more
n of sugar were exported from thp
nited States than was exported fifty

eara previous. This was an increaso
f about 100 per cent. One hundred
nd sixty per cent parenthetically, can

lenote a huge inerense or a very iittlo
ine, deending entirely Upon the start-n- g

point.
ercentages Misleading
"A publisher once had n lone

in a certain far distant port of
he world. One day he added Hunt her.
le then triumphantly announeed tlmt
is subscription in a certain pnrt of the
orld had doubled. Ho it had, hut af--

this Increase of 100 per cent, ull
e had yere two forlorn subscribers.

Now if 'he had started out with .r00(!

ooacribers and increased it 100 per
nt, the percentage of increuse wmild

nve meant something. Ko it is with
he increase in sugar exports.
"Kxports of 0111,10:1,74!) pound in

1115 eg.iinst 32,635,2X0 pound in ISti.".
a big pereeatage inon-un- even

notion in nctuul pound it ih not im
ortant, but at that even the percentage
creuije is significant of nothing. It
a n iif American made sugar thut was
xported, but foreign raws brought in
nd refined and sold as refined gruau
(ter or refined on toll. The only profit
n i he transaction was that accruing
o the raftnera.
UUed-i- n transit Only
"Under our luws, foreign sugar may

ie imported aad refined and upon
i subject to a drawback eounl

o practically the entire duty. The
nit.-- l States. Is no more cntitlel to tin

-- edit of being the exporter of this hii
;ur within the senae of the'biilh-ti- in
uestiou than can the painter who puts
he "shine" on One's motor car claim

.'o be the manufacturer of the cur. The
ngar waa made before it stopped oil

long enough at the American seubor-r-
o get the flniwhtng touch put on it. 1;
as little more thun a milling in tiim

it transaction.
Who ean say when a country i pre-ere-

Itgninst alege and the consequent
lifting off of outside sources of sup-l- y

Certainly the fact that our sugar
xports have increased 2000 per cent
a fifty years, on paper, would not
fand the aejd test of war. As a mat-
er of fact we are producing within
nr own country today only something
ver a milli.m tons of beet ami cane
"H"r-
lan't Tow Hawaii

"The bnlance of Amerleun made hii
or is produced in JIawuii and Porto
ico, iind after that we have to look to
uba. In war time, following tho ex
mple set by the bulletin, HuwuH could
ot be taken up by the roots overuig'.it
nd set down somewhere in Iowa and

,'ld go Rlieadfand piake sugnr.
"either could Porto Klco.; They would
imnin islunds, entirely surrounded by
hatever naval equipment, the enemy,
hocver it might be, coi,l:l muster

'nlm. while it is clone nt hand, still i

not on the main lanrf, and s,j,ir ship
nents nil(ht be .jeopardized.

Borne War Lsssons
"Kven with a sufficient production

at home and to spare as in the cae of
the Central powers, and even vitr
Franee, prior to the war, the teFt of
the last two years has demonstrated
how surpluses have a discouraging hub
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BANK

LEFT IN GERMANY NOW

According to "Die Deutsche Zncker-induc- t

ri" " June .1: Several of the
leadi- - i; (li'mnn breweries have direct
ed a petition to the German authorities,
isltii.g the attention of the latter to
the tot tl,:it if the government will
not supiJy t ho brewer with suffielent
quuntit-.- .s it (,uj;ar they will bo obfig--

to rt open'it'onM O'irg t thi
recent ii,uhticns taken nith regard to
the sug.-i- distribution in Ciertnany,
thure ts, ot i.eatly enough to cover the
orewers' ants.

Ait 'avreHiilU of 'thld, the authorities
heve intormid the brewer thut they
y ill be i II, wnl to use :icchntine to
sweeten !) i. In order to control tbf
quntitii of sin Imrine to be used,
eompeny tin been estnlilished by the
government nt Berlin named "Susxi- -

ifvi'rieil'ii.i; nllle fur ilss oliergarige
Braugeerl,e. " Directors nre Mr. Ni-che- r

and lr. I'lcmuiinger.
Saccharine Substtuive

Des Centrnlblutt fur die Ztickerin-dustri- e

is occupying itself with tho
question whether, after- - the

war, sacclinrine will continue to fulfil
the liupoitniit roln it is playing today
in the Herman fugnr world as a so list i
tute for siigiir. Wheri'iiKhefore the
war its use vn severely prohibited, it
I not i.nl- - iiIIoa'cH but even encourag-"- d

tod?y. it is very possible that af-
ter the war the authorities will allow
a eotitinueil use of snecharino in such
esse, where it ukc is simply as a
sweeteninir iinxluet. This would liber
atftof course a considerable qnnntity
ot sugar in (ierinany wOiich could be
reserved fir export. This will alio
inoi.i v to enter, the country and o

the value of the (lermirn mark.
Before the war the nnnual consumption

' . Iiaiiao irdermiinv :i mounted to
BflOO lbs. At present 2200 11,, of

are produced every day in Oer-min-

He Tore tlio war (iermnnv's
export amounted to KM, 000 lbs.

a year.

Three Coast Factories
HAN'T A ANA, August H When the

machinery nt the uMir refining plnnt
of the'Siin'u Ann Sunr Company wan
thrown into motion this week three of
Qiitugo county ' huge factories were n
full opiratiun. doing their share in
woikini; up the product of approximate-
ly 5;,f!,( acres of beets in tlio county,
valued et npproxiimitely $IO(Mt,000.

Tie South, Tn California and the
Holly plrfnt will begin between August
12 and 20. The former is in this city
and the letter tit Hnntlngtnn Beach.

The l.os Alumitos Sugar Company's
fac tory the first to begin operation
thie Monson. The Anaheim Hugar Com-
pany's plant was second, opening its
campaign n week ago.

ll in that the. entire sugar
beet ciih;m in Orang" county this sea-
son is ahimt 0.0I0. (If this cmuunt the
priHluet of about 1000 acres is shipped
out of the county. Several of the s

import beets from outside the
County.

Borers In Cuba
Porto Ricon entomologists who have

recently investigated cane pests in
Cuba mid Jnmuie.uVeiort the borer less
Hbundnnt in Cuba than la either Porio
Rico or Louisiana. A Tachinid 4y par
nsitic on the bores, grub was found
abundant in m aily every field in which
the borer was present. It is estimated
that twenty five per cent of tho borer
lervne in Cnbn, luilf grown or larger,
are pn ru nil 7.PU oy Tins taCMllld. A
similar species was

.
found in JSmuii a fl'L , . .

Mi- - (jeiieun prnciine ot not burning
the trnsh favors the effectiveness if a
borer ego; parasite also. "Sanitatl in in
harvestinej. " or cutfing close to the
ground and destroying injured stalks
ure also factor in keeping down 'he
borer in Cuban field.

Signing Up For beet Acreage
H ArVFORI), Culiforia, August 8.

Contracts will be close,) at Corcoian
within n few day by which 10,000 acres
will be planted to beet there next sen- -

son. I he contracts are being made bjrf
the Corcoran Skid Han Jonnuin Km...-
Companies, wfth a few of the big ranch
er in tins rime so that they will be ns
sured of ample beets for next season.

Harvesting this year's crop is now
going ahead rupiTllv, the ranchers find
ing a short ige of labor In many canes.
Two carloads of Mexicans, forty eight
in sll. have been brought jtn "rubber-
neck" cur from l.os Angeles..

Speculators Suffer
The opinion was expressed by one

of the sagur agencies yesterday that
slow sales and low prices during Aug
11st have been due to heavy deliveries
of sugar sold early in. the season ut
high prices "for August shipment."
It is surmised that a good many specu-
lators have been hit very hard. A

of buying will probubly occur
next month.

s Sugars Botanically
A nevy method of determining the

amount of stinrs in plant tissues is
reported in the Annul of Botany,
where it is desirable to find out in what
purticnlnr tissue the ugurs ure lo-
cated. Microscopic sections are treated
"im n eiieimcul reugent

It of melting away. In this country
with i's labor shortage;, which would
become increasingly' ucute, it would be
iliffrult to raise the beet and Vane to
produce the sugar.

"But war is a contingency we nre'
not counting upon unfortunately. The
fact remain that even in times of
peace the I'nited States docs not niake
enough sngar to satifv requirements
War times would emphasize the weak' 'lie.

WILLET & GRAY'S

REPORT OF AUG. 10
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Himely's Estimate of Cuban
Crop Now Just Over 3,000,-- 1

1 000 Tons

Holes at New York during the Week
ended August 10 totaled about 300,000
bags, Cubaa and Porto Riros. Wlllett
t Oray report receipts at tho Halted
States Atlantic parts, iU..M toar; sselt-i-i

gs. .15,000 tons; totul stoak, 291,0.1
tons, agninst 2M..VJ0 tons ,Jast week
and 351,031 tons lnt yesr.

Estimated afloat to th ' United
I'tntes frqm Cuba and Porto " Bico,
15.000 tons; Hawaii. 20,000 tons; Phil-
ippine Islands, 3.',ooo tons; varioua,

ioo ,h1, osfHio tons, Sgarnst
total 100,000 tons last year.
Cuba tha Entire Island t

Receipts, lJ,.rXl tons, against 14,8
tons Inst Week, 14,000 tons last year
-- nd 17,000 tons in 1U. Export!,

8,005 terns) stock, 404.500 tons, agalast
Inst year, 4S,000 tons. Centrals gria4
leg, five, against eight last weeki sii
last year Bad three in 1914. Stocks j
rhe aited Htates snd Cuba lofetteT
of TflS,538 tons, agninst 7ttfl,8'J3 ton
last week and HoT,,noh tons last year, k
decrease of 97,11.10 tons from last year,

Statistically (peaking, there Is just
about enoagb. sngar to go around be-ft-- rr

ne crops are atnllsWe, and It
will all be needed; hut it seems Just
tiow that the Statistical position la dis-
regarded,, but sooner or later It should
have if effect favorably to the market.'
Too Cuban Crtrp

Sugar continues to arrive at the ship-4- ,
ping pone,' aa. own ion being received
during the wesjk although five eentrab)
are grinding, against eight last week
and six at this time last year. Ex
perts show a good increase, tie total f4
iW(Hl5 tons being distributed as fol-
lows: 3ei20 tons to the United States
Atlantic porta, 2024 tons to New Or- -

HTns, .I.Jo tuna to hiirone, and
flrat shipment to Argentina' of 40?7

I

iot a miisea ttj itppenrnnee.""' lriw export shipments are cant-- ,

ing the stock to ran down swiftly, a
i - usual at th's time, stocks now stand-- ,
ii g ut 404,500 an: The corrected via-ild- e

prulucMOn, to July 31 showed
2,'J' 8.034 ton' produced to that data,
r!),H(8 tons having been mad during
the month of . July, compared with
MO.TlHi tons in July, 1915. Correspond-
ing visible productions for 1915 and
1914, respectively, were 2,420,829 ton
and 2,408,528 toas.
Hlroeiy's FinJ Estimate

Visible praduataoji to Aogast 5, thrs
year, is 2,628,3M-to- Weather has
been favorable tor the growing crop,
henvy rains 'generally occurring. Jdr.
Himely estimates tha crop now finish-
ing at 3,000,000 tons, and states that
tbere is in the island 50,000 tons sold
for shiphient to the United States and
150,000 toas sold for EuKTpe. H estl-mate- s

the bnlance of Unsold and un-
shipped sugars (part of which are aa
vet to be produced) at 375,000 too.
United Kfngdom

An order has beeq. Issued by the
royal commission to refiners to reduce
their meltings ten per cent temporarily.
This may be for lack of ready raws
u..i mure iikbiv is a further effort tn.a 1 m. . .
v ,"" iwiinuinnrion, na British '
lining capacity i nowhere able t .-- n. I

ply the consumptive demand, but the
royal commission baa to make every
"(Tort to keep the oossnmption dowa to
tholr announced policy of twentv n
" p,ty "ve per cent below that of lastyear

Domestic Beet Crop
Baed on government weather re-

ports and note from tbe press to Anaut 9, 19J:
Ucal showers have been reported

throughout the eekfrom Ohio. Colo-
rado, Wisconxin, Michigan, Utah and
Montana. Some cloudy Weather ha
been experienced on tbe coast, but no
nun fell. In Ohio partieularly the
rain were welcome after tbe continueddry, hot weather, and 'till more rain
would benefit the beets In Mi.Vix...
particularly in the soathera ' pealasula'
wher d.n..l,. -- a 4: iV.- - - - - buotiiiih 1 11 e rron.
Vontaaa has bsd ample rain aad beets
promise well. Warm weather and bene-
ficial showers have improved Conditions
in L'tah.
Factories Sold

The press reports that the Michigan
r.uKnr o. nas acquired .control of th
Toledo Hugar Co. through purchase of
00 per cent of tbe stock of tbe letter
for 1800 000. The floh1gan' Bugar Co. j

"in 01 ine largest or he beet snanu- -

Adtices from Montana are to tbe' oft....t ,l.u. u;.....-- c" -- wimi ti wm Lorn nunp f n i
have secured a site for their new fae
rory at Missoula, and plans for the
erection of same are maturing rapidly.
There is also considerable talk of the
I tab Idaho Sugar Co. planning to eroct
II factory near Shelley, Idaho, but the
location has not yet been fully decided
upon.

The campaigu at Cblno, Cat., is un-
derstood to hnve afarted during the
week.
Bugar In St. Otoix

The growing of sugar cane la the
most important agricultural industry in
St. Croix at present, there being 13,000
acres of land under cultivation for this
purpose. ,

For the sugar cane crops the land is
fallow-plowed- , und Is fertilised with
from to 30 ton. of pen m.anre to

The Colonial Government owns a gas- -

oline motor plow, which la under the
oiunagement of the director of the ao--

rioulfural experiment station, and is
reuted uut. lu addition, th West la- -

!l dl hugar Factory possesses a fuel oil ft

i motor plow (Knglisb Fowler "), wbieb ,
i is ninpioyeu oy ine raciory on its owa

eststaa.
Sufar Osm Xhttfasta

.. Formerly there war approximately
100 sugar estates in St. Croix, but in
recent years 'many of tlreee Have been
merged into large holdings. The sugwr
can interests are now controlled by
the following: The Danish Plantation
Co., wRIch has no factory 'of its own;
tha West ladle Sugar Factory, the St.
Croii.Sugar Factory, the Orange
Sugar Factory, and eight small individ-
ual concern, six of which have factor-
ies on their estates.

Of tbe eight Individual concerns, lb
following are the most important:
"Concordia," "Wbim," "ttogeoa-borg,- "

"Diamond" Md "Cltfto
Hill." 'Rum alone is made by several
Af these individual eoneeraa, and th
combined output from them for 1916
fs estimated at 3000 tons of sngar, oV

ft eqnivslent la rmtl.f'British Sugar Stocks
Tbe 'warehoused stocks of sngar at

the, close Tf June, 1914, amounted to
MOO tans foreiffn refined Ho veal Cft
.tijO toss other sorts of foreign refinnd:
50,750 Ions British refined, and 234,300
tons raws; whereas, at the correspond-
ing tfafe of 1015 (taeks ee t5t tons

itg loaves; 3,450 tons' other rts;
iS.BOO tons British refined; and 128,300
ton raws; and at the end of last
mosth 200 tons foreign loaves; 33,1100
roes, other sorts; 18,250 tons British
frUned and 111,200 tons raw, represent-
ing tofsls of SITKIO tons of sugar in
nU; rSll.TOO tons In 1915 and 1(13,-t.V- )

tons in 1916.
,

The Eastern Market
During the week ended August TJ

sales of raw sugar at New York were
veTTaiailL according to telenraohtc
adyiees received by one of the sugar
ti.ruses. 'Kight thousanil bags Cuba In
sTore, iu,uuu rags rull fluty afloat. 8000
fiaga Porto Hi cos in port aad 200 tons
Pbillpplnea 96 raws, oa ears at s,

'eoastltbted the week's bust-ea- t.

At the tad ibere f
of the week was a

better feeling. Holders of Cuba were
at.klagft.7T, with buyers offering 5.5t,,v., WOU"d,!K i,.b!'?!?take this week.

' Pheasants Don't Cat Cane x
' Bo mask complaint was made about

pheasants eating beets in "a number of
beet aistMcte . In northern Colorado
mtftbjOTet "Westera Sugar Co. ask-

ed permission of the state to kill a dot-i- n

of 'the birds and determine just
WaVlaifi fhe erOns of tbe birds. In

a majority of the birds' crops it waa
rouaa mat xaey nod bCea living on the
febdei" beets, bearing out tbe conten-
tious --of toe beet growers. The state
bt'w protects tbe ' bird wad destruction
of efo)t ta ' TTeld to be no excuse fdr
'. tiling tbem.

" . ,i

rl 109 1$ Ewa's Cane
Vanorer Oeorire F. Hen to. nf T.m.

is authority for' tbe statement that tbe
eropirill overrtrn the latest estimates.
The jfuieea lav Improved and per acre
vleTds are n1gnsrA since tbe rains. TWe
new rbtyr II 109 Is "Ewa'a an,'aid rlie efeae tfevoted to It is being
rapidly extended, tt is very mack so
pet-fo- r to iJtlSS end thps far bat aot
been suseeptlbls to tha Lahalaa disease.

Next year 'a terop ought to rua be-
tween S4.0O0 and 85.000 tons. Mr. R...
ton stated., last Triiiiay. The mill will
1,n",h i. f ' 'f' t bo.t four weeks.

"Starch nd" Sugar
Sta-e- h and : sngar have long been

considered Identical to composition, but
American .chemists have recently dem
onstratsd that sUrc.a invariably eon
ti ias phospberle acid fa chemical

.with the carbon, hydrogen
apd oxygen. Starch grains also contain
iafloisteslaal traces f preteina. The
phosphortia is combined tbat it enn
not bo remoted by dilate acids.

HOnttkaa Trosperits Good
Maanger. W. P, NAquin reports good

growing weather at Honokaa. "Pros-
pects for 1 the coning erop are rery
promising," be stated In a letter' to' chaeffer

-
k Co. yesterday.

r
Sugar, Morning and Night ,

The natural acidity of, plants ia tigh-1-
tb arly mbt'ning than at night.

The sugar content is also higher at
dswn than at sunset. Just etivhv these thing re so the plant doe- -

...0 B0 but the7 r y
45 l""""'- -

,.tc 'V
WltOryaU UrOD

food Value of wheat bras ! ... h:.t.
that In tfmea of scarcity It ia a mistaketo feed bran to animals.. '

1. .
Waialua In Good Shape

Manager, W. W. doodah) of Waialua
said yesterday that hi plantation will
flnlh grinding next month. Conditions
are, highly satisfactory in all branches
of the work, .. ., . ;

rKHauea Equals Estimate
Kilauea bas InUlied grinding, its

crop belhg 5200 tons, or th same as
the manager's June estimate.

The price of beet seed in Germany
Is 250 marks a ton.

Onofnca
C rwir aV Company aanootice that
omea Will finish grinding early next

week. Tbe crop will be about 18 Poo
or 700 tons more than the man

Kr' June estimate.

IT. "

Swedish Scientists decl.re th. K

QUEENSLAND HAS

ENOUGH MILLS
r

hi 'Official Report of the Govern-

ment Board of

Inquiry

BRISBANE, Austrnlin. August 4.
Th .report has been issued of the
board of inquiry appointed by the
Queensland government to investigate
the position of the suifiir industry In
Australia with regnrd to the possibility
nf the wisdom of es-
tablishing sdilitiounl mills, and the
moat suitable for such mills if
required. A siiuimnry of the findings i
as folkiws:

Begardiog the possibilityof over-iro-due- t

ion, the mills mm- in operation,
with th Bjwistnneo of Knith Johnstone,
are capable of producing 3!",3,0O0 tons
of augar in a season, nnd the Common-
wealth consumption i 200,000 tons
with a yearly inrrene of some 6000
toWs.
W Ns tolls Needed

As long e.s the n,mlntion maintains
Irs praent rate of progression, and if
sufficient enne were forthcoming to
keep all mills fully occupied, there
would lb over production of aome P3,-00-

tons per annum; but as-- the mnxi-nii-

vleld In anv one year so far has
only been 2H5.0O0 ton nnd th Bab-iwda- ,

South Johnstone, and Inkerman
mills are capable of producing anothei
43.000 tons, there is no reason to antici-
pate b yield of more than 310,000 tona.
increasing to 315.000 ton when the nro- -

additions to existing mills are
completed. It is consequently certaia
that with the first season a good aa
taat or we shall he faced with

though th steady In
"reuse in population year after year
from natural earmes will tend gradually
"o diminish the amount of sueh antici
pated Surplus.

Segarding the wisdom of establishing
new mins it would tie unwise for the
Queensland government to erect add!
'lenal sugar mill at the present time
ana under present conditions.

.. . f
Beet Acre Yields

Bugar beets will be ready to dii? in
Angnst around Burbnnk, according to

vr. l namiierlaln. He drills seed in
March, about fifteen pounds per acre
about four inches deep, and thina to
eight or ten inches apart, lie irri
"ates two or three times and gets about
fifteen tons per sere. The pries runs
"bout $ jer ton delivered at tbe suirar
plant.

:

The Next Crop
Manager A. M. Nowell of the Sugni

Factors' Cmnpany estimates the ll(i
'rop nt 385,000 tons in round numbers.
From preliminary reports the 117 erop
may foot up somewhere around 650,000
tons although the firat formal estimate,
'or shipping purposes, will not be made
until after September 15.

A workingmen 's . compensation act
v ill go Into effect la Cuba next Decem-
ber.

A DOZEN FAMILIES

CURED OF ITCH

BY CUTICURA

Showed No Marks but Whole Body
Itched Like a Million Mosquito-Bit- es

Sleep Out of tljo Question
and Life Became an Infernc

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST
TREATED THEM INVVAIN

"The Cutioura Remedies are the beat
In tbe world, as I know fromaxpenenoa.
In Dowlai. bouth Waleav about fifteen
Tt aojo, families war stricken wltol-sa- l

by a disease known as the itch.
Believe roa, it Is tha most terrible dis-
ease of IU kind that I know of, as it
Itobe all through your body and makes
four life an Inferno. Bleep ia out of th
question and you feel as if a million
oftosqutto were attacking you at tba
same time. Yet you could aaa nothing
on tho akin. But tha Itch was there all
right and I sincerely trust that I shall
never got it. I knew a doaon familia
that were ao affected. Th mala mem-
bers and my self belonged to Iho sam
society and, as steward. It wss any duty
to visit tba sick member one a week
for sick benefit until they were declared
off. That la bow I baoam so familiar
with tba itch.

"Tho doctor did tholr beat but their
remedies were of no avail whatever.
Then tha families tried a druggist who
waa noted far and wide far bis remark-abl- e

cures. People came to hint from
all part of tha country for treatment
but his tnedioino made matters still
worse, as a last resort they were advised
by a friend to use tha Cutioura Hemediea.
I am glad to toll you tbat after a few
days' treatment with. Cutioura, Soap,
Ointment and Hesolvcnt, this affect waa
wonderful and th result was a perfeol
cure in all oases.

" I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and ail our familioa
have been users of the Cutioura Heme
dins for fifteen or twenty years. Thomaa
Hugh, 1650 West Huron fit.. Chicago.
VL, Juna 34. 1009."

OmpleM Estrrnal . latamtl TMMmat kl!' Humor of Inltuta. ctMIUrra and Ailulu
Cutjiun OuiKnrm tbOu.i U HoT iIh Kkla. u3
Ouuiiira RmIvuiT Ot ) (or 10 tb lone u( Clwoo- -'Uu CMKd f lia 2.V. pcf vial of 60) to rurllr U
Sluud Sold IhrmwlMUt tho world. Dopou:.

77. Oiartorlwiiot Bq.; Psrlo, IS. Ruo do la
Cliouaora d'Anlli.; U. 8 A.. Potior Drue 4 Cham.
Ouro .Hnio prona . Ill Oolumbua Aro., hootoa kuo.Ira,, n Cuikmra Bonk, aa autbuxas aa Uh Can aea Tiaalinul at aa aad juta

Honolulu Agents For Uhue Sugar;
Company Say Deal Still

Is Pending

fhere Is a Difference of $500,-00- 0

Between Price Wanted
and That Offered

It ws yi'sterdnr tbat A ,

nejrotiatlcnii lonj; in progress between
Vfskee Sii(nr Companv and I.lboe 8u- -

inr Company, uiuler which the. former
in to lie absorbed by the latter, fcava
virtually hen eomplrted. Co.. Z. 8.
ipahlinu of Ksimi and his son. . P.
'pelilin of sBn Krnnclsro, recently
sine to Honolulu, it ia said, to CoU- -

'umrnatv the ,,n. :
Makee hiiyer (Vnipnny is a close ',. . .nr,.AM ..n (l, I.

I " ' "Ml, II Mm V '
Inly rontrolli-- bv the 8pnldine. t4-- '

,ue uipiiriy mora is also Close-- y

held, there having been originally
nly fifteen hre. The Rice, Cooke,
scnbeTK und Wil.ox families bractl-lill- v

runtrol I., I,,,.. ultk,,,.nl. a -
f the original ahnrea are ' owned

luroaa.
lake Makes First Offer

It was stdf- -l that th of- -
.... .ll..

yetrday- . . . . . . .- .nr., ,,iFlai i iiv jnunkarchoMers un, the negotiation to
late have bo.v, uYlnred until tbe two
(roups wero in accord as to valuea of'
be sbnres to be tm .inferred. ' '

'H. Heitkfelil & C,,.. sffeots for Li- -
ue rilantutio'i. jmtil yesterday tbat
her have no inforuuiiion tn nlve nut.

They acknowb ljv that neiiiitiation
have been under way. but denied tbat
a definite uiKlrritiinrfinp; had bee
cached. There are still a number of
loints on which there is divergence
f, opinion betwoen the pnrtia to th

negotiation.
A I lhno sVnreholder indicated tbat

me of the chief points nn which tber
s difference of opinio Is the value
f the -- kee In nds, leasehold and

water rights. i ,

Petition To Increase Capital --
'

".

A petition r nmendmeat to the
'rtioles of SftMoi-iatio- of th Li hue
'Inntation Company has been Bled ia the
iffice of territorial treasurer McCarthy.
The petition links that the company

allowed to increuse its capital stock
Yoin u,100,0(Hi to i.,1,000,000,. aad to
nir- me in it or us capitalization
rom $,.1(10,000 to

Tl,i pnrposi'd increuse in capital
'ock, it is understood, is to pave .the

-- ay for the acquisition Make aaa
he necesHary financing of tbe purchase
nd operation.

MnVee Hujar Company is assessed
t $1.2.14.790. The erop this year itbout 90(10 tos but next jreor'a erop
epefen To run 11,000 or better, and

only a small amount of work re-
nins to be don on this crop, It ' la
large nsset of th company and figures

is such in the proposed sale. j. ..

The price placed on Makee planta-lo- n

by Colonel Hp.hling is said to be
12.00(1000, whereas Lihue Intefesta are
bid to have offered $1 500,000. A
oniprniniHe will, It is believed, olti-hp- v

he effected between these cut- -

', ...lists .

COTTAGES FOR MAUI I

HQTEL TO BE FINISHED

rlanager' Held Pleased With
Tourist Prospects

W. IL Field, manager of the Maul
otel, Wuilukn, Maui, rsturaed front
hi Francisco fn the Lurliue yesterday ,

orning ufter a ssonta's atjscoc from
'ie lidunds.

Mr. Field went to tho Coast to boy
fiigs and furniture for four ilirmin
ttupen, which the hotel will build,
d lo got labor-savin- g mgbinery for
e hotel. He snld that fifty rooms i a
i I.) a.il-- ,l to He hM,.) eeenm.

nodationa, Including the new eottagea.
tie brought back news that the'

,- 'iuu ci niai nip ;gui- -
miv expeeta a fine .iness to the'slaiids this wlater. Firteea bundred
Hi.Heng.rs already have been booked,

was ld in I.oa Apgeles. .Tho Maul
lotel 4s preparing for its share mt tbewv. for Inst year its f:,cllitie wre
of sufficient for the business.

JAKERY ASKS DAMAGES
FOR INJURIES TO HORSE

The l.usitana Hakery hns sent a bill
to the city for fifty dollars, damages
tllegett due it for Injuries received by
ue of its delivery horses which
lopl-r- into an open drainagesapertnre
ii Hotel street one night last month,
"he bill bo-- the O K. of the, city

office. . The supervisor re-
ferred It to the police committee...,

Three Crop Finals
Tho following finals wer announced

yesterday by Theo. H. Da vies 4 Co.:
s.'leku. 700 tons: Kaiwiki K0

tons, and Halawa, 170fl tons. Kaeleka
eiop is 200 ton over tha estimate; Kal-ik- i,

I0(M) tons below, and Halawa, 30(1
'"" more than antieinated last June.

Oahu and Pione'er
Ouhu (Mugar Company had manufac-

tured :ti,(!(i6 tona of augar Saturday,
Auguxt II), and oa th aame date Fion-ee- r

hud milled 31,19 tons. F.aeh of
these hus another 1000 to L500 tona to
tuke off so tbat both will exceed their
June estimate by about 2000 ton.
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AUDITOR INSISTS

rOIlCES MESSAGES

STRICTLY PRIVATE

J.yH. Fisher Declares That He

. - Will Not Pay Cable Tolls

7 Until Satisfied

IS BACKED BY OPINION

.
; ; OF ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

Says Cablegrams Did Not Deal
; With Public Business of

'.' ' the Territory

'It ia question whether the public
utilities comiuiioa iu any right to
send cablegrams to the maialaod, and
it ii also a question, which J. H. Fisher,
territorial auditor baa aot yet settled,
whether Charles K. Forbes, chairman of
the utilities cnsnrion, superintendent
of ' public worka and chairman of the
board of harbor cooumiaeianers, has tke
right to table denials of aewspaper
torie and eharg I ho tolla to the Ter-

ritory. '

Incidentally Auditor Fiaher baa eome
; right out in the pan and declared the
faith that iii in him, backing up his

. atateiaenta with the opinio of the atto-

rney-general, it M. Ktainback. Fiaher
asserts that bo will aot pay tba money

oaly a small sum until bo is satis--

Hed that tha pubbe utilities eommia-- '
aroa through ita secretary and ita chair-
man baa tke right i" to go over the
baad of tha legislature that created jt,
aad - attempt to seen re legislation
through coiigreaa to ea large ita own

' 'powers.

la Ana-wa-r To Tor'boe
;' Mr. Fiaher statemeat waa made yes-

terday Id anawar to statements credited
td Mr. Forbes, In a report of the meet-- ;

log of tbo public utilities eommiseion
the day before, aad ia which Mr. Forb-- '
et intimated that-ib-e' auditor waa act- -

Sng in a high handed matter in holding
ap the pay meat of- - the cablegrama.
Forbes directed Heary 08ullivan, see-- '
retary of toe public utilities eomaus- -

iui to write- to the auditor regarding
tha tetter 'a aetion, and alao to send at

. letter to Governor Pinkhnm, drawing
attention of the Governor to the delay
in the settlement of the bills, which
total lesa than 430.
''" I have not refused to pay theae

bills," declared Mr. Fisher yesterday,
when asked regarding bia attitude in
the matter. "1 have held them upit
is true until I am satisfied that they

' should be paid, and I am going to keep
' right on holding them up until I am

' .' aatiafled that the Territory should pay
fur what looks mighty like private

- messages from Mr. tWbes aad the eom-- '
miasioa. '

Cable To Colorado Senator
The . message . that started this

: trouble were aent to Senator O'Oormaa
, of New , Torb lost February by Mr.

Forbes. It ia quite conceivable that
' Mr, Forbes should have official baaiaeaa

with fteuater O 'Qormaa that would tail
' for official cablegrama, in which aa

' ;' this office would pay for them without
a. word, but these cablegrams are, to mf
tray of thinking, of a private nature.

. Tb-- y deal with matters that have ao
'. offieial eoaaeetioa with the Territory.
' it ia aa if a man bit me, while I waa

' ,' the street ear coming to my office
and I secured a lawyer to sue him and

- - the charged the attorney 'a fees to the
' "Territory. At least that ia Jhe way'

7 Niflooka to me."' The two eablegramt are deaiala of
. what purported to be an interview with
' Mr. Forbes, regarding the visit of es- -

tioveraor bit of New York, to Ha-V- ;

Trail,
. The other cablegrams that are held

are addressed to Henator John Hba-frot-

of Colorado, and Territorial 8ea-,'-

ator James Coke, attorney for the pub-li- e

utilities eommiasiou.
nm of the obu .

i The Irst under date of March 31 is
to the Colorado stateman and reads:
'HenatoT John Khafroth, United

'
, States Henste, Washington. Please
. cable whether II. R. US has beea signed

. toy the President. .Forbes, Chairman."
A n r. The' neat, underdate of February 11,

s)Jeo to Henator Hhafrotb, reads:
'Senator John Hhafrotb, United

y .Atatea, Washington, D. C. Understand
,." H. K. 65 ia baring opposition ia senate.
'.. J ex pee t return to Washington iinme- -

diately- - If bill ia danger defeat sug-(re-

deferring action until I arrive.
Forbes. ' 'Pleaao answer.

' .Under, the same date went a eable- -'

gram to James Coke, then in Washing- -

son, aa attorney for the publio utiu-- ,
'

ties commission, aad it said:, ,
' "Jamea Coke, National Press Club,

Washington, D. C. Attorney General
opialoa eommiasioa cannot authorise

. ; ocpeaaea. O.'Sullivan, secretary public
. utilities commission."

tiCoke must have been kept busy in
the be receivedi

- opening eablegvama
:

' about tbia time, for under the same
' date Mr. Forbes sent him the following

" eablegramt
- Tut Up To Suinback
'.r . "Jamee Coke, National Press Club,

Waahington, P. C. Tour letter Jaa-- ,

V"7 3 received. Muat be referred
; attorney jgeacral for opinion aa to pow-

er of commission to authorise aucb ex-!- .

pensci. Forbes chairman publie ntili-- ;

ties commission."
". .Thia last, while it follows the former,
deals with the aame act of expenses
which were afterward disallowed by the
courts.

; , There ia one more cablegram that baa
ao far shared the rate of the others.

', This ia from Mr. Forbes to Senator
Sh a froth, dated June 30, and says:

Senator Joha Sbafroth, United
Statea Senate, Washington, V. C. Com- -

miaeion recomtnends section six Hilo
Ob Company bill be amended to read

' 'Publi Utilities Commission' instead
', of 'Board of Supervisor,.' Forbes,

Chairman Public Utilitiea C'ouimis
-- ..'ion."...' i' , ,"Now these eoblegrams may be all

right and proper," said Mr. Fisher yes.

'1

PESSIMISTS TALK

OF PAiiAmA'.1 CANAL

No Dredging Can Relieve Situa-

tion If Subsoil of Cut Is

Great Bog

WAHHINOTONAng. 14. Much pc
almiatte comment ta ' heard in higher
circle here a )' abroad regarding the
Panama Caaal and Its 'disappointing
record of operntlons. Among thp re-

cent reviews of the anbjoct i one liv

Colonel Norton Orifflths, M. P., n nrll
known Knglinb engtaVer, who nnyn:

"We await further developments
with Kvmpathetie interest before ac-

cepting ominous, reports that the pres-

ent canal ia. doomed. If the siihiil
underlying Oaillard Cut I a gig;inti-bog- ,

as some alarmist statement" i

iert, then thia particular route seems
hopeless.

"No dredging in the world v. ill re
liere the situation, for always, a mew

there will be more earth to be moved
and it will be a ease of dredging for
ever, with no positive reault. I ntil
we know whether or not the report
are true, it would be premnture to
pas judgement."
Would Wash Away Banks

This alarming anggestioa i borne
nut by the privately' expreewd opin-
ions of neveral American engineer of
prominence, who fear there i n
practicable method of- - keeping the
Canal free of alidea.

Various plana hare been nci;eted
one of them being to construct gigan-
tic sluicing apparatus which will wnsl
away the entire rear banks of Cule
bra Cut on. both sides, Thi wouli1
cost fit least L00,000,000, but if nc
eensrut would remove . forever the
danger of alidea. Another suggestion
is that deep excavations be made ir
the bills along the cut, the boring,
to he filled with concrete. Ktlll an-

other plan contemplates the persistent
eating away of the banks by steam
shovels over a period of say. ter
years, in order to reduce the slope
of the cut.
Financial Returns Disappointment

In the meantime, the flnnncial re
turns from the Canal, are disappoint
ing. The cot baa. been greater thni
the estimates, aad the receipts smaller
The highest estimate of cost whet
construction wns undertaken wa

375,000,000, hut the amount alresd-expende-

up to Angus 2. 1910. i

4fll,48.1,5M. Several million dollar
m ill be added to this total by the ap
propriation bill now pending In con
gres. It is now admitted that the
cost of the Canal, Including construc-
tion, fortifications, slides, etc., will br
MW.OOO.OOO, exclusive of the mainten
aace of troops ia the canal rone.

The receipts from tolls are much
smaller than were expected. The Canal
was closed br slides ia the middle of
September, 1915. JInring the twelv
months preceding last (September th
aggregate collections were t5 17,541
This was aa average of H43.128 r
month. The receipts from tolls ir
April. 1916, were 233.618 snd in May
$368,03.
.i. The expenses of operation and main
tenaoee have been increased by th
elides. Kxoense during May, 1910
were $(159,573. or nn excess of expense)
over tolls of 291.550.

, .
ROBBERS WRECK TRAIN

(By Tlis Associated Praes.1

HONGKON'.i. August 21 Elmer B.
Hammond, au American member of the
Penteestal miminn at Hongkong, waa
killed in a urerk on the Kowloon-Gau-to- a

Railway, near Fiinglong. Robbera
had undermined the truck, and robbed
the passenger after the train was de-

railed. Oue Chinese waa killed, and
tweaty two other seriously injured in
the wreck.

Through the political strife which is
going on in Kwangtung province, of-

ficial hsve lost control of the robber
bands which are plundering and mak-
ing trouble iu uiuny part of the
province.

terday. "Doubtle tuey are.. But I
am not tuking any rhancea while the
decision of Judge Stuart in which he
granted the injunction asked for by
Judge A. A. Wilder, and held that the
public utilities coniniiHHion haa no bum-nea- a

outside of the Territory, atauda
unchanged.
Calls Messages Private

"Personally I hnve no interest In
the matter, other than to do my, duty
by the Territory and to see that the
Territory is not mado to pay out inoney
for services which striotly speaking art
pot public but private.

"I feel that the commission .is not
entitled to seek legislation from eon
gress to its own advantage, thereby
going over the head of the legislature
that ereated it. That it seems to me,
is making the. created thing greater
than ita creator, which waa not the
ease when I went to school.

"Furthermore I have taken, tbia
whole matter up with the Attorney Gen-
eral and be sustains me In my eantion

that i nil that it ia- - just caution
on my part. When I am shown that
the bill for these cable are justified
I shall par them at once."

- l

ARE YOU OOINQ ON A JOURNEY?
Cbainberluiu ' folic, Cii ileru and

Diarrhoea Remedy thouM be u k. 'i in
your haoil luggue when oin; ou a
ionrpev. ('limine of water, li t, nd
teuitiersttur nil tend to pro InVe howel
trouble, ami this medicine can-ni- t oe n
cured on board the trifln or tiHiihl'.
It amy save much HufTerinR imI imon
venience if you hnve it h.iudv. V- t
sole bv all iteulers. Benson. Smith i
Co., Ltd., agents for lluwaii.

WAR DEPARTMENT

ASKED FOR MANY

MODERN A RS PS ft
- -

. . u
General Evans Plans To Secure

Twenty-fou- r Aeroplanes For
Aero Club of Hawaii

GREAT IMPETUS GIVEN

TO NEW ORGANIZATION

Movement Is Started To Bring
National Guard Into Closer

Touch With Army
; Mf

Interest in the organisation of the
Aero Club of Hawaii wa given pro-

nounced stimulus . yesterday with tbe
announcement, that Brig.-Oen- . Robert K.
Kvans, commander of the Hawaiian De
partment, hnd made a request to the
war department for twenty-fou- r modern
aeroplanes to be deed in the island of
Oahn. Assurance that such a rerom
mendation hn been made came a a
complete sArpise to the coterie of pnt
rtotie men who have been interested
in the formation of a flying squadron
in connection with the National Guard
of Hawaii. ,

Despite thd fact that General Evan
iaa been actively interested in the or-
ganisation of the air aeout it was
ot thought that he had taken nny

ictive steps to procure from the gov-rnme-

machines for tbe use of men
who desire to enlist in the new or
gnniaation.

Aa explained by the general yester
day, the aeroplanes will be attached
o ine regular army ana oee.orne an

integral part of the signal corps. They
will be used, however, to break in
birdraen who are connected with the
Vationa) Guard and the members of the
imposed Aero Club of Hawaii.

Following a. meeting held in General
Svao' o'fHce yesterday, in connection
vtth the formatiqn of the aero club,
'iiring; which the entire subject of
ivtation in the national program of
irepnredne wa under dieuion, the
Teneral made an add res on the value
f aviation a a branch of the military

well as of its value in commercial
'ife. ,
Predict MaU Service

Among other things he predicted that
n less than ten years a regular avia-

tion "mail service wonld be established,
between the Islands and the mainland.
That such a mail service would be es-

tablished between different kointa in
the Islands in the near future waa
another of tie predictions made by the
speaker. But of , greater importance
from a military standpoint, he pointed
jut, waetbe training of a body of men
vho would be equipped to navigate
he lanes of the air in cane of military
eeeasiry in defense of the country.
In thia connection he spoke of the

valuable (ireparatory work accomplishe-
d the Aero Club of America, that great
letting bouse of aviators. Before the
mtbreak of the great war in Europe,
'ie said, most of the aviation organise-ion- s

of Enrope were affiliated with th
ero Club of America. This organisat-

ion, he said, was also largely respon-ibl- e

for the big appropriations recently
nade by congress for the purpose of
nrrying on aviation work in the Tni-e- d

State, and for bettering this mobile
ranch of the srmy.
"It might truthfully be said that

he Aero Club of America has beea
irgely responsible for the legislation
a i lied for this particular branch of
he service," he aid.

For the purpose of organizing' tba
' rlub a meeting will be held ia the

enute chamber at the Capitol some
vening next week. The exact date
fill he announced by General Evans,
"his meeting will be public and it is

that a large numbers of person
rominent in the movement for natlon-- I

preparedness will be present. The
'ate of the meeting will be fixed

upon the return of Brig.-lei- i.

Mamuel I. Johnson, in command
f the natinnnl guard, who is expected
o return from the islund of Hawaii on
Hnturdsy.
First Blank Signed

It is the intention of General Evans,
vho has worked unselfishly for the for-
mation of the club, that it shsl) be
popular in every sense. He made It
plain yesterday that such an organisa-
tion should not be hampered by any
class distinction.

"This club should lie for 'nil the peo-
ple," he said. 'It is a patriotic move-cen- t

and deserving of public support.
Any man interested, rich or poor, can
(oin."

With the signing of bis name to an
Application Rlunk General Evans be
tame the first member of the new or
ganization. Copies of the following ap
ouniioii oiaiiK nave neen sent lo van-h- i

army post, to the national guard
and to a number of local

lub. Copies of the application blnnk
lso will be placed in the office of The

Advertiser, in all the larger hotels. Dub'
'ir buildings and other prominent plsees
n the city. I'ersons contemplation:

Liiemiiersinp in the organization are ex
eeted to sigp the following simple ap-

plication blank:
" VVh, the undersigned, hereby ex-

irss our desire to become members of
the Aero Club of Hawaii, which upon
organization and the adoption of a
constitution is to become affiliated with
the Aero Club of America

"It is nut the object of the club to
enroll actual l'iers ouly, but all who are
Interested in the development of avia-
tion, particularly in Hawaii.

"A meeting for organization and
lection of officers will be called as sooa

t a sufficient number have expressed
'heir willingness to join."
Many Beady To Join

It is alreidy known that a large
number of army officers stationed here,
ss well as enlisted men and officers and

nd enlisted men nf the national guard
Jiuve expressed their willingness to Join

Infant Wallaby

In Trent Zoo

illed by Dogs

Canines Then Attack Parents of

Little Macropodine and Drive

Them To Hills

Richard H. Trent is still looking for
hi hundred dollar wallaliie, small edi

tirn of the kangaroo family, imported
from AnstraHa to grace hi private
goologica! garden on beautiful, breezy
.Mens Heights, where the public is
nlways welcome to take a look at the
exhibit.

It l already a matter of public
Knowledge and public sympathy th
loss of Treat' wallabie for th rea-

son that Honolulu wa jnt beginning
to take a pride in the possession of the
only wallabie In the archipelago.

Further detail bring forth the infor-
mation that dogs were responsible for
the running away of the mamma nn'
ui pa wnllables and the death of the
aby wallaby.

Dogs Kill Baby Wallaby
During 'the night before the gentle

nimnls were mied 'e. great noise, a
of a do fight waa heard without, but
ns sm ii eh aa clog fights are not too rare,

nothing waa thought of the disturb-inc- e

until the following morning, when
he wallaby home wns found to have

'een broken Into, the bahy wallabj
killed, and. the parent had disap-
peared. The peta had been carefully
ou ged against any entry by dogs, it
was supposed, bat some over-persev- l
ing canine had forced an entrance.

"When I told Alexander Hume Ford
about it," said Mr. Trent, "naturally
expecting sympathy from one who i
so well acquainted with wallabie and
other Anatrallan fauna, he told me he
was ioJlv glad that the parent walla
hies had survived and escaped, and
that he hoped th island would, in due
course of time, be full ot wallabies;
that they were needed here. '
Mr. Trent Want Animal

"Hut that doesn't comfort me at all
I want my wallabies: I have offered
i twenty five-dolla- r reward, and al-
ready numerous boys are out looking
tor them. I ean't say, however, that

have aay hope far their recovery. If
they escaped the dogs at the start an
I have every reason' to believe that
they did, for there were no sign of
any trouble outside of the dead baby
wallabyu-- lt will be almost impossible
to catch them.

"Next time I will be sure I have my
wallabies in a dogproof cage. I am
Afraid my pet macropodine are about
this time establishing themselves com
fortably in the moamain forests."

the rlub. This far't connected with
the fact that many civilian are ready
to become members, make it certain
that the Aero Club after it is
finally organized will almost immediate
ly become

ine objects and aims of the aviation
branch of the army, a defined under the
new national defense act, recently pas--
sea oy congress, arerset for in a com-
munication forwarded to the Hawaiian
Department by the i war department!
A summary of thia communication fol
lows: ,

"Enlistments in tbo national guard
hereafter are to be for six years, the
first three year of which shall be in an
active, organization aad the remainlnp
three year in the National Guard Bo
serve. The qualification for these en
listments will be the aame as those pre
scribed for admission to the regular
army: " Provided, That in the national
guard the privilege of continuing ii
active service during the whole of an
enlistment period and of in
said service shall not be denied by rea-
son of anything contained in this act.
Bating Must Be Oood

"Aviatiou officers may, whea quali-
fied therefor, be rated as junior mili
tary aviators, or as military avi-
ator but no peraon shall be so
rated until there shall have been is
ued to him a certificate to the effect

that he is qualified for the rating, and
no certificate shall be issued to any
person until an aviation examining
bonrd, which shall, he composed of
three officers of experience in the avia-
tion service and two medical officers,
shall have exumined him, under gen-
eral regulations to be prescribed by
the secretary of war and published to
the army by the aar department, and
ill a 11 have reported hit to be qualified
for the rating. No person shall re
ceive the rating of military aviator
uniu ne snail nave served creditably
for three years aa an aviation officer

h the rutiug of'a junior military
viator.
"Each aviation officer authorized by

thi act shall, while on duty that re
qelre him to participate regularly and
fiequently in aerial .flights, receive aa
iuerease of twenty-dv- per cent in the
pay of his grade and length of service
under his commission. Each duly
qualified junior military aviator shall,
while so serving, have the rank, pay
ei'd allowance of one grade higher
than that held by him under his

if hi runk under said commis
sion he not higher, than ,that of cap-
tain, and while on duty requiring him
to participate regularly and frequently

n nerial Might he shall receive in
addition an inereuae of fifty per cent
m the pay of hi grade and length of
service under hi commission. Each
military aviator shall, while so serv-tig- .

huve the rank, pay and ullowanee
f one nude higher than that held by

him under his commission if bia rank
u.ider suid commission be not higher
tian that of captain, aad while on duty
coiii i ing bun tu participate regularly

i. i.d frequently in aeitaj flights he shall
ccelve in addition an. increase of ev-

en t V five er eent of the pay of hi
grrde and length of service under bis
commission. "
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SECOND POSip
Jennings' Tigers Only Four and

One-ba- lf Games Behind
Boston Red Sox
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Yesterday' Results.
AMERICAN LEAOTJE

At New York New York S. Chieaco
4. !

At Philadelphia Detroit 10. Phila
delpbia 3.

At Host on Boston 7. Cleveland S.
At Washington 8t. t.oui a, Wh

Ington 4, Washington 4. Ht. I.ouis 8.
NATIONAL LEAOTjm

At Chicago Chieagrr 7, Brooklyn fi.
At Pittsburgh PittMbnrgb 2, Phila-lelphi-

1, (lfi innings).
(AaoseUted Tnmt by Tt4nl WlnWsi.)
HEW YOBK, N. Y Anir. 23. Bv

losing the last game of the aeries with
the, Yankees- - today the White Hox
dropped to fourth place In the Ameri
can. league race and the Tiger' vic-
tory sent Jennings' crew to second
place, four and a half games behind
Boston. New York, bv makinir a
clean sweep,, went to third place. St.
Louie ia but haltgame behind the
Indians. In the National the
two second division teams won out.
the Pirates taking the Quakers into
camp after a battle.

Fl

PEAK AUTOMOBILE RACE

COLORADO 8PRING8, Colorado,
August 12. Ralph Mulford won the
auto mountain-climbin- g content no
Pike 'a Peak yesterday. IK oovered the
12 mile course, with a rise of ap-
proximately 6000 feet, in 18i48;07. A.
H. Patterson finished second in 22:1S,
but was disqualified for running out of
the course, and aecond place was gives
to George Bur.caae, whose time was
23:48.

Ersest Parrish finished; third in the
race, and Barney Oldfield waa last.
Hughie Hughe was forced to withdraw
on account of engine trouble.

Fred Junk won the first race, which
started at noon, finishing In 23 min-
utes 4 seconds His teammate, Roy
Stentr., was second, and Henry Jones
wss third. Winners were given W0
each, second prise was $250 aid third
was $100.

10 OARSMEN ARE

PRACTICING

Down at the Hilo Yacht Clubhouse
there is a scene of activity nowa-
days and, starting with Wednesday
last, the twelve men who are being
tried out for the Hilo crews which will
take part in the Honolulu regatta on
Hepteiuher 16, will be in striet training
in every way. The men hnve been do-
ing light work in their bonts for ten
duys or so pust, but now they have
buckled down to really Lard work that
mean due regard to diet, outdoor and
indoor work. Bert Webator is training
the men and the veteran oarsman of
uiauy a hard tussle in Honolulu harbor
know how to do the work allotted to
him.

Hilo will be well represented on
Otthnaii water on Kegntta Day and th
men who are in tofleh with the game
declare thnt the Crecent Bay City oars-
men will be on the job and ready to do
thei r best when the pinch cornea. Ha-
waii Herald.

SINGLE G LIKELY TO

Kmgle !., the phenomenal paeer of
1915, is looked upon by many expert
ns one of the few horses which may be
able to fructure the 1:53 mark of the
late Dan Patch.

The son of Anderson Wilkes upset all
calculation for the Grand clreuit dur-
ing its first meeting in Cleveland when
he hung up two new world' record
in a three heat race. Pucing in 8:00 Vi,
2:00', and 2;01'4, he fractured all ex-
isting average beats for a race by me,
ing the mark 2:00 Also, he
broke the world ' record for average
time for second ami third heats by the
same horse.

Those who watched Single 0. in hi
thrilling performance declare that he
wasn't called upon to loosen all the
wonderful speed iu his leg! tkf lie
can and will go faster. If that b tine,
then Hingle O. ought to,eome italghtr
close to Dan Patch's wonderful niirV
if be ever is turned loose in a flight
against time with track and wthrconditions iu his favor.
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UHIAO WUUM Will V

fQi
Cellar, Team Doubles Score of
Angels In' ClosVMatch; Vernon,

Is Threatening' Again V

I'Anrrc coArvr i.kaocb'
I .os Anles n
Vsraon 72 MO
Run Francisco ... on twa
lnrtlanil Ml
Halt like . no MM
Oaklaad no 7

Yesterday's Result
Portland 3, Halt Lake 7.
Vernon, 7, Han Francisco (j.

Oakland 2, Los Angeles 1.

(Aseaeiaud Frw ay rsral Wireless)
HAN I'RANCIHW, August" 24 At

the result of aaother defeat at the
hands of Oakland yesterday afternoon,
the l.o Angeles outfit is only balf a
game ahead of the Vernon Tigers ' 1

the Pacific Coast league standing.
The second-plan- e team gained by win-
ning yesterday 'a match from Han Fran-
cisco.

Thi second min by the Oaka in the
first two day of thi week' schedule
begins to --look like bona fide rally
for the cellar team. If th Oaka take
one more from the Reraphs this week
the league leaders are likely to dro
buck to aecond place once more. Thi
score yesterday wa 2--

The victory by the Tiger over the
Heals here was the result of one of the
best gsmes played here in weeks. The
Southern Californiana started .out
ahead and maintained a two-rn- a lead
throughout the contest. The playing
after the opening inninga was almoin
even. In Portland, yesterday after-
noon, the Beea defeated the Beaver in
a one-side- mateh. The score was:
Salt Lake 7, Portland 3.

Swimming Stars
Set Sail For
Honolulu's Meet

(Assacuus rrsss by federal WlrsUss.)
SAN FRANCIHCO, August 23 Ludj

Larger and Herbert Vollmer, the e

and' sprint swimmers,
who will eompete in Honolulu Heptem-be- r

4, sailed on the Wilhelmina today.

The despatch above makes no men-
tion of Ted Cann, but thia middle dis-
tance crack will also be oa the Wilhel-
mina when she docks next Tuesday,
Langer belong to the Loa Angelea Ath
letic Club and Vollmer and Caan are
teammates from the New York Athletic
Club.

FIVE SPEEDY RUNNERS

IMPORTED FOR RACES

While the newly imported horsoo tire
MU at Quarantine, followers of the

Hport of Kings are making; wild eonjee
tares about the apeed of the Real fav-
orites which arrived ia Honolulu Tuea
day morning. The arrival of the
quintet of new blood has caused in-

creased intereat in the racing meet
which had already promised to be the
.must successful ever held in Honolulu.

Of the five aeweomera, four reached
Honolulu in excellent condition and
they will be able to step out lively aa
roon as they are released from quaraa
tine. The fifth, Alary Jay, had dif
firulty with the sea trip and she l
badly under the weather. Mary Jay
will probably not he able to run iu
thia ) ear's Autumn Race Meet.
Four Look Oood

Murk ta expected of the four Coawt
horsea. three of which were consigned
to Walter Macfarlane and the other of
which will carry the color of Harold
Giflerd. It will take the best perform
anees of the local field to better the
time made by the recent additions to
Hawaii a stables in the reeent Keno
meet.

All of the imported ponies eome ill
reet from the, Reno rape meet. The
four which will be seen in action l-
ithe Kapiolani Panic track aret Furlong
a bay stallion, Florence Roberts, chest-
nut mar seven year old, Lahanton
Water, a three year old bay gelding,
and Fair Afary, a two year old chestnut
Ally. Mary Jny, the fourth horse con-
signed to Macfarlane, ia s jay filly of
the three year old class. Her loss will
be keenly felt if she is unable to enter
the race-mee- t as she is one of the fast-
est runners in the string of new ponies.

Jockey Pat Phillips, who will ride
tne three horses, r'air Mary, Lahanton
Water, and Florence Roberts said yes
terday that th pouSes are all in good
eondifion. With Phillips up, the trio
or tourist should come In for a large
share of the fjibor Day Htekes. Harold
Oiffard brought Don vita, a Cont jockey
to rins r uriong.
Four Raced At Tla Juan

Of the five mainland horses, four
raced at the Tia Juana meets before
going to Keno thia summer. Furlong
waa a Tia Juana favorite last winter
and all of the Macfarlane string with
the exception of Florence Roberts were
also pirkod from the stable of th
famou Mexican race track town t
tak part in thj siramer racing at
Reno. Florence Roberts ' entered tha
Reno meet direet from one of the morft
famous viable in Kentucky.

Hnturday will be th laat flay for
making en trie in the Autumn Race
Meet. Withdrawal may be made uatll
next Tuesday. .The race committee has
perfected the plana for two days' card
and from the arrangements that have
been mud the seaond meet of the Ha
waii Polo and Racing Club bids fair
10 exreu tne auecea of the inaugural
on held nn Kamehanieka Day and the
precsoing Saturday.
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7 L'VJL JLs-J-ki
Abscfuictyruro

Crc;3 Cream cfTartar

ROVSJ took Book. k0A IteelnkC. unl
free if send name and a.1lMa Rn
4H9, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Coy New York City. . '

Castle &Cooke
UMITCD.

BUOAB . FACTORS. . BKTPPINO AND
COMMISSION MXROHAXT8

XHSTnUKCB AQBKT8.
v - i j

Ewa Plantation Company ' y
Wailuku Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar C., Ltd.
Kohala Hngar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis
Haheock A Wilcox Company
Oreen'a Fuel Economise doinmny
( has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KI8XN KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the L.i ws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profit ... $1 500 000

Sesources 7,000,000
OFFICERS

C. H.Tooke President
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pr- and Manegei
V. B. Damon ....... . Cashier
d. O. Fuller Assistant Csshier
R. MiK'orriston Assistant Cashier

Direetor C. H. Cooke, E.D. Tenney,
A. Lewis, Jr, E. V. Bishop, F. W. Mac-
farlane, J. A. MVCaaillesa, C. H. Atl.er-ton- ,

(ieo. R. Carter, F. B. Damon, F. C.
Atherton, R. A. Cooke.

AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS. '

Striet attention given to all branches
of Bunking. '

HANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT 8T.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LLVE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famou Tonrlit Rente of the Wcrld

In connection with the
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
ijiply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agent Canadian Farina By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
iiosom LP, T, IT.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis
Blake Hteaia Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Haheock t Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Keoncmiser
Mai ill Hteam Pump
Mateon Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Hhipplug Co.
Kohala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

rtONOLlJUJ IRON WORKS CO.-- M-.,

ehlaery of ory deiiriptou madj to
order. y

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI-WEEKL-

.
--

Issued Tuesday and Yriday
(Entered at the Poatoffle of llouolulu,

T. H., as serpiMi-ela- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year 13.00
Per Month 2fJ
Per Month, foreign Sfirr Year, foreign 4.00

Payablo Invariably in Adtance.

CIIALtd S. CRANK Kauaager


